
LUBBE IS BEHEADED 
FOR REICHSTAG HRE
Dntch Stone Mason Moots 

Doath on tho GniDotmo—  
Romains in a Stnpor Untfl 
the Last

Leipzig, Germauiy, J u .  10.— 
(AP)—Marinui Van Der Lubbe, 24- 
year-old Dutch atone maaon, waa 
beheaded today for firing the^ Ger
man Relchatag building In Berlin 
laat February.

He bad repeatedly confeaaed aet- 
tlng the fire but ateadfaatly refuaed 
to divulge any Information aa to 
whether he hafi any accomplicea.

Van' Der Lubbe bad been under 
sentence of death since December 
28, when the Supreme Court con
victed him and acquitted four co
defendants.

Steps through which the Dutch 
government sought to gain a lighter 
sentence for the young Hollander 
were unavailing.

Remains In Stupor
Late last night. Van Der Lubbe 

waa informed by the Leipzig prison 
governor that justice muat take its 
course, but the amnouncement failed 
to rouse him from the stupor In 
which he remained virtually 
throughout the long trial.

Van Der Lubbe did not reply to 
the question whether he wanted a 
clergjnnu to attend him on the last 
walk to the guillotine.

The guillotine was erected during 
the nlgl't by the official execution
er and his attendants in the prison 
yard of the Leipzig District Court.

At yj’clock this morning, a 
few stroksr of the prison bell an
nounced to the outer world that a 
man was paying the extreme penal
ty.

Few Knew Of i t
Few realised, however, that it 

was Van Der Lubbe—probably the 
most talked of criminal in recent 
years.

There had been no Intimation un
til the last moment that President 
Paul von Hlndenberg would decline 
to pardon th< Dutchman.

At 6 o’clock, the warden entered 
Van De- Lubbe’s cell and told him 
his laat hour had com^.

Without saying a word, Van ^ r  
Lubbe arose and after betng ahaved, 
was led by the < prison governor Into 
the courtyard.

Hears Death Sentence
Van Der Lubbe with bowed head, 

listened as the death sentence again 
was read by William Buenger, pre
siding judge during the trial.

State Attorney Werner said: "I 
surrender you to the executioner.”

The latter, Herr Ooebler of 
Madgebur^, dressed In evening 
clothes an 1 wearing white gloves, 
laid his ha id on Van Der Lubbe’s 
shoulder.

Meekly, tb« young man ascended 
the scaffold. As Ooebler pressed a 
button Van Der Lubbe’s bead rolled 
Into a basket of sawdust.

While witnesses signed an official 
document, the body was removed In 
a simple black coffin.

Van Der Lubbe had been given a 
medical examination yesterday. He 
was pronouficed sane.

H.s four co-defendants, all ac- 
quitteo by the Supreme Court Dee. 
28, were Ernst Torgler, former 
Communist whip In the Reichstag 
and three Bulgarian refugees, 
Oeorgi Dlmltroff, Blagd Popoff and 
Wassll Taneoff.

TWO ARE RESCUED 
FROM ICY GRAVE

Man and Woman Fall Into 
River; Cling Half an Hour 
to Ladder on Barge.

Middletown, Jan. 10.—(AP) — 
Clifford Williams and his wife, 87, 
of Albany, N. Y., who live on a 
barge of the James McWilliams Blue 
Line of New York, are alive today 
because each had courage and the 
strength to cling for half aa hour to 
a ladder while immersed to their 
necks in the icy Connecticut river.

Both were hauled to safety by 
means of a rope under their anxis, 
the rescuers being police officers, as
sisted by Captain Frank OaUlnger 
and his son of another barge. Mrs. 
Williams was barely conscious when 
rushed to Middletown hospital. She 
was reported today as recovering 
nicely from exposure and the Invol
untary bath. Her husband, resusci
tated by a physician who u ^  emer
gency measures, is ready for sea 
again.

Barges loe Boond
Williams and his wife, were 

ashore until a late hour last n ig t^  
The barge and another one, which 
were bound for Rocky Hill and 
Hartford have been ice-bound off a  
local dock. ’They were stopped by 
the recent hard freese.

In passing over a  plank from one 
barge to their own Mrs. WUlissns 
^ p p ed  to the ice below and br^ce 
throQgh. Her husband jumped to the 
iee to rescue her and also went Into

VETERANS' BUREAU 
HAS FUND SUSHED

Expect Stormy Session in 
Congress When Supply 
Bin Comes Up.

Washington, Jan. 10.—(AP)—A 
debate-laden independent offices 
supply olU, its total slashed to 8S69- 
000,000 of which 1644,210,000 would 
go to tl e Veterans’ Bureau, was re
ported today to the House by its ap
propriations committee.

’The fl-st appropriations bill re
ported this se^on , the measure 
carried the smallest request for ex- 
service men in many years. Also It 
provided for extending the Economy 
Act and a 10 per cent pay cut for 
government workers for another fis
cal year.

Both Democratic and Republican 
leaders agreed that it would cause 
stormy sessions when the measure 
Is called up tomoirow for first de
bate.

Republicans plan, en masse, to 
work against the pay cut and they 
will hav^ some support from the 
Democratic side.

Appropriation Cut
’The Veterans Bureau appropria

tion request was cut to 87,000,000 
less than the budget estimates of
8553.210.000 which were 849,627,900 
less than appropriatlona for this fis
cal year.

’The reduction was effected 
througn cuts in allotments f :r  dvll 
war and private bill pensions, which 
probably will be made up In a defi
ciency bill a t the next Congress.

Appropriations for the bureai In 
the current year amounted to 8502,-
888.000 competed with 8948,800,418 
In 1938, indicating a savl]» of 8385,- 
962,418 largely (trough &e Elcono- 
my A ct

At hearings before a sub^commit- 
tee headed by Representative Wood- 
mm, (li ,  V*,), it was developed 
from Brig.-Oen. Frsmk T. Hines, 
veterans administrator, that 100,- 
000 veterans bad been dropped from 
toe presumptive rolls under the 
Bbonomy Act.

Many Appeals n ied  
Of veterans remaining, Hines 

42.76 per cent were permitted

(Oenttnoed on Page Two.)

■aid.

BIG MILK STRIKE 
FM)S IN CHICAGO

Farmers and Dealers Settle 
Differences and Agree to 
Resume Deliveries.

Chicago, Jan. 10.—(AP)—The 
^ Icago  milk blockade was report
ed settled today after five days of 
■atetage and near rioUng that re
sulted In a milk famine in the dty.

The settlement was reported 
reached at a conference between 
farmers’ representatives and dairy 
company officials In the office of 
Mayor Edward J. Kelly.

An official annoimced after toe 
meeting that farmers and dealers 
had agreed to call off toe strike and 
resume delivery of milk.

He said toe price to be paid farm
ers for their milk was to be deter
mined at subsequent conferences.

Not To Interfere
The same official also reported 

toat Secretary of Agriculture Wal
lace had telephoned from Washlng- 
tOT to toe Pure Milk Association 
that he would not Intervene to set a 
price.

Both Independent dairies, which 
have refused to agree on a price to 
members, and members of toe Chi
cago Milk Council, Inc., were repre
sented at to* mayor’s meeting.

At toe same time, 800 representa- 
Uves of toe Pure Milk Asrodation, 
farmers’ organisation, wore meeting 
in a hotel ballroom in an attempt to 
agree on a price to demand of all 
dairies.

While a bill was b e ^  sponsored in toe Senate for added benefits for War veterans, J. W. McQueen, of 
Kansas a ty . Mo., national commander of toe Disabled American Veterans, called on the President, as shown 
here, to discuss relief legislation for veterans. McQueen caid he asked the Prosldant to recommend legls- 
lation to change the act of last March so that benefits might accrue to more veterans*

REPORT ON WATERWAYS 
PRESENTED TO SENATE
President Intlndes Message 

Asking That Huge Great 
Lakes Project Be Approv
ed; Highlights of Report

Washington, Jan. 10.—(AP)—Im
mediate undertaking of toe Great 
Lakes-St. Lawrence waterways pro
ject was recommended today in a 
special report by Chairman Me- 
Nlncb of toe power commission, 
summarising s p ^ a l  studies by all 
government agencies ooanect^ 

■■with -the development. ^
The 7,500-word report, traasnUt' 

ted to toe Senate by President 
Roosevelt with his messagb urgteg 
prompt consideration of toe pact 
with Canada, stated the follovring 
conclusions:

“The studies Independently made 
by toe various agencies lead to toe 
conclusion toat the Great Lakes-St. 
Lawrence project for power and 
navigation should be undertaken 
without delay.

“The navigation project is com̂  
parable in economic value and Im
portance to the Panama Canal. It 
is combined with the development of 
the largest and cheapest olock of 
hydro electric power available In 
North America.

Provide Employment
"Undertaking of the project will 

provide employment on essential 
and self liquidating public works 
during the Immediate period of con
struction. •

"Its completion I will unquestion
ably confer important National ben
efits and stimulate the future

growth and development of the 
United States.’’
The report was based on data pre

pared by toe War and Commerce 
Departments, the Federal Power 
Commission and toe Power Author
ity of toe State of New York

INFANT IS STOLEN 
BY A YOUNG WOMAN

Father Not Worried; Belieres 
Hiat the Infant Will Be 
Returned.

New York, Jan. 16.—(AP)—A 
father refuswl today to become 
gr«uijr nuumad

'The development of the St. Law-
i publ

"represents toe 'last oppor-
lie agency,” said toerence by a 

report,
tunlty available to pro 
northeastern section of toe United 
States with toe benefits assured 
other sections through development 
of Muscle Sboals, Boulder Dam, toe 
Columbia river, and similar public 
projects.”

Already Exists
’The report contended toat toe 

Great Lakes to toe Atlantic ocean 
waterway already is In exist enee 
and requires completion prindjially 
fn toe International Rapids or the 
St. Lawrence river.

"The completed seaway from Du
luth to toe Atlantic ocean,’’ It skid# 
"will provide a waterway la wfiiehl

"The time required for nâ  
by ordinary oimq v ' 
mated a t approoi^aiati 
From Chicago tq  
toe distance «ad
will be v e r y .n q i ^ t ^  sama,^y . 

Annual capacity cx toe pBilipf||^ .

(OonKnned on Page

29,900 WERE KILLED 
BY AUTOS IN 1933

snCij^-,«to S8->day<«Td dkughtar- 
axplalned to pidiea he believed ibe
was i .  Victim IdndntiM.

litt le  PstH da Ludano was token 
from her home yesterday afternoon 
by an attractive young woman who 
told Mrs. Mary Luciano toat Mrs. 
Florello LaGuardla, wife of toe 
mayor, was o u tfittl^  children at 
"Special Infants Day’’ a t toe Home 
Relief Bureau.

She promised to return to t child 
within an hour and left what the 
mother thought was a typewritten 
order for toe baby. Four hours later

(Oontinoed on Page Two)

INSULL TO LEAVE 
GREECE BY JAN. 31

Greek Officials Declare That 
Utilities Magnate Most 
Leave Before That Date.

London, Jan. 10.—(AP) —Foreign 
Minister Dimitri Msixlmos cf 
Greece declared in an exclusive In
terview m n te d  toe Associated 
Press today that his government’s 
decision toat Samuel Insull must 
leave Greece by the end of Jahtiary 
le final and irrevocable.

’The former American utiUtlei 
operator, given an extenelon of hie 
police reeldehce permit to allow him 
to renikin Until January 81, is 
wanted in toe United States to face
chaifss growing out of the cdlante 
of hw u n ices  empire.

Oceek ooorte twice have held

x r r

Dump 2,600 Gallons of 
To Save Lives of Children

10.-—( ^ )  — Four̂ cer itreet, and hastily dismantled itemail children slept pestcefully 
through the night on the first floor 
of a  small wooden house in the 
Dorchester seotlon while police 
revenue agents hastily mimped 2,600

Elions of beer out the attic windows 
r fear toe building would ool- 

limw.
^  beer was la 18 two huadred 

gallon Iroa vats whtoh liaed the 
leafth of the attie. They were 
dumped one by one as 
walls bulged dangerously.

PoUoe said they fooad a  800>gal- 
km BtiU oa ths ssoood floor of the 

wktohig

because, they said, its weight fur
ther taxed the floor and wall-sup
ports of the frauM building.

The children were sleeping direet- 
ly beneath the stm, offloefs said.

Federal aleu ts and polloe raided 
toe Doroheeter dwelling after e  
seen driving ftbm to# house, was 
■topped. PoUce^eald 60 gaUoas of 
liquor were found in his ow. He 
was arrested and held, along with 
a  woman oonmanion. .

camsfiM Canltfom , a  spedal 
nue

have held 
id States attempts to 

i*s extradition.
DlanUee A ^ee l 
■aid toe government 

hlgh oourt or greeoe to 
dismiss InsulTi appeal 

njriing against further ex- 
of hie stay in Athene on the 

^ ; th a t  it h u  no authority to

iter of toe Interior Metagas 
Aj?Ifdn. declaration,” Maxifliee 

that msuU can not stay any 
ig Greece.

authorlilee are obliged to 
lUte the dedaion of t te  minister 

toe interior.”
Maxlfflos explalnikl that the Greek 

:goyernment is acting under law 
Number 4810 by which It has full 
'control over toe le n i^  of resldenoe 
and toe'activity ofroreigners.
« t>y Ihsull la unjiMti

he said. *̂ A high oourt de
cision cannot be obligatory on the 
government."

TfeaiUilJBT BALANCE

Washington, Jan. 10.—.(AP)—The 
position <2 the ll^Nasury January 8 
was: Itsoetets, $:

iU 98.liT Jfi 
>84. Custolha

(|h|iw  Juljr

r4,
for thb 
o«4)ts for

88.810

Increase of Over Two Per 
Cent Over Last Year, 
Survey of Nation Shows.

Hartford, Jan. 10.— (AP)—An es
timate of the number of persons kill
ed in automobile acoldente in the 
country during 1988, determined by 
statisticians of the ’Travelers Iflsur- 
ihbe Company from prdimlnary.ro- 
pOrts In hand, places the figure a t 
28,900. ’The reports, made public 
today, are from a majortty of the 
itates.

^  .lose qf hft oompafon with 
. ^2,.9a.estlmated1nhM aso
of about SAjper ovfX. The roport 
notes that toe dMvard trend In 
deaths from- autobtohile aoddsnts 
was broken In 1988 for toe first 
time since motor vehlole accidents 
were first regarded as a  settous 
problem. The upward-trend was re
sumed last June.

Number of Aooidente 
’The number of automobile acci

dents for 1988 has been estimated at 
8750,000 and toe nilmber of persons 
injured In them at 850,000. The 
gain In fatalities per accident was 
6.9 per cent, and the number of In
juries per accident increased 2.2 per 
cent, while deaths and injuries com
bined per aoddent Increased 2.4 per 
cent.

The figures gathered into toe re
ports show that while accident fa
talities and injuries per accident 
gained there was im Indicated drop 
of 1.6 per cent in registration of 
motor vehicles^ and nearly 2 per cent 
decrease In gasoline consumption by 
such vehicles.

' In New England 
By geographical divisions, toe in

crease In automobile accident fatali
ties In New England increased 6.2 
per cent in toe New England states. 
Conneptlcut’s deaths In 1988, by tbs 
reports, were 416 as against 862 in 
1982.

An analysis of various state re> 

(Oonttmied on Page Two)

ASKS IMRE SPUD 
ON NEW BOOZE TAX

Connecticut Co, Bus 
Kills E. Hartford Girl

Hartford, Jan. 10.—(AP) 
toy O’Connor, 8 year old da.^ .^r 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard O’Oszmor 
of 10 Jsaoks stsset. Bast Hartford, 
was fatally Injured this morning 
while en her way to school when 
shs was struck by a Connecticut 
Company bus on the Connecticut 
Boulevard a t Darling street, East

.^Hartford. The bus was oiwrated by 
Joseph B. Rood of 8 New M tain ' 
avenue, Hartford.

Brought to toe Hartford hospital 
by B. S. Brennan of 27 Clark street. 
Bast Hartford, who was a t toe 
scene of the accident, toe child was 
found to be dead lipon atrlval. Medi
cal Ebcaminer Henry N. Costello waa 
called.'

MAY SUMMON UNDBER(»I 
IN SENATE MAIL PROBE
Famous Flier’s Name Is 

Brought Into Rearing on 
Contracts —  Was Given 
$250,000 in Finn’s Stock

Washington, Jan. 10.—(AP) — 
The Senate committee investigating 
air mail contnu:t awards under 
the Hoover admlnletration Inquired 
today Into the award of a contrsust 
for a transcontinental service to the 
Tranacontlnentad-Westem Air.

D. M. ShEMffer, chairman of toe 
executive committee of ’Transcon
tinental Air ’Transport, which was 
merged with Western Air express 
to bid for the route, was questioned 
about oanfereimes^ with Walter F. 
Brown,.'former postmaster general, 
about the bcfiitrsici.

He said he was not- su n  Brown 
had suggfoted toe consolidation eff 
IlM two lines so they could be 
awas^pd the contract.

Shasffer, smoking a  ofgar, said 
he had conferred once with Herbert 
Hoover, Jr., while the negotiations 
were in progress. Hoover wm

(Oonttnoed on Page Two)

FRANKUN P. GLASS, 
PUBLISHER IS DEAD

Member of Federal Media
tion Board Passes Away 
After Brief Illness.

MERGER IS CALLED 
COAST GUARD H E P

Chairman Harrison S afi 
Over 627 Millions M  
Come in as Resnk of T aa

Washington, Jan. 10.—fAP) — 
Urging ths Senate today to speed 
aotlou on toe new liquor tax bill, 
Chairman Harrison of the llBano* 
committee estimated it would bOsg 
revenues of 8627,000,000.

Demooratic leaders pressed for a  
vote before nightfall on the meas
ure, which wouIeT pUoe a  |2  a  gal- 
loo Federal tax on spirits.

When Harrison after explalaing 
the bin’s provisions, said the bom> 
mltfoe rejeetbd an to
lower th4 beer tax from |5  to |8, 
Senator Borah (R., Ida.), prohibl- 
tlQolst, called atteq^on to orgu- 
meQts last ssealon that a  ;80 iSvy 
Would permit the aale of a  5-ceot 
glass of beer.

"Has that happeoedr* ha as)tsd. 
havea't had tl|e actual-earperl- 

•aqe^" Haolsoh ropUsd. "butliBas^ 
have rooelved shows thsy 

hsiM i't ttvsd up to^that"^ 
jfottStcM’ (D* M a) obaurvsd 

‘ hear was «folbdde ' ’m  b ^  
lb’* bul Hkfodsod sMd'iOkiid 

w«s?*tob for to go for

r'SltiMtlfoh-te this
,  , Bartiseirs

f l s r - • ■•owFWjf;

Birmingham, Ala., Jan. 10.— 
(A D —Franklin Potts Glass, 78, 
publisher of toe Montgomery Ad
vertiser and member of toe United 
States Railroad Board of Mediation, 
died at 4:45 o’clock this morning.

Mr. Glass was stricken while vis
iting a daughter here.

He began his career as a news
paperman by publishing a weekly 
In Bibb county, Alabama. After four 
years as publisher of the Selma, 
Ala., ’Times, Mr. Glass acquired an 
Interest in the Advertiser.

Selling the Advertiser In 1918, 
Mr. Qlajs took charge of toe edito
rial .policies of the Birmingham 
Nowk H i hsMuao editor and half 

^parlMr *f Louis Star in 1920,
rotO rii^!|h the Advertiser in

k82f. ^
In 1916 n .  Glass served as presi

dent of t l#  Aiperican Newsp^) r 
Publisher^.’ Association afid was 
chairman c f a group of editors who 
visited Europe near toe close of toe 
Wortd Was.

Widely known for his editorials, 
Mr. Glass was elssslfled in 1918 as 
one of America’s "seven super 
pens.” He was active in the cause of 
the Demooratic Party and was a 
del^ate  to a number of toe party's 
National conventions. He was ac
credited as delegate from toe ^ r -  
gln Islands at toe 1982 Democratic 
Assembly In Chicago.

Preeident Roosevelt appointed 
him to the Federal Mediation Board 
in 1988.

Admiral Says It Would in No 
Way b p a ir  the Efficiency 
of the Service.

Washington, Jan. 10.—(AP)— 
Representative Andrew (R., Mass.), 
said today be had been assured that 
the proposed merger of toe Navy 
and toe Coast Guard, if directed by 
the President, would in no way Im
pair the effleiency of toe Coast
GUEUll.

Andrew Isdd before Navy and ad- 
mlnistiation officials a number of 
communications from 
maritime intonsta profosting

the 
Ax» 

w
tend to lessen toe efficiency qi toe 
Coast Guard fo saving life and prop
erty at sea.

Admiral William H. Standley, 
chief of naval operations, today 
wrote Andiew:

"I wish to acknowledge receipt of 
your letter of January 6, 1984, In 
which you Inclose one of a number 
of wires which you have received 
from toe fishing and maritime 
groups In Gloucester, all of which 
are of similar tenor expressing, per- 
turbatloa at toe thought toat there 
may be some change In toe valued 
services of toe Coast Guard should 
that organization be transferred to 
toe Navy Department.

Hard to Understand
"It Is difficult to understand why 

these representations should be 
made unless they are Influenced by« 
motives other than toat actually ex
pressed In the messages. There 19 an 
Intimation In toe thought expressed 
toat the Coast Guard Is more effi
cient than the Navy and therefore 
by having It closer associated with 
our service Its efficiency will be 
lessened by reason of such associa
tion.

"The present statutes require toe 
Coast Guard to serve as a part of 
toe Navy In time of war. There Is 
no question that t l ^  amalgamation 
during toe World w ar greatly In
creased toe efficiency of toe Coast 
Guard.

"While, contnuy to reports which 
have been widely circulated in the 
press t'* toe effect that toe Navy 
desires to take over toe Coast 
Guard permanently, there Is no such 
desire on toe part of toe naval per
sonnel. I feel confident in luuuring 
you toat should the President dU- 
rect tola change, toe valued serv
ices of toe Coast Guard will be en
hanced rather than diminished.”

Andrew also made pubUo bis re
ply to Lawrence J. manager
of toe Gloucester Chamber of Com<- 
merce, who had protested against 
toe merger.

"Under present law”, Andrew 
wrote, "the Coast Guard In t4me uf 
war comes under toe Jurisdiction of 
toe Navy, and recentiy on several 
occaaionB In pefbe time, the two 
services have been used inter
changeably. As you will doubtless 
recall, several months ago whea

(OsntiBtied Faga Twa)

h  Special H enafe to Con- 
great PrenleBt A d a H a t 
GoTenmeat Bade Prind- 
p d  of T m  BSIkmt i i  
Bonds for Roffnandag 
Fans Mortgages; Hemp 
Loan Banks May Be NozL

Washington. Jan. 10.—(APY— 
President Roosevelt in his first sp ^  
dal message to Congress today p r ^  
posed that the governmeot guarash 
tee the principal of the 82,000,000jf4 
000 in bonds for refinancing of farfo 
mortgages.

Also, in a conference with Chair* 
mem Fahey of the Home Loati 
Boemd, he agreed that the 88,000^ 
000,000 in home loan bonds should 
be treated on a basis of substantt^ 
equeiJlty as the farm m ortga«  
bonds. A recommendation on m ra -  
ods of provldlngf some form of goV-̂  
emment guarantee is now 
prepared, but today’s message 
not deal with this.

’The Senate and House weire ae* 
quainted in the brief message wifo 
the President’s conviction tha t the 
goveniment has the moral respov; 
sibllity to guarantee these issues. ;

He pointed out toat the aotloti 
recommended would put the bonds 
on a par with Treasury seouiities. .

Moral ObUgatlea
"It is true,” he said, "that teeh^ 

nlcally toe responsibilities of 
government will be increased 
amount of 82,000,000,000, but 
seems in every way r M t  that 
thus publldy acknowledge whi 
amounts already to. a  moral obliga* 
tion.

"In any event, the securities 
be offered are backed, not only 
toe credit of toe government, ' 
also, by j^y rica l property of
deflaito
"The D^mocratie leadwship 

'Stoafb to d  House expressed 
dodbt that toeFWould be' ablo to 
toe legislation wanted. Bills to 
end sought already were pteparbd, 
and action was to be aakad without 
delay.

Another Meroage
Later In toe day to t Presidtot 

planned to send to the Senate a 
message proposing Immediate cc a- 
■Ideratlon of toe treaty with Can
ada for development of the S t' Law
rence waterways.

’The administration farm credit 
measure would set up a corporation 
with 8200,000,000 capital to adniia- 
Ister toe farm credit bonds.

Gov. Myers of toe Farm Credit 
Administration would bead the 
board of government corporation.

Meanwhile, toe administration is 
considering the advisability of ex
tending this proposal to giuurantee 
toe principal of toe 82,000,000,OOO 
In bonds or toe home refinancing or
ganization.

’The Interest on toe bonds of both 
toe farm and borne mortgage refi
nancing agencies Is now guarantee 
by the government.

TEXT OF MESSAOB
Washington, Jan. 10.—(AP)— 

The text of today’s presidantfol 
message to Congress asking Federal

antes of toe prind;Ipal as well as 
I rtgage bonds

suggestsd to  thp 
> or our tasks, in

guar
Interest of farm mo: 
follows:

To toe Congress:
I have already 

Congress toat one 
the light of experience, is to ifo* 
grove and perfect previous leglsia-

I now recommend that the emsfo^ 
ency Farm Credit Act of 1988 bs 
amended to provide rosponsibttlto 

upent for the paymeat 
9 principal of, as well as Intsr- 

est on, ronds issued.

by the government 
or the

’Two bilUon dollars of bonfo wnss 
authorised. While the interest oros 
guaranteed, the ultimate obUgatMi 
of the goi'ernment for paymeat d(' 
the principal wae not totally as- 
■umed. 2

We shoulo fusplement what bkme 
of us frankly bellsve to be foe sBoral 
ree^oMlbiUty of the government I#

BibUlty.
toe necessary legal respon-

’The result of provldiair a  bond efl 
prinol|Ml anand fot 

ild ba to

Famous 19th Route Army 
Now Fights With Rekels

which both the 
est aro guaranteed 
such b<mds on a par 
■eourlties. >:>i

By setting up a forpoilrtieg to 1# 
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iK,fYTHIANS JOINTLY 
. INSTAU OFFICERS

Impressive Ceremony Held 
in Odd Fellows HaO Before 
Large Gathering.

Mpmorlal Ttmple, Pythian Siiters 
mad Mtmotial Lodfe, Knights of 
^rtblma, entmrtalnsd the members 
ef both organisations, visiting offi
cers and friends at a roast beef sup
per and open Installation for both 
lodges last night in Odd Fellows 
hmlT

The meal was served at 6: SO un
der the chalrmanahop of Mrs. Car
rie Samlow, who was installed as 
most excellent chief. Willing 
assistants saw to it that the diners 
were well taken care of. The na
tional colors of red, white and blue, 
with blue eandles, were used in dec
orating the tables. At the head 
table was a large, beautifully deco
rated cake in the colors of the tem
ple—red, blue, yellow and white— 
made in honor of the l i th  anniver
sary of the temple, which was also 
celebrated last evening. To the 
first most excellent chief, Mrs. Eliz
abeth Caverly, was given the honor 
of cutting the cake and distributing 
portions to all present. The menu 
included roast beef with mashed po
tatoes and gravy, carrots and peas 
celery, olives, pickles, cabbage sal- 
sul, rolls, apple pie, cheese and cof
fee.

Business Meeting.
The supper was foUov/ed by the 

business meeting of the Pythian 
Sisters. It was the annual session 
with reports of officers. Before the 
meeting closed a drawing was held 
on the butterfly quilt, the gift of the 
past chiefs' club, and the winner 
was Mrs. Mamie Dickinson of Cen
ter street, a past chief.

Mrs. Caverly presided at the open
ing of the Joint Installation cere' 
mony, Mrs. Gladys Peckham served 
as grand senior and Mrs. Annie Al
ley as manager. Mrs. Frances 
Chambers, past chief of Memorial 
'Temple, and past grand chief for 
Cranecticut, was escorted to the 
head officers' station to install the 
otlloert. The floor work was beau 
tifully exemplified. Each of the 
officers was attired in white, and 
each one wore a velvet cape in the 
colors of the rainbow.

The slate of officers follows: Most 
excellent chief, Mrs. Carrie W. Sam- 
low; most excellent senior, Mrs. 
Mary Hills; most excellent Junior, 
Mrs. Edith Chapman; manager^ 
Mrs. Mercyl Peckham; mistress of 
records and correspondence, Mrs 
Janet .̂linnell; mistress of finance, 
Mrs. Sarah 'Tomlinson; po*otector, 
Mrs. Mary Swain; guard, Mrs. 
Helen Meacham; past chief, Mrs. 
Helen Henry; trustees, Mrs. Eliza
beth Caverly, Mrs. Ada Peckham, 
Mrs. Sarah Miller; reupresentatives 
to grand temple, Mrs. Iva Ingra
ham, Mrs. Helen (Henry; pianist, 
Mrs. Ada Peckham; degree mis
tress, Mrs. Annie Alley; press cor- 
respondmt, Mrs. Carrie Samlow.

Flower Girls
A pretty ceremony was exempli

fied by two littie fiower girls, Helen 
DeVamey and Jean Henry. They 
entered carrying a large basket of 
red carnations and asparagus fern 
and as the officers s to ^  in a row 
facing the foot of the hall, the chil
dren presented each one with flow
ers and fern. Mrs. Ada Peckham 
was pianist for the evening. Mrs. 
Caverly in behalf of the temple 
presented to the Installing officer, 
Mrs. Chambers, a black leather 
handbag, in appreciation of her 
services .

Walter Kemble of Rockville was 
the installing officer for the Knights 
of Pythias, and Past Grand Chan-, 
cellor James Quinn of Rockville, 
master-at-arms. The officers who 
will serve Memorial Lodge during 
1934 ar..: Chancellor commander, 
Walter Henry: vice-chancellor, Ken

neth Meaeham; master at works. 
Griswold Chappell; prelate, William 
Samlow- keeper of reoords and 
seals, Melvin Cox; master of fi
nance '(atting Caverly; masternit- 
arms, William Amx>ur; master of 
exchequer, * Walter Weeder; past 
chancellor, Stephen Miller; iraer 
guard, Wilbur Hills; outer guard, 
James Crooks. Joseph Rollason 
gave the charge to the officers. The 
new ex''eUent chief, Mrs. Samlow, 
then presided and called upon vari
ous prominent local and vlaltlng 
Pythlans for remarks, Including 
Mrs. Caverly, Walter Kemble. 
James Quinn, Mr. Rollason, Mrs. 
Leonora Atwell, supreme represen
tative; Mrs. Sadie Nutland, past 
grand chief; Mrs. Harriet Nutland, 
grand protector. Mrs. Samlow at 
the close of the program invited all 
to remain for dancing, music for 
which was provided by Case's or
chestra.

VETERANS’ BUREAU 
HAS FUND SLASHED

Personal Notices
CARD OF THANKS

tVe wish  to express our alncere  
thanks to our frlendi and neighbors,  
for their k indness shown to us, at 
the time of the death of our husband  
and father. We would especially  
thank all those who donated their  
cara

Mrs. Jam es Sipples and Family.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to exp ,see  our sincere  

thanks to our neighbors and friends 
for the kindness and sym pathy ex
tended to us during the Illness and 
at the time of the death of our son. 
and brother. We would especially  
thank all his- play-nates and ali 
others who sent flowers, and donated  
thalr care.

Ifr. and Mrs. Albert Lennon and 
Family.

(Oontinoed from Page One)

to stay on the roUa by the review 
boards. The others are appealing 
their cases before the appeals trib
unals set up by the President

“They (the 128 review boards) 
handled 51,897 cases,” ‘Hlnee said, 
“made up of tuberculosis, neuro- 
psychlatrlc and general medical and 
surgical cases.”

He added the veterans’ adminis
tration had been criticized for "our 
liberal polic}r” but said that gener
ally speaking the work of the 
boards "has been excellent” The 
administration’s policy, he said, was 
one “of resolving the doubt in favor 
of the veteran.”

In com m en^g upon plans to at
tack the federal pay cut section, 
Chairman Buchanan of the appro
priations committee disclosed be 
was holding in reserve a letter to 
him from the Prfesldent reporting 
that a Just-completed survey of 
living costs would make unjustifia
ble full restoration of the 16 per 
cent pay cut ordered a year ago.

To Back President.
Democratic leaders said they 

would back the President Mr, 
Roosevelt yesterday Issued an exe
cutive order continuing a 16 per 
cent reduction for the present fiscal 
year ending with Jime.

The appropriations committee fol
lowed the President and Lewis 
Etouglas, the budget director, all 
down the line in the Independent 
offices bill.

Only two increases over budget 
estimates were Included—350,^0 
for repairing the White House and 
$10,000 for &e Smithsonian Institu
tion’s printing accoimt.

At that, the bill was $103,000,000 
under this year’s appropiiationa. 
And it was $465,982,000 under the 
1933 fiscal year appropriations, the 
year before the Economy Act.

Among the items in the 1935 fis
cal year bill were: White House 
$429,419; Board of Mediation, $126,- 
564; Civil Service Commission, $1,- 
476,000; Employes Compensation 
Ctommlsslon $4,358,410; Federal 
Trade Commission $1,242,730; (Gen
eral Accounting Office, $3,461,- 
920; Interstate Commerce C3ommls- 
sion $5,430,970; Smithsonian Insti
tution $924,024; Veterans Adminis
tration $546,210,000.

GET $1.20 AN HOUR 
AS M E  HUMMERS

Handsome, *Eh?

Workmen Insist They Are 
s u e d  and CWA Board 
Grants Domaod.

29,900 WERE laU ED  
BY AUTOS IN 1933

(Oontinoed from Pssge One)

ports indicates that about 37 per 
cent of sdl accidents were of the 
automobile-pedestrian type, al
though the number of pedestrians 
killed approximated 46 per cent of 
the 29,900 fatalities. Collisions be
tween automobiles accounted for 
nearly 46 per cent of all accidents, 
but these resulted in less than one- 
fourth of all deaths.

Of all types of faulty driving, the 
reports showed, that of operating 
too fast for existing conditions 
proved the most hazardous, as had 
been shown in reports of other 
years. Tearly one-third of deaths 
due to faulty driving resulted from 
this cause. Among pedestrians, 
slightly more than one-fifth of those 
killed were fatally injured while 
crossing a t street intersections, and 
nearly one-fourth became victims 
while crossing between intersections. 
Nearly 17 per cent of pedestrians 
killed were Involved in automobile 
accidents along rural highways.

Reports also showed an increase 
in deaths from accidents In which 
defective vehicles were in operation. 
A study of stats reports in this re
spect indicated approximately three 
out of every four vehicles in use last 
year were defective in some mechan- 
cal p a rt The ratio of defective 

cars involved in fatal accidents in
creased 8 per cent over the previous 
year.

JANUARY SALE
JV ou> Going On

IMPORTANT SAVINGS
ON

COATS, DRESSES
Sportwear, Hats, Lingerie, Gloves.

Increases in pay to eight tree 
trimmers who have been working 
during the past wesk under protest, 
were granted by the local CWA 
board at the noon meeting in the 
Municipal building today. Hayden L. 
Griswold, supervising engineer of 
the CWA here reported to the com
mittee that the men selected for the 
work of trimming and removing 
trees bordsring the town’s high
ways, went to work under protest, 
insisting that the type of work en
titled them to skilled wages!

Get $1.20 An Hour
It was reportsd by tbs engineer 

in charge that four of the l o ^  men 
are skilled tree men, and the re
mainder were selected for the work 
because of their flmess for it. The 
committee set the pay for the four 
tree cUmbere at $1,20 an hour and 
the pay of the assistants at 70 cents 
an hour. The lattsr men are not re
quired to climb trees, it was stated, 
and therefore are not classed as 
“skilled.”

Three new projects submitted by 
t te  Highway committee of the 
Board of Soloctmen wora revolwod 
and accepted by the CWA board 
These were grading and widening 
on View, Nye and Northfleld streets 
c o u n tin g  to $8,200, divided as fol
lows: View street, $2,C70; Nye 
street, $900; Northfleld street, $1 - 
660. ’

To Consider Project
Another project which was sub

mitted to the board was the con- 
rtructlon of a proposed street from 
Green Road through the Wilson 
Nursery property to Woodbrldge 
street. J. Frank Bowen, town engl- 
neer reported that the proposed 
street would provide sulUble hand 
labor, with 4100 cubic yards of fill 
available on the south end of the 
street leaving an excess of material 
amounting to 2,600 cubic yards of 
fib which might be used to improve 
Green Road, east and west of the 
proposed cut. The project was taken 
under advisement for further study. 
^ t l  mated cost of the work was $6 - 
200.

A report on the town sewer as- 
sessment expected from Town Coun
sel W. S. Hyde was not given the 
committee this morning and the 
matter of the Manchester Green 
■ewer extension, on which the ques- 
uon Wnges at the present time, was 
tabled until the next meeting of the 

-A report on the proposed ad
dition to the town garage, utilising 
we school building formerly used 
for toilet facilities at the north end, 
will also be taken up at the next 
session of the board.

Trucks Costly
It was stated by the supervising 

engineer that approximately $4,- 
500 has been expended to date for 
truck hire. A question regarding the 
advisability of proceeding with fur
ther CWA projects that wUl require 
the expenditure of town funds for 
truck hire wa.s discussed and it was 
^ e  consensus of the meeting that 

P*^J*cts should be consider
ed from this angle. It was stated 
that the money for truck and team 
hire came from the town state aid 
roads fund allotted at th% beginning 
of the season to the Initial projects 
approved for CWA work.

Equipment, such as scythea, shov- 
ws, axes, and other necessary tools 

approximately $1,000, the 
CWA engineer sUted. Engineer 
^ w en  reported good progress on 
Broad, Brookfield and Summit 
streets. The boaxd granted requests 
of residents and pronertv owners

If any of you girls have fallen 
in love with the screen version
of the handsome Leslie Howard, 
take a look at hie street picture, 
too. Isn’t It wonderful what 
make-up can do? But, what 
counts more than features, How
ard has plenty of personality 
and charm.

ABOUT TOWN
The Manchester Oommunlty Play^ 

era will bold their regular mcmthly 
buetnesB meetlzig and eodal at the 
elubroome in the Baleh and Brown 
buUdlBf tonight at $:15. lira . U  8. 
Bowe^ heads the drama etudy 
period, the lubjeot of which will be 
“Noel Coward.̂ * All members are 
urged to attend.

Teachers of the Wapping school 
are iu charge of the card party to
night at 8 o'clock In the school as
sembly hall, which le to raise funds 
for dental hygiene work among the 
children. Bridge. adUst and eetbaok 
will be played with priies in each 
section. Refreahiaents will be serv
ed a « l there will be gexmral danc
ing. For the accommodation of 
Manchester frleada. the committee 
haa Arranged to have a bus leave 
the tkoter for Wapping at 7:80.

A large number of members of 
the Luther League of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church were guests of the 
Hartford Emanuel laitheran Church 
League last n ight The local league 
presented a p.ogram that inclined 
vocal selections by Mrs. Elsie B. 
Ouetafson with Mrs. K. E. Erickson 
at the piano, chalk talks by Leonard 
Johnson and a short address 
Rev. K. B. Erlokson.

by

living on Broad s&Mt**for proper

Dump Trucks Out 
'The committee was advised by the 

^ t e  office that in the future no 
CWA workers will be allowed trans- 
^rtation to and from local Jobs in 
dump trucks. In this cormecUon 
tnmka are now being used to trans
m it mm to the following Jobs, 
Glastonbury, lOO men; Manchester 
Mservoirs and watershed, 60 men; 
^ le y  street 16 men and Line 
s tw t , 20 men. The CWA board 
voted to request the town to furnish 
proper trucks for this eervlce.

Chalraian Frank Qieney, Jr„ re
ported to the board that he had in- 
tem ew ed the eU te offidale of the 
CWA concerning aposalble increase 
in Manchester's CWA allottments; 
making up working hours lost be
cause of bad weather and concern
ing the appointment of a safety in- 

tor duty here, also the pos
sibility of Icludlng the g ra d in g ^  
toe north end playsTound adjacent 

ly the Manweeterowned
L. ee a CWA project

and
YM.CJL

Ne Inoreaee
Concerning the increase in the lo

cal CWA quota, Mr. Cheney said 
that he was advised that the state 
quota bad been filled and that no 
major mcreaes in the quotas of 
towns would be posHble until t. gen
eral order to this effect has been 
received from Washington. It may 
be poaelole, he was told, to give 
Manchester a few additional men, 
due to ihe fact that several 
ticut towns have not used up their 
allotment of men.

Mr. Cheney was advised that in 
extreme cases men employed on the 
CWA Jobe might work In excess of 
80 hours weekly, but a hotatioa to 
the effect that ^ e  reason for the 
additional hours on the weekly p&y- 
roll is due to weather condition, it 
was ste.ted. The appointment of 
Julius Janaeen of 128 Spruch street 
me safety inspector in the local 
CWA office was reported to the 
hoard members. The appointment 

-was made by the Hartford office of 
the CWA. at 70 cents an hour 
waa granted the safety inspector by 
the board.

Flaygroond Prsvlaion
Applicatlm of the loqal oommlt- 

tee for submission of the north end 
playgrouttdc project, begun under 
a s  direetloB of tiM., lESBClMStef

Emergency Employment Associa
tion, was reported by Mr. Cheney. 
Mr. Cheney stated that approval of 
the project, considered of private 
nature n that it is owned by the Y. 
M. C. A., would be approved by the 
state office of the CWA if a letter 
allowing the community and school 
children to use the grounds when 
completed, would be sent the state 
office. '

A letter from Wells A. Strickland, 
president of the Board of Directors 
of the Y. M. C. A., offermg the use 
of the grounds when completed to 
the community and school children 
was read at the meeting. The mat
ter waa tabled until the next meet
ing of the board.

The matter of distribution of all 
wood cut on town property during 
the winter was left to Charity Su
perintendent George H. Waddell.

School Repairs
A small project involving 270 

hours of labor and to cost $324., 
changing-over the wiring, Instaiui- 
tion of safety panels and repalrl: 
puiM motors in town schoou 
the School street recreation bull* 
was approved by the board. Eiv 
gene Myers of Wells street, a mas
ter electrician familiar with the 
wiring systems in the schools was 
delegated to be recommended as 
foreman. Several locsd electricians 
will also be hired for the Job.

PalnUng of the town of Manches
ter’s "Ship of State” signs erected 
at a cost of $800 during the Centen
nial also entered the meeting as a 
CWA project. It wao estimated 
that the cost of painting the seven 
remaining signs would coat $20 each. 
The project was referred to the table 
for action at the next meeting.

At the present time 14 local pro
jects have either been approved it 
work has been started here. The 
next meeting of the committee will 
be held at the Municipal building on 
Wednesday at 11:30 a. m.

INFANT IS STOLEN 
BY A YOUNG WOMAN

(OODtlnaed tram Pag* Ooa)

Luciano returned home and when 
told by his wife what had happened 
the couple went to police.

Recently, during the investigation 
of the murder of a young girl, po
lice questioned the occupants of the 
hous-> in which the Lucianos live 
and made known that they wora in 
want, the father being unemployed.

Stories of the family’s plight ap
peared in newspaper! and Luciano 
offered the theory hie daughter bad 
been “kidnaped’’ by a  woman who 
had read the accounts and wanted a 
cbila.

Mrs. Luciano said the woman, be
tween 25 and 80 years old, had care
fully w ^ p e d  Patricia in warm 
blankets and a baby’s cap before 
taking her from the bouse. She left 
In a taxicab.

The driver of toe cab told police 
be had taken the woman to a  sub
way station His did not notice 
whether she entered the subwav 
station.

Ralph L. Kilpatrick of 80 Spruce 
street. Joined the United SUtes 
Coast and Geodetic Survey units as 
an assistant lurveyoi this morn
ing.

Temple Chapter. Order of the 
Eastern Star, will meet this evening
at 8 o’clock in the MaJsonlc Temple. 
This will be the first meeting with 
toe new officers. The obligation 
ceremony will be-exemplified. A 
social with refreshments will follow 
in charge of Mrs. Lillian Curran and 
her committee which is composed of 
Miss Mabel Trotter, Miss Margaret 
Hyde, Miss <3bristlne Miller, Mrs. 
Alice Helm and Miss Barbara Law- 
rsnee. .

Rshearaals ars being held fre
quently this week for the play spon
sored by the Italian American La
dles’ Aid society, imder the direction 
of Mrs. Giovanni Montlt. This Is 
the first attsm pt to produce a play 
in tbs Italian language locally ana 
much Interest is evinced In It. Jt 
will be presented in High School bail 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock, and 
the proceeds will be used for relief 
purposes among needy Italian fami
lies. The play la entitled "L’ Or- 
goglio dl una Ckmtessa Orzero”, and 
the fourth act, a comedy sketch, ”T1 
Piccolo Spazzacamlno.”

In accordance with the constitu
tion of the Connecticut Children a 
Aid Society the annual meeting ot 
the corporation will be held 
on Thursday, January 18, at 
2 p. m. In Webster Memo
rial hall, 36 Trumbull street, Hart
ford, to elect directors, hear reports 
of various officers and committees 
and to transact such other business 
as may lawfully come before the 
corporation.

A block of shares of Class A Bon 
Ami stock went for $79 per share 
on the New York Stock Bbcchamge 
yesterday. This is the high water 
mark for Class A stock in this com
pany, not only for 1934 but al) dur
ing i93i> The highest figure it 
reached <n 1P33 was 77 and th . low
est, 52.

Inasmuch and Shining Light cir
cles of Junior King's Daughters will 
hold their meetings tonight at Cen
ter Church house.

STATE BOARD SETS 
E X M  MILK PRICE

CHUCKLES
Washington. Jan. 10—(A P)—Sea* 

ator Harrison of Mlaslsslppl had 
tried repeatedly to learn how Sen
ator Robinson of IndlaM stood on 
toe public and civil w orn  proframa, 

Robinson suggested if he would do 
'me the kindness to remajln to his 

seat I think be will learn sbmethlag 
to that connection.”

“It will be the first 1 sver 
learned anything from the Senator,” 
said the exasperated Harrison.

The D isftict of Columbia liquor 
bill under consideration by the 
House bars drinking of hard liquors 
while oonsumere itand.

They must bs seated. 
Representative Dlrksen of IlUaoia 

brought a laugh with the teteipnta^  
Uon that ths measora la "dssto&sd 
to take ths'band out of the 
and put it to the knee.”

Sam Wiokarstrom of Potter, Neb., 
haa a jow to which nine oalyoa have 
bera born to four yenvs. Twice she

Mrs. William Thresher of South 
Windsor will be hostess for the 
meeting of toe (Cosmopolitan club, 
Friday at 2:30 at the Y. M. C. A. 
Miss Mary Benton of Chestnut street 
will speak on "Dame Schools”, and 
Mrs. 'Thomas Bentley of Bolton, 
"Educational Trends of Today.”

The Dorcas society of Emanuel 
Lutheran church will meet this eve
ning at 8 o'clock with Miss Helen 
Berggren of Laurel street Mrs. 
Charles H. Bunsel will aaalat the 
hostess.

The annual meeting of the Second 
(Congregational church will take 
place tomorrow evening at 7:30. 
Officers and committees will make 
their reports and other business will 
be transacted. Refreshments and a 
social period will follow the meet- 
tog. ___

Dr. Paul White of New York City, 
Educational Secretary of the GsT' 
man Lutheran synod, was the speak' 
er at a meeting of the officers and 
teachers of the Concordia Lutheran 
church last evaning. He enlighten
ed the teachers on ths most modsra 
and approved methods of teaching, 
giving an interesting blackboard il
lustration of ths st^ b y -stsp  meth 
od, from a solid foundation. The 
Young People’s society was invited 
and at the close of toe address, 
salada, rolls, Ice cream, eake and 
coffee were served.

Mias Claire Stephens of Green
Hill streei has returned home after 
two weeka confinement at the Hart' 
ford hospital.

Ths annual msettog of tos cor
porators of the Savings Bank of 
Manchestsr will be held at the of
fice of the bank Tuesday afternoon, 
January 16 at 3:80. Officers and,di 
rsetors for tbs year will be elected.

The Women of toe Mooes win 
hold a p̂ ubllo eetbaok party tomor
row evening at 8 o'clock- at the 
Home caub on Bratoard place. Six 
pxlsea will be awarded the winners 
and rsfreehments served.

Julius Janssen, of 128 Spruce 
street, was appointed safety in- 
ipector for the Manchester CWA 
board today and began his duties to 
the local office this morning. Mr. 
Janssen, a graduate w glneer from 
Northeastern U n iv en ^ , wOl have 
oharff of the local OWA workers 
and will be responsible for records 
of all dlasd)led T-tm

Producers to Be h id  Two 
Cents a Quart; First Tm e 
Price Is Fixed.

Hartford. Jan. 10.—(AP) — The 
State Board 6f M ^  Control an
nounced today that the price to be 
paid to producers for sun^us milk 
a ro f December, 1988, is two cents a 
quart This to milk not used for re
tail qonsumpUon. and the delayed 
announcement oomes aa part of the 
first month's business under the 
state-wide equaUsation plan. It is 
the first time ths board has fixed 
toe surplus  milk price, and for that 
reason, It declared, to unable to 
compare the figure with any other.

The Next Stop
Next step in toe maiketlng plan to 

notification by the board to dealers 
of the amounts dus or receivable in 
the pool, and it to expected that 
dealers will make these payments 
Immediately on receipt of nm[lce.

President Robert C. Mitchell of 
the Connecticut MUk Producers As
sociation yesterday explained that 
excess milk ha# brought a low price 
recently because of the drop in the 
butter price.

MERGER IS called"  
COAST GUARD HELP

(Oontinaed from Page One)

there was trouble In Havana, the 
President sent several naval vessels 
and several of the Coast Guard de
stroyers into CTuban waters, and 
more recently when there was an 
outbreak of smuggling on the Pacific 
(Joast, the President placed a t the 
disposal of the 0>ast Guard a num
ber of naval planes.

President’s Orders 
"ParUy as a result of this Joint 

utilization of the two services, and 
partly because of possible economies 
Ic the purchase and use of material, 
the President has recently asked Ad
miral Standley, chief of naval opera
tions, and Admiral Hamlet o f the 
Cloast Guard to confer as to what 
can be advantageously done to the 
way of amalgamation to avoid dupli
cation and so render the two serv
ices more effective. I understand 
they have made their report, but 1 
have no way of knowing and am un
able to find out Just .vhat has been 
recommended. I am assured, how
ever, that there is no intention to 
change in any way whatever the 
nature of the peace time service 
rendered by the Coast Guard to fish
ing vessels and other merchant ves
sels which will be conducted in the 
future as It has in the past.
, "I have lodged with those cqn- 
ferring upon this subject the pur
port of your telegram and of other 
communications which I have re
ceived—that the Gloucester vessels 
and Gloucester fishermen are much 
perturbed at the very thought that 
there might be any change In the 
highly valued service to life and 
property which the Coast Guard has 
so long rendered.”

Hamm Kidnaped 
Again-By Cuidd

William Hamm, Jr., wealthy St. 
Paul brewer, victim in one of 
the most sensational kidnapings 
of 1933, is a “prisoner” again— 
but this time a willing one  ̂
bound by the ties of romance. 
Hamm waa married aacretly in 
Bt. Paul to Mn. Marie Heraey 
Carroll, above, of bis home city 
and they now are on their 

honeymopn.

shall be clear for income tax pur
poses please consult Colonel Breck- 
torldge (Henry Breckinridge, Lind
bergh attorney) and see If he agrees 
with the full procedure.”

Keyes then explained be would 
deliver a check for $250,000 and a 
certificate for 26,000 shares and 
Lindbergh would then return “either 
the T. A. T. check endorsed, or your 
own personal check.”

He advised Lindbergh also not to 
put ail the stock in his own name 
because when he sold it the pro
cedure would "excite a lot of atten
tion which is quite unnecessary.” 

Sheaff..r said the stock given 
Lindoergh was all that was ever 
given anyone and was for "extreme
ly valuable” services.

In addition, he said, Lindbergh 
was paid $10,000 a year ca chair
man of toe company’s technical 
committee.

Options to buy stock werp also 
given, the witness said, to Blair 
(Corporation, one of the banking 
firms that bCiped organize the com
pany, and J. L. M^dux. president 
of T. A. T.

After the hearing. Black said he 
did not know whether it would be 
necessa-y to call Lindbergh, but 
that all those connected with the 
evidence of the burned rec 
would be asked to testify. His 
statement included Brown, who said 
in New Vork today he would appear 
if asked to testify "to the fact-.” 

Brjwn denied yesterday that offi
cial records were destro j^ .

REPORT ON WATERWAYS 
PRESENTED TO SENATE
(Oontinaed from Page One)

MAY SUMMON UND6ERGH 
IN SENATE MAIL PROBE
(Continued from Page One)

A (k u ^ tar was bom to tbo Mon- 
disstoi Mamorlal hoi^tal ysstar* 
day to Mr. and Mrs. Satvitora Cbr- 

l® o n a ,o «  J -------

connected with Western Air Express.
The witness told of the organiza

tion of bis company by the Pennsyl
vania railroad in 1928. He said be 
kept W. W. Atterbury,^ president of 
the railroad informed 'on progress 
of the negotiations, but testified 
he did not know whether Atterbury, 
former Republican National commit
teeman for Pennsylvania, had dis
cussed the contract with Brown. 
Shaeffer said his company did not 
known in advance it would get the 
contract or that it would “have ths 
edge” in the bidding.

Closely questioned by Chairman 
Black, be said his company bid 97 
1-2 per cent of the postage, while 
the United Navigation Company bid 
64 1-2, but won the award.

Black asked' if the Pittsburgh 
Aviation Industries Ctorp., which was 
given a 5 per cent Interest to the 
merged TWA, was “a MsUon- 
owned corporation” but the witness 
said he d lw ’t  know.

Shaeffer said the stock waa given 
to the Ihtteburgh company because 
o< an airport it controlled.

“You mean because ot its politi
cal influence in Pennsylvania?" 
Bla(to aaksd.

“No,” the wltneea replied.
Black aaked If H. Bixby, (me of 

the directors of T. A. T., had oon 
trlbuted 85,000 to the RspubUqan 
NaUonal committee during the 
19M campaign. Shaeffer said bt 
did not know.

H. Frankhouaer, a Post Offloe De
partment employe, testlfled be eaw 
an associate takq former Postmaa- 
tor Oensral Brown’s files out to 
burn them Just before the Republi
can administration ended.

He said that although James 
Maher, toe stenographer who took 
them out, told him at toe time they 
werd burned, be did not actuaUy see 
them destroyed. Maher testlfled yes
terday.

Frankhouser testlfled that none of 
Brown’s files remained in the post
master general's officse after the 
Democratic administration took 
office.

Stock To lindbergh
Earlier Sheaffer had read to the 

committee a letter from C, M. 
Keyes, then president of T. A. t . ,  to 
Charles A. Lindbergh May 23, 1928, 
wtpizitung how stock was being 
trsnsforred to him.

It foOows to part:
"Csnytog out the memoreadum 

of egreement, I have tied up for 
yoor account 25,000 sharee of stock 
of T. A. T. at $10 per share and 
WU deliver to you a check of the 
T. A. T. for $260,000 oaah upon your

seaway waa estimated by the corps 
of engineers at 25,000,000 tons.

The project would create a new sea 
coast for the United States, 3,576 
miles in length of shore line, reach
ing into the heart of the NaUon and 
converting 30 American cities on 
Uie lakes amd connecting channels 
i to seaports. The population of 
the newly created seaway area was 
estimated at 42,470,046 in 1930.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Those discharged from the Man

chester Memorial hospital yesterday 
included the following: Mrs. Evelyn 
Buktlg, of Andover; John Rohan, of 
718 Hartford road; William Mat- 
chett of 96 1-2 Foster street; .Mrs. 
Mary Wright, of 67 Pearl s ti^ t.

Arthur Lloyd, of 817 Center 
street; M n. Emma Dietz of 127 
School street; Charles Way, of Gil
ead and Mrs. Salvator Corrijgione of 
137 Prospect street, were admitted 
to the hospital yesterday.

Mrs. Corrlglone gave birth to a 
daughter yesterday.

Patrick Morlarty of 196 North 
Main street, waa discharged to ^ y . 
There were no admtoslona today.

Nine hundred persona were served 
a dinner ef moose meat at a ban-

Set of Alaaka-Tukon pioneers in 
attls.
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C(niiiiittM Atb lasfi’hH 
Oyw  566 l l i i M s  . l i  
F n in ce  T M r.O p m liN a

WaHitofton, Jan. 10.—(AP)-«Tha 
apprapHattenj eommittas laksd $|m
House today to appropriate $580,  ̂
435,000 to finance 16 todependsht 
Fadarai aganeias for tha naxV flaaal 
year. The committee estimated aav-
in gi to vatarans sKpendlturaa, mada 
under ths Boonomy A ct at $265.-
000,000.

It appended to the Independent 
offices appropriation Mil proyisionB 
to extend the Economy Act, totl- 
mat(ng that theae would result to e  
“saving” of $160,000,000 in the 
whole budget next year.

Proposed extended Blconomy Act 
proviairna, which will meet opposi- 
tioa on the floor when t ^  bill ia 
taken up for amendment tomorrow, 
include:

A 10 per cent pay cut for Federal 
em ploye for the year beginning 
July 1 and ending June 30, 1985;

AppJcatlon of pay cut provisions 
to House members and S en iors, so* 
that after July 1 they d ill be nuk
ing $9,000 Instead of $8,600 as at 
present as compared with their pre
cut salary o. $10,000;

Uvlng Costs Survey
A direction for the Prasident to 

make surveys of living costs each 
six months, restoring the pay cut 
when tuey reach 1928 levels;

Permission for heads of the inde
pendent offices to Incur deficits for 
salaries only if the cuts are restored 
by ;jrealdentla] order;

Continuation of the 26 per cent 
reduction in mileage and travel al
lowances for membra at House and 
Senate.

The veterans administration is to 
get most of the $666,646,000 In the 
bill—a total of $646,008,000. In ar
riving at the latter figure, the com
mittee deducted $7,204,000 tram 
budget estimates by arolsrtog a 10 
per cent cut to pre-Spanish war 
pensions and a 15 per cent slash to 
all pensions granted by private or 
special legislative acts.

Committee’s Report
"It may be contended for the pur

pose of meariring the effects of tha 
new pension laws that the 1986 es
timate is a decrease of $266,290,000 
from actus’ obligations for 1933,” 
the committee reported to the 
House.

Only three changes were made by 
the committee in amounts prop(}8ed 
by the Budget, Bureau f'r  1935. 
Chairman Woodrum (D., Va.), of 
the appropriations sub-committee 
said: “Thex,were cut so drastically 
for this year that they couldn’t be 
cut much for next year.”

One change waa that In veterans’ 
allov'arce: the others were In
creases one of $50,000 for repairs 
to  the White House and one of $10,- 
000 to 1st .the Smithsonian Inai tu- 
tion print delayed sdentlflc reports.

TODAY
THURS.STATE
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RED CROSS AIDS 
X-RAY PROGRAM

D«mdM $ 1 0 0  for Examina
tion of Children W hose 
Parents Lack Funds.

Th« Mftocbnster Chapter of the 
American Rad Croai baa donated 
1100 to be expended In the local 
program to X*ray school children 
for the purpose of finding cases of 
tuberouloslH, it was announced to* 
day by Superintendent of Schools 
F. A. Verplanck. This money will be 
■pent under the direction of Dr. D. 
O. T. Moore, bead of the local Board 
of Health, and will be used In large 
part to X-ray children that the 
health department knows have been 
in actual contact with the disease.

The state-wide program for X- 
ray pictures will be carried on In 
Manchester next week at the Nathan 
Hale school starting Monday morn
ing. In order that adults may have 
an opportunity to take advantage 
of this service, the hours of 11 
o’clock In the morning and three 
o'clock In the afternoon of Monday 
and Tuesday have been set aside for 
adults. The cost to each will be 
seventy-five cents.

Mr. Verplanck expressed his ap
preciation of the Red Cross donation 
and said that It would be a splendid 
thing if other local organizations 
could see their way to make similar 
contributions. This money, he said, 
would make it possible to X-ray 
children whose parents Iswik the 
money to have It done themselves.

Mr. Verplanck also reported that 
n number of surrounding towns have 
sent In apppllcatlons for X-rays, in
cluding twenty-five from Wapping, 
forty from Coventry and twenty- 
five from Bolton. Although actual 
figures sure not available at present, 
It is expected thac close to 800 chil
dren will be X-rayed locally at the 
rate of about 400 per day.

JUDGE MEAD IS DEAD; 
WELL KNOWN IN STATE

AafFered Stroke Five Weeks 
Ago— Judge of Greenwich 
Court for 14 Years.

Greenwich, Jan. 10.—(AP) —
James R. Mead, 73, for half a cen
tury active at the Fairfield county 
bar, and for 14 years Judge of the 
Greenwich Borough Court, dieo 
early today at bis Field Point road 
home. Five weeks ago be bad a 
stroke and this was followed by 
pneumonia.

Judge Mead, as every one in his 
home town called him, was one of 
the best known lawyers Ir the 
southern end of Connecticut. His 
life had been one of great activity, 
in bis profession, In politics and as 
a real estate owner.

He was a descendant of early set
tlers of the town, and youngest son 
of Captain Benjamin C., and Mary 
B. Rltcb, His birthday was August 
M, 1860,

Mead went to the town public 
schools and Greenwich Academy, 
and began study of law In the office 
of Colonel Eustls W, R. Hoyt, He 
was admitted to the Connecticut 
Bar Id 1882 and began a general 
practice which continued until his 
final Illness Much of his attention 
was given to the legal affairs of 
several large estates here.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
January 10—Annual meeting of 

the Eooleiiaitloal lloeiety, Center 
OoDgregatlonal church,

Coming Events
January 17—Annual meeting and 

•upper, Center Congregational 
eburoh,

January 18-lP—"Loose Obange," 
muiloal comedy, ausptoei of Dil> 
wortb-Oomell Post, Apierloan Le
gion, at High school.

17, II,January
ihow at fitate Armory,

ID, 90—Poultry

January 90 — Manchester Pipe 
Band—90th Anniversary, Orange
Hall.

January 99—Annual meeting of 
Emanuel Lutheran church,

January 80—President's birthday 
ball at Plate Armoix 

Radio Concert—Bethany Girls 
and Chester Shields, at Swedish 
Congregational church,

February 8—Girl Scout rally, 
pageant and Scout demonstration, 
at State Armory, 7i80 p, m, 

February 7—Play ''Penrod" at 
Whiton Memorial by Community 
Players, auepioes Educational Club, 

February 0—Junior Prom at 
Manchester High school.

February 11—Police benefit at 
State Theater,

April 9—Masonic ball. State Ar- 
mory.

ACTOR IS KZLLBD

vaut
Ayer, Maes,, Jan. 10,—(AP)—A 
iidevUle performer was dead to

day Md two others critically In
ured as a result of a oolllelon here 
U lt night between an automobile 
and truck.

Jack McGuekey, 88, was killed 
•Imoet inetantly. His stage partner, 
Kate Pullman, 88, and .i five-year- 
eld child, Roecoe Alls, were on the 
danger list.

The truck driver, Harry Robl- 
deus, J8, Keene, N. H., said the oar 
pparaUi by McCluskoy attempted 

paoe a line of oars and oraebed 
> the truck.
Has Pullman formally was a 

viUe partner of Roscoe Alls.I
î t * ,

lBh>
' ^ l i

Queer Tunste 
In Day's News
Philadelphia — Bxperlenoe has 

shown a  special police raiding squad 
that there is notolng like homing 
one’s way into an alieged gambling 
dezL

Seeking to enter a suspected es
tablishment over an automobile ac
cessory store, one of the policemen 
went into the store and asked to be 
shown some automobile horns. 
Twelve were rigged up on a racket 
door, to bear bow they sounded. And 
the officer blew all twelve at once. 
The blast brought every one pn the 
second floor to the front window— 
and the rest of the raiders burst in 
on them from a rear stairway.

Pittsburgh — Unemployed for 
months, M. M. Baker of suburban 
Sewlckley went to work with a 
surveying crew on a C. W. A. project 
yesterday. Lifting a sledge to drive 
a stake be spotted a 110 Dili on the 
ground.

"You don’t need to pay me for to
day,’’ be told the foreman. "I’ve got 
it alreai^."

The eWA beads, however, agreed 
Baker would be paid, regardless.

Waynesburg, Pa. — Taking ad
vantage of high water and a warm 
day, Jimmy Zimmerman, 12, and 
his pal Nick George, 13, tried out 
the "Or swimmln hole" In Laurel 
Run yesterday.

"It was swell, until we got home,’’ 
they said.

Chicago—For a rt’s sake, Mrs.
Marie Gould Riley got a divorce. 
Her husband, James Riley, was an
noyed, she said, because of her oc
cupation of posing sans clothing for 
artists, and he tore off her clothes 
when she returned home.

With the divorce went an injunc
tion restraining Riley from repeat
ing the alleged practice.

Scottsboro, Ala.—Okie Hancock, 
8 years old, Scottsboro youngster, 
saw a piece of fur projecting from a 
crevEuise between two rocks and 
gave it a yank. A fox was on the 
end of it, but Okie held cm to its 
tail and carried it home as it 
scratched and bit him. His father 
killed it.

Now he’s wearing new overalls, 
purchased with the proceeds of the 
sale of the fox skin.

Kankakee, 111.—Hyman Amove, 
past 70, came into court the other 
day and asked if be couldn’t please 
have a divorce from his wife Anna, 
also past 70, on the ground she de
serted him because he would not 
take her to dances and gay parties,

HIGH SCHOOL PROMENADE 
DATE TO BE FEBRUARY 9
Basketball Game, Set Down for 

Same Day, To Be Played in 
Afternoon.

The annual Junior Promenade of 
the class of 1035 of Manchester 
High school, the outstanding social 
event of the school yekr, will be held 
Friday evening, February 9, it was 
announced today by Principal Ar
thur H. IlUng. No further arrange
ments beyond setting the date have 
been made but plans for the affair 
will be formulated immediately.

On the evening of February 9, 
Manchester High's basketball team 
is scheduled to meet West Hartford 
High here, but It is announced that 
the game will be played in the after
noon Instead, at 4 o’clock. This 
plan of having a  sports attraction 
in the afternoon to precede the Prom 
at night is a custom in many col
leges and was evidently adopted lo
cally from college procedure.

^Dinner A t Eight** Bated 
On Big Broadway Suecesa

•DINNER ATEISHT'
Upsetting all traditions of either ̂ ^Bup0|.y{g{oQ of David O. Selcnlok and

theater or screen, the talkiaf-ple< 
ture version of the George 8 . Kauf- 
man-Edna Ferber stage success, 
"Dinner at Eight," which ran on 
Broadway for more than a year, 
comes to the State Theater starting 
Sunday with the most breath-taking 
aggregation of stars ever gathered 
together in the history of motion 
pictures, surpassing even the cele
brated cast of "Grand Hotel."

' Marie Dreeeler Heads Oast
There are no less than fourteen 

outstanding film names in this 
super-ambitious Metro- Goldwyn- 
Mayer production. The unlvers^ly 
popular Marie Dressier heads the 
cast in tbt, role of an old-time musi
cal comedy star whose faded glories 
have not impaired her sense of hu
mor. John Barrymore has a strik
ing role as a matinee idol who has 
lost his hold on his public. Wallace 
Beery is cast as a nouveau-riche 
millionaire, Eind Jean Harlow as his 
none-too-falthful wife who wants to 
“crash” society.

The old famous Barrymore broth
er, Lionel, plays a shipbuilder who 
flnda his business crashing about his 
ears. Lee Tracy has a made-to-order 
role as a snappy Broadway theatri
cal agent. Edmund Lowe is seen as 
a young doctor catering to the 
whims of lovelorn society women, 
and equally prominent roles are 
filled by Billie Burke, Madge Evans, 
Jean Hersbolt, Karen Morley, Louise 
Glosser Hale, Phillips Holmes and 
May Robson.

The Kaufman-Ferber drama was 
purchased by Metro a t a fancy price 
because of its unusually Inge^ous 
plot construction, which called for 
the use of a large number of princi
pals, each of whom bos a big dra
matic scene to himself before the 
entire group is brought together for 
the dinner party which gives the 
picture its title. The story encom
passes an unprecedented range of 
emotional climaxes touching on 
marital confiicte, the triumphs and 
defeats of business enterprises, the 
clash of artistic temperaments and 
the tabloid upects of society scan
dal snd the tricks of the theatrical 
trade. The society woman, the mil
lionaire, the doctor, the prostitute, 
the press-agent, the cook and the 
chauffeur all are included in this 
kaleidoscopic cavalcade of metro
politan life.

George Onkor Dlreoted
The picture Is presented here for 

the first time since its sensational 
reception at the Astor Theater in 
New York City and its special show
ings in principal cities of the coun
try. I t was produced under the

was directed by George Cukor, who 
filmed the successful "Bill of Di
vorcement." Frances Mariou , and 
Herman J. Manklewlcz wrote the 
film adaptation with Donald Ogden 
Stewart, the well-known humorist, 
assisting on the dlalgoue.

lo ta tto n s--

I'

I can’t  see why my bank should 
have to take a chance along with 
a lot of others, when I ' know that 
they’ve got a lot of clowns, gam
blers, 8uid politicians in the bank
ing business now.

—Banker J. R. Nichols of Chi
cago, objecting to government 
deposit Insurance.

What must one do for all those 
who desire peace, general harmony 
and good will for all the Christian 
family? First, pray; second, pray; 
third, pray.

—Pope Plus XI.

I ’m heretic enough to say that a 
man has no business in education 
after 40.

—Dean K. P. R. Neville of the 
University of Western On
tario.

ENTERTAINMENT
TOMORROW NIGHT

OAK ST. 
TAVERN

80 Oak Street

^ ^ R A M B L IN *
COWBOYS'*
RADIO STABS IN PERSON 

Eddie Reed 
Harmonica Harry 

"Fiddlin’ ’’ CharUe Burke 
Slap Hillman

Gomty Officers to Gatjier 
at Capitol Janoary 19 it  
Is A nD ooncei

An Informal conference of the tax 
collectori of Hartford County will 
be held In the Old Etanate Chamber, 
second fioor, State Capitol, Hart
ford, on Friday afternoon, January 
19, beginning at i  o’clock. T his 
will be one of the 1988-1984 series 
of eountvr collectors’ oonferences be
ing oonducted at convenient places 
throughout the stats. Similar 
msetlngs ware hsld two years ago 
and proved to be of practical value.

In view of the many important 
chsmgea made by the 1988 eeselon 
of the Genersd Assembly In the laws 
relating to collection of taxea, it is 
urged that collectors maks a special 
effort to attend. 'The meeting will 
be conducted in the nature of a 
round-table discussion of collectors’ 
problems. It is particularly d ^  
sired that collectors be i»epared to 
ask questions and exchange views 
regarding the work of their office. 
Set programs, with definite address
es, have been Intentionally avoided.

Tax Commissioner W. H. Hackett 
believes that by becoming acquaint
ed with each other, the tax collec
tors of the state, the tax commis
sioner and his deputies will be able 
to serve better the municipalities 
and the state, both of which are vi-

t a ^  omMotaad with tffloMirt asd 
ta tha oAoaa ol 

um aettM tM  Booktots ooataiBlng 
lodd edUidRbh laws and •tqprsnM 
0̂  ndtaga la addUloa to pam- 
phlsts pad foraw Nlattag to work 
will bo avallabte.

CURBqUOTATiONS
Amor a t  Pow and Lt B ........ I
Asad Gas aad Elso ..............    9. I 6
Amsr Sup Pow .......................
Blus Rldgo ................................. 2
Cant StaiM BHoo.....................  l u
a u s s  Sorvlcs ............................. 2 2
a t ls s  Ssrvios, pfd .................  12
Elec Bond and S h a re .............  12 U
Ford Limited ........................... 5^
Nlag Hud' Pow .........................  6 ^
Penn Road ..............................  2^
Stand O ir in d ..........................  ai%
United Founders ........... .
United G a s ..................................  2
United Lt and Pow A ............ 2%
Util Pow and Lt .....................  %
Canadian M arconi...................  2H
Mavis B ottling..........................   1 >4

THEEB SUSPECTS FREED

New Haven, Jan. 10.—(AP) — 
Three Yale freshmen, taken to police 
headquarters by Patrolman Orville 
Lone, who said they were "acting 
suspiciously,’’ were released today 
after questioning.

Police said they found no reason 
to hold the students. They had been 
taken into custody near a liquor 
and wine pkekage etore, the owner 
of which had asked that a doee 
watch be kept on the premises.

Police said no charges were pre
ferred against the Ysde men.

TRUCK AND CARGO STOLEN

fbr tha Adlag 
New HqviB, OMUL* 
hart aariF todap aad vokbad of Ua 
tim k aad IIOJWO worth et wtnm 
aad fvoearlas.

Tha aaarekaadlaa was saroota 
from Naw Toali to Now Bavaa, 
Floralka told Falkam p^loa that 
two maa kuapad on ttm nmatDg 
board, pomtad guaa at him aad or- 
dared mm to drive to a aide road 
wbara thjqr waro mat hy othartaaaa

drovaIn aa auto. Ond maa away
with tha truolc, ha aald, aad tb’a 
others drova him around la ththa auto

- V'.i-. A>
ISr4$Mi
a t Fort'-
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W EBDY^ 
OLD GOU> '

HIchMt Prte« n u ,
Louis S .Jaffe

M l Mala Btroat

Pelham, N. Y„ Jan. 10.—(AP) — 
Salvator! Florlllls, a truck driver
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COUPON—CUT OUT ON DOTTED LINES

I Good for K R E E  CoU SPRING J 
I and full size MATTRESS t
I  AT MQNTGOMERY WARD STORE -

This Week Only With the PurchsM of Every

, 4 Piece Bed Room Suite j
-  A t  January Clearance Price
■ Ev«y Suite Marked With New Low Price. ' ■

® Bedroom Suites, formerly $99.00 to $198.00, Reduced to ® 
_ $79.95 and up. See the $139.00 Suite now in our win- _
I dow, reduced to $83.45—and you get a FREE SPRING I

AND MATTRESS.
B Bring this Coupon with you. Offer expires Saturday night, B 

January 18, a t 9 P. M.
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COATS! COATS! C O A T S !

MEN! LOOK!
Here's your opportunity to pur

chase shoes you'll be proud 
to wear. And you can pur

chase them at prices 
that m a k e  for the 

grreatest values 
you've e v e r  
seen.

Sale Price

.4 3
Were $4.00

Genuine Calfskin or Kan
garoo Oak Leather Soles, 
Leather Counter, Black or 
Brown. All sizes.

N

Othar
Stylas

• t

.9 3

Buy with oonfldtnot.. .oonfldtnet in tht ftet thit you Art g#t- 
ting rttl vtluu for your monty. Tht qutlity snd itylt of our 
CoAti iptfik for thtmitivti In our

JANUARY SALE 
SAMPLE COATS

Furred with Fox, Per- 
•ian Lamb, Fitch or 
SquirreL

Rtgulir $69.00 Vtluti
Thtit ooftti Art outituidlng In tv try  dttill.

Our Mtn’i  Shoti art tht talk of tht town. Thty wtar wtU and art 
ttyliih and eomfortablt.

This Is Our 
3̂ ^̂  A nniversary

And we have reduced the prices of all 
our shoes—you will positively not be 
able to buy at these prices again. 
These prices are lower than Brown- 
bilt and Buster Brown shoes have 
ever been sold in Manchester bofore. 
See our windowsi Come Earlyl.

B r o w n b ii iS h o e s

•^oCHILDREN
ST R A P8- 
’ OXFORDS
100% LEATHER!

SALE PRICE

. 9 3
Were $2.66

Sizes 8V» to 2
W

$29.89

WOMEN'S HIGH GRADE SHi
FOR QUICK DISPOSAL SALE

SALE  
PRICE

All Slita — All Wldtlhi.

PUMPS - STRAPS 
OXFORDS AND 

TIES
Black Sutdt, Brown Sutdt, 
Black and Brown Kid, Calf.

Were $4.00 and $6.00

COATS
luoossssi of Uls ■sasen. amart 

ityiss you is# svsrywhsrs. IIn i
16 to 41.

No^ StUlngTAt 
AaMuehAa^Off

$24a9

A Rack Pull of

Fine Coats
That iBoluds Boms rsally good 
buys. At ths prios at whioh wt’vs 
maricsd thsm you rsally oan afford 
a Bvw ooat.

$16.89

BOYS’ ^

Brownbilt
OXFORDS

100% LEATHER! 
Slats 12 to 6

SALE PRICE

s  1 .9 3

Sport Jacketi A t U w  S d e Prieet
Fins Isathsr, soft susdf. hisavy

woolsns, quality sutdlnas. AU mm
wool linsd. Warm and,praetl- ■0^W j§£% A O
aL aiMs 10 to 41. Fd&triy 9 & t 4 d l  t C  9  g  m lfO
8 .9 ltt  110.00. ▼ f

Most AMAZING PRICES for Shoes of This HIGH QUALITY. This SALE Wonld Have 
Been An UNUSUAL EVENT MONTHS AGO, When Shoe Prices Were At the LOW Z S a  
You Can IMAGINE WHAT IT MEANS TOD AYI A Oianev To Buy TWO PAffiS. 0$ 
SHOES for the PRICE of ONE.

ASK FOR YOUR CALENDAR



PAdBFOTIS
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DAILY, RADIO PROGRAM
jWEONltDAY, JANUARY 10 (0«Btrtl tad iM tm  sWidtfd Tint)
Notfi All pr .....nu to lct]T OBd boMo ohstiii of k to b m  thoroof ""'»»■  noolo' 

E td ; ooaat to oout (e to o) doolgaatlOB laclodoo u ^ ^ l u b l o  itotloBa.
Com. la  at.

•Jja— Thoo Karlot T oiiop—to • 
PiO O^yrt 4  Marfo— oaat only: 
lit l*anleo Orehaatra —  mldwaat

M A N C fi* ffr B R  IT V B N IN d R E TftA tS), M A K C H B STB IR , OON N ^ W K IJN E SD A t , J A N U A R Y  1 0 , 1 0 ^

JUtGDEFIVECm

>roframa aubjoei to ehanfo. P. M. 
NiC-WIAR NETWORK

l A l i e  —  laatt woaf wlw wool wtle
iwjar wta« wcah wfl wUt wfbr wre wgr 

wcat wtam wwj waal; Midi kadwhen
'wmaq won woo-wBo wow wdal wkbX 
N O R T H W ItT  4 CANADIAN —  Wtmj 
wiba katp laabo wday kfyr orot etet 
•OUTH —  wrva wptf wwno wla wjaz 
wfla-wauB wlod warn wmc wab wapl 
w^dz wamb kvoo wlor wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktba ktha waoo 
M O UN TAIN — koa kdyl kflr k fU  
PACIFIC COAST —  kao kfl kgw komo 
khq kfsd ktar kfu 
Cent. Eaat.
4:30— 6:30— Tom Mlx’a Skatch— aaat 
4;45—  6:46— Tha Wizard of Oz, Drama 
6:00— 6iO(^DInnar Cqnoart alao oat 
6:30—  6:30— laok of Nowa —  baalo;

Tom Mix— repeat for wmaq kad 
6:45—  6:4^—Jan Poarooi Tonor—rc to e 
6:00— 7:0(^-ahlrlay Howard 4 Otbara 
6:15—  7:16— Billy Bachalor*a tkateh 
6:30—  7:3>— Lum 4 Abnar-^aat only 
6:45—  7:46— Tha Qoldbersai Serial Aet 
7:00—  8:00— Jaek Poarl and Sharlla 
7:30—  8:30— Wayne Klnp'a Ofohaatra 
8:00—  9:00— Tha Troubadoura— also e 
8:30—  9:30— Tha Fred Allan Rovua 
9:00— 10:00— Cob Pipe Club— cat to eat 
9:30— 10:30— Radio Forum— cat to oat 

10:00— 11:00— Eddie Elkina Orchoatra 
10:15— 11:16— Tha Klnfa Jaatara— eaat;

Lum and Abnar— mldweat repeat 
10:30— 11:30— Don Beator 4 Orchoatra 
1 1 :00— 12:00— Phil Harrla 4  Orchaatra 
11 :30— 12:80— Harry Soanick Orehaatra

CI8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC— ^Eaat; wabc wado woko wcao 
awab wnao wgr wkbw wkrc whk eklw 
wdrc wcau wlp wjaa wean wfbl wapd 
wjsv; Mldweat: wjjbm wfbm kmoo 
kmox wowo whaa
EA S T AND CANADA— wpr who wlbw 
wheo wlbi wfea wore wlco ofro ckao 
D IX IE —  wgat wafa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wrec wlao wdau wtoo krld wrr 
klrh ktaa waco koma wdbo wodz wbt 
wdae wblc wtar wdbj wwva wmbg waja 
M IDW EST —  wcah wgl wmt wmbd 
■wtaq wlan wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wcco 
wabt
M OUN TAIN — kvor klz koh ksl 
COAST— khj koln kgb kfre kol kpfy kvl 
kfbk kmj kwy kern kdb kgmb 
Cent. Eaat.
4:30—  5:30— Jack Armatrong— ea only 
4:45—  8:45— The Melodeera— c to cat 
6i<KK- 6c00— Buck Rogara, Skit — aaat 

Sketch-mldweat rponly; Ski 
8:16—  6:1 So^by Benaon—eaat only; 

Al and Pate— weat and Dlzle only 
8:30—  6:30— Muale Box — wabc; Jack 

Armatrang— mldw rpt; Light Or.—  ' baalc

Bill — aaat;

SlOO—
LouIl „

Si16—  7i16-auat Plain
Travara Oreh.— Dlzla; PanIce Or> 
chaa.— >mldwaat; Taxaa Rangarw— w 

8:8(6— 7rt0-^ualo on tha Air— aaat; 
McCarthy OIrla— wcat; Bunk Rogers 
mldw rpt; Brenee Buatara— Dlzla 

•♦48—  7i4S— Beaka Cartar, Talk —  ba> 
ale; Batwaan tha Boekanda— waat 

7:00—  SiOC— Tha Happy Bakarp—baalo 
7:18—  8:18— Edwin 6. HIM —  baalo;

The Slngara— Dlzla; Drama— west 
7:8(H- SiSO— Albert Spalding— also cst 
• KX6—  8:00— Stokowski Orehaatra-to o 
8:18—  9i16— Stoopnagla 4 Budd— to o 
8:80—  gt8(^Burns and Allan— also cat 
•lOO— 10M)0— Pannaylvanlana— c to oat 
8:8(6-10:80— CBS Breadcaat— o to. cat 
8:46— 10)46— Koatslanstz Prasantatlon 

— basic; ^ r t  and Marge— west rpt 
10:16— 11:16— The Mala Chorua— c to cst
10) 8(^11:30— Ozzia Nalaon'a Orchestra
11) 00— 12:00— LIttls J. LIttls Or.— c to c 
11)30— 18:30— Qao. Hall Orehss.— o to o 
18:1X6— 1:0(^Danoa Hour— wa^o only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC —  East) wjs wba-wbsa wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky kyw wenr wls kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kso wkbl 
N O R TH W ES T 4 CANADIAN -  wtmJ 
wlba katp wabc wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH —  wrva wptf wwnc wla wjaz 
wfla-wsun wlod warn wmc wab wapl 
wjdz wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba ktha waoo 
M OUN TAIN — koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST —  kfo kfi kgw komo 
khq kfsd ktar 
Cant. East.
4:8(6- 6:80— Tha Singing Lady— aaat 
4:46— 8:48— Orphan Annie— east only 
8 :0 ^  8:00— Tha Wastmlnstar Choir 
6:30—  8:8(6-lrana Baaslay, Songs ^  

east: Singing Ladt^repeat for wgtf 
8:45—  6:46— Lowell Thomas —  east;

Orphan Annie— repeat to midwest 
8:0(6—  7)00— Amos 'n* Andy— east only 
8:18—  7:18— Qama of Melody, Orohaa. 
6:80—  7:8(^Potaah 4 Parlmuttar, Skit 
6:46—  7:46— Irene Rich In Hollywood 
7:00—  8:00— Crime Clues, Dramatic 
7:30—  8:3(6—Dangerous Paradise, Skit 
7:46—  6:46— Red Davla, Sketch— basic 
8:(X6— 9:00— Warden Lawat, Dramatic 
8:30—  9:30— John McCormack— also c 
9:00— 10:0(6—To Ba Announced 

10:00— 11:00— Pickens Slaters —  east 
only; Amos 'n' Andy— west repeat 

10:1^-11:16— Poet Prince, Songs— to o 
10:8(^11 )8(^Bnrlo Madriguara Ot^has. 
11:0(6—18:00— Carles Molina’s Orchestra 
11:80— 18:8(6-Orehsstra Dance Prog.

WTIC
Hartford, Conn.

50,000 W., 1060 E. O , 282-8 5L 
Travelers BraBdoBsttag Servios

Wednesday, Jan. 10 
4:00—  Pop concert— Christiaan

V Kriens, director Hazel Tuthill, 
contralto.

4:30—Jack -and Loretta (Siemens. 
4:45— Walter Dawley, Organist. 
5:15— Babe Ruth’i  Bo3n CHub.
6:30— Tom Mix.
6:45—Wiz5u*d of Oz.
6:00—Wrlghtville Clarion.
6:30—The Modemalrea Trio.
6:45— Your FoIIcb and Mine.
7:00—Program from New York.

V 7:15—Merry Madcaps’ C. C. C.
Salute— Norman Cloutier, direc
tor.

7:45— “News and Views”—Mrs.
Lewis Rose.

8:00—Jack Pearl "the Baron."
8:30—Wayne King’s Orchestra.
9:00—Troubadours.
9:30—The Travelers Hour—(Chris

tiaan Krlene, director.
10:00—Com Cob CHub.
10:80—National Radio Forum. 
ll.'OO-^Eddie Elkins’ Orchestra. 
11:15— Robert Royce, tenor.
11:30— Ted Weems’ Orchestra.
12:00— Midn.— Phil Harris’ Orches

tra.

haa In mind, but the German Minis
ter of Propaganda and Enlighten
ment has preeented D Duce with 
308 gramophone recordings of no
table bro^caeta over the Reich 
radio since the Hitler crowd came 
into power. Fifteen of the recorda 
are said to carry the full text of 
Herr Hitler’s celebrated Reichstag 
speech of last May.

We don’t know what you think 
about it, but it appears to us that 
“Addle” Cantor is overdoing his 
sob stuff each Sunday night

Overnight A . P. 
News

225
WDRC
Hartford Conn. 1880

Wednesday, Jan. 10
4:00—Musical Album of Popular 

dassiCB.
4:30— Educational Features.
4:45—To be announced.
5:00— Sklppy.
5:15—Joan Olson with Orchestra.
6:30—Jack Armstrong, 'All-Ameri

can Boy.
6:45— 'The Melodeers.
6:00— Frank Bradbury and his 

Crescent Serenaders.
6:30—Enoch Light and Orchestra.
6:45— Ye Happy Minstrels.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.

— Billy Dooley and Orchestra.
7:30—Music in the Air.
7:45—Bethany Girls’ Quartet 

—Harriet Lee, trio; Joe'Green’s 
Orchestra.

8:15—Edwin C. Hill.
8:30—Albert SpaQding, America's 

Foremost Violinist; Conrad Thl-
' bault, baritone.

•00— Leopold Stowkowskl and the 
Philadelphia Symphony Orches- 
t-a.

:15— (Lionel Stoopngaie and Buo. 
i:80— Guy Lombardo’s. Orchestra.
•00—Waring’s Pennsylvanians.
:30— Columbia News Service.

—Andre Kostelanetc presents
• 10—Isham Jones’ Orchestra.
•30—Glen Gra}r's On^estra.

Haverhill, Mass. — Ten High 
school girls suspended becaus# thsy 
were members of a sefcret society in 
violation of the policy of the school 
board.

Springfield, Mass.—Although the 
Western Massachusetts truck strike 
haa officially ended, both sides await 
ruling from the National Labor 
board on the question of retaining 
men hired to take the places of 
strikers.

Lakeville, Conn.—Fire destroyed 
Main street building housing post 
office and several business concerns; 
loss estimated at $50,000.

IN SOniEIIIE COURT
Error Found m But One of 

Them — ' Opinidns Are 
Made Pnbfic in Hartford.

Hartford, Jan. 10.— (A P)—Five 
opinions In oases argued before It 
prior to January 1, were given by 
the Supreme Court of Errors, error 
being found in one of tbeln.

The opinions:
Wladyalaw Wasaklewlcz vs. John 

Recor, am action of replevin, trl jd 
to Judge Baldwin in Hartford with 
Judgment for plaintiff; Error.

The Mutual Protective Corpora
tion vs. J. Palatnick et al., a suit to 
recover on a promissory y t s ,  error 
and cause remanded. The defendant, 
maker of the note, defaulted pay
ment A demurrer to the substituted 
complaint filed by other defendants 
was sustained by Acting Judge 
Hamlin. The plaintiff failing to 
plead further. Judgment was enter
ed for the defendants by Judge Mol- 
loy. The opinion held the pisintlff 
bad a right to try and collect the 
note. The demurrer of the defendant 
endorsers asserted the substituted 
complaint bad attempted to alter 
the ^erma of the note. The opinion 
said the demurrer should have been 
overruled.

John T. Lupaton vs. Elmer Shine 
et als (New Haven) uwtlon to re
cover damages for injuries to the 
plaintiff’s person cind property in an 
automobile collision, tried before 
Judge Baldwin with Judgment for 
the defendants, no error.

Town of Madison et als (The zon
ing commission) vs. Frank K. Kim
berly, suit for an injimction to re
strain defendant from altering a 
building without permission of the 
commission etc, tried before Judge 
Inglls with Judgment for Kimberly, 
no error. The opinion held the town 
bad abolished the zoning commis
sion and Klmber’y had been freed 
of restrictions Imposed by i t

Mary Hyacinth Olannatasce vs. 
Lawrence F. Nealon, an action to 
recover for personal injuries receiv
ed while crossing a Bridgeport 
street, tried to Judge Ells, with 
Judgment for the woman, no error. 
The opinion upheld the trial court 
which found the defendant negligent 
and had also held the plaintiff was 
not guilty of contributory negligence 
according to law. The evidence bad 
shown the defendant in driving his 
car did not slacken speed on seeing 
the plaintiff crossing the street, nor 
change his course or give warning. 
Defective eye-sight amd infirmity of 
the defendant, were the real cause 
of the accident, the opinion said.

WAPPING
Word haa been received from 

Frederick H. Adams of Woodstock, 
■Vt., that his wife is confined to her 
bed by illness, and that her father, 
J. F. Wooster of CSosben, Conn., 
passed away about Christmas time. 
He was about 84. Mr. and Mrs. 
Adams were residents of Wapplng 
for several years. Mr. Adams was 
the butter maker at the Wapping

-9

WHAFSONTHEAIR
b y  JOHN BAUSOLA

Several local radio listeners make 
a practice of sending for every free 
sample that they bear advertised on 
the air. Several local people have 
large collections of arUcles that 
cost them only a postal card.

The perpetually funny Fred Allen 
Is back on the air again Rffd wiUHons 
will tune to his wave each Wednes
day night. Fred yens for an ocean 
broadcaet now that two other radio 
eomedlM s, Seth Parker and Admiral 
Byrd ^ v e  gone the way . o f the 
ivaves.

Tony WoDs, radio philosopher, 
suggests a revival o f country-wide 
fan mailing. Tony statee that the 
m r s l  p u ^  now uim  its radio 
tor granUd and has ^meirt

the perforaBraljL Ha suggests 
that a questlodhaire listing ths 
tail’s  Ukss and disuibs, bs 
1^  WBsk with tbs gas bffl. Why 
tor assodstioa * o f/ g u  bills sad

A Safe That Baffled 
Everyone Including 
Its Owner—
A recent issue of the New York Herald 

Tribune in commenting on the removal of 
the offices of James N. Wells Sons, one of 
New York’s oldest realty firms, goes on to 
recount:

Another interesting exhibit o f the 
Wens office is a safe, the like of 
which is not to be easily found. It 
was the secret depository of the 
office. More than 100 Iriobs studded 
the steel box. To open the combina
tion a particular knob had to be lo
cated and turned so many times one 
way and then the other. The fact 
that every knob on the safe oeuld 
be tumqd safeguarded the combina
tion, as no one who did not know 
the combination knew when he was 
revolving the correct knob.

Mr. WeUs forgot the location of 
the special knob one day and spent 
considerable time before be found t 
Following this he had all but the 
Recessary knob knocked off the box.

Ineidantally, thare’i  no combination to forgot and 
tangle up your ftnanccs when you have a

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
M em ber M otn a l Savinga Bank C entral F on d , Ine.

Deposit In

Die Savings Bank of Manchester
A  M a toa l S a v in g ! Bnnk

BMVBd from  hare 
to Manebestir and later from  Man
chester to W ooditoek, V t

Tbere was a laigB crowd at the 
pubUe installatica sarvloa o f . the 
offloers o f Bvsrgreen Ledge o f Ma
son, A. F. and A. M., No. 114, at 
their temple at Bast Windsor BUI 
1001 M eodey eveidng. There was 
4 large stringed orchestra from 
Sprlniltold, Mesa., to. furnish fine 
musle and also a male quartet from 
Manchester and several speakers 
present A  very enjoyable evening 
was spent by all present

Frank Rogers, formerly o f Foster 
street, Wapping, but now of Man- 
cheater, underwent an operation at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
today. He is doing as well as could 
be expected.

Miss Marjorie Elmore has re
turned to Bay Path Institute In 
Springfield, Mass., after spending 
the b o ll^ y s with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs'. Joseph Elmore o f Pleasant 
VaUey.

Robert Starr, Jr., a student In a 
business college In Cambridge, 
Mass., has been spending the holi
day vacaUon at the home of bis 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Starr of 
South Windsor.

Mrs. Harry S. Martin, wife of 
Rev, H. 8. Martin, has been ill at 
her borne, suffering with a hard 
cold.

Dr. and Mrs. Robert 8. Starr of 
Tudor Farm, South Windsor, have 
announced the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Sarah DeForrest 
Starr to Roswell J. Hawley, son of 
Dr. H. Reed Hawley of Poughkeep
sie, New York. Miss Starr Is a 
graduate of Hartridge School, Plain- 
field, New Jersey, and of Mount Hol
yoke College and studied at the 
School of Social Service In Phila
delphia, Pa. Mr. Hawley Is a grad
uate of Manlius Military School and 
studied architecture at the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania.

Harry W- Snow Is 111- at his home 
amd under the care of Dr. G. A. 
Lundberg of Manchester.

Thought
Behotd, happy is the man whom 

God oerreotetb: therefore deejdee 
thou not the chastening of the 
A lm lfbty^ ^ ob , 5il7 .

The greatest o f faults, I 
say. Is to be conscious of 
Carlyle.

should 
none.—

Hawaii exported $79,992,000 of 
farm products to the United States 
the last fiscal year.

DESIOIDIS ERPECT 
BIGSUnSEASON

Dresses With Jackets G m ii{ 
a Suit Effect WiD Be Pop- 
uiar, Says Stylist

New York, Jan. 10.— (A P )—New 
fight on the spring silhouette was 
cast today by a leading New York 
dressmaxer. ^

This designer. Nettle Rosensteln, 
describes it as a “slimming,” figure
fitting silhouette, wltb Inconspicu
ous waistline and Interest all at the 
top.

m s  top Interest adds to the ap
pearance o f height. It will be a sea
son of subtle changes—not startling 
differences. The waist must be 
small, n fact, to look her beet in 
the new spring gowns, a woman 
must have a natural figure— slen
der, but with curves. No flat chests.

It was this designer who made 
the first cowl neck In this country.

Paria O tooovead'lt latar- Bhe bUK) 
was th' lin t to use U f tMevea in 
the sdnuner o f 1981.

The coming spriiif will be 4 great 
dreeemaker suit seaeon,. she be
lieves. Dresses with* Jackets giving 
a suit effect are in her spring col- 
leotiim.

'Hm  dreaees are light-weight wool 
with metehing  glovei; and the Jack
ets, leathet belted, are of a con
trasting color. One costume Is of a 
loosely woven cotton that looks like 
tweed.

Her evening gowns have a long, 
patrldan line, and are of sumptu
ous fabnes, many o f them created 
for her by a French silk house.

She molds gdwns to the figure by 
cutting and re-cutting a trial dress 
until the lines are perfect.

She likes back skirt treatment—a 
oasca<Jed, bustle effect that ends in 
a train.

One o f her, favorite new fabrics 
is lorgansette—a soft, flecked or
ganza. One gown is o f this fabric in 
a rosy ^achsla color. It has cascad
ing skirt frills and an off-the-shoul- 
der fine.

Several net dresnes, one with 
long, detachable sleeves, au'e In the 
spring group.

—and this little pig went to mar
ket and got a bonus.—Farmersvllls 
Times.

J L

Be On Time In 1934
A Westclox A la m  Clock Will Help You
Westclox New Big Ben a  q  C  A

with chime alarm.......................   » d U
(Same with radium d ia l ) .............................................. $4.50
Westclox Baby Ben a  a

with loud and soft a la rm .........................
(Same with radium d ia l ) ............................................ .$ 3.95
Westclox Sieota Alarm, rings and is then silent for eight 

minutes and then rings O  A  C!
stea d ily ........................................................ J p i & * y D

Westclox Ben Bolt A la rm ............................................ $2.95
Other Westclox g p c k s ............ ' . ............... $1.25 and $1^45

Westclox Pocket Ben W atch ...... ................................. $1.50
Westclox Pax (a pocket w a tc h )..................................$1.25

R. DONNELLY
JEWELER

515 Main Street Manchester

NAMED MANAGER OF A&P 
EAST CENTER ST. STORE
W illiam  HaUf o f  IS  O rch ard  

S treet, F orm erly  in Chiurge 
o f  S tore  a t 844 M ain.

William Hall of 18 Orchard 
street, bos taken over the manage
ment oa the Great Atlantic a a d ^ -  
clflo Company's ntw store looatad at 
8 Bast 'Janter atreat. David J. Mori- 
srty, who was suoceadad by Mr. 
Hall, la now the manager of the 
store at 844 Midn street.

The 8tore at 1078 Main street was

■» i .form orl;
ŵaa latar

■tore la BurnsMo.* Aftw  
that store be wiuk OedT 
Maaohaster tn m enofi 
844 Mala strMtZXatsr' be 
darad uack to. East Hartford to the 
larga oomblaaUoa store oo Mala 
■traet, Beat I^artfoid.

M otherg!
Zn traatlng ohUdraato

VISITS
I ’ K O V l l )  I lY t . l N f K A l l O N S

WEEK-END SPECIALS
T H U R S D A Y — P R ID A Y -^ A T U R D A Y  ^

WELDON DRUG CO.
903 MAIN STREET

Regular $1.00 
OVALTINE ..

C Q  _  I I R egu lar $ 1 .W  
o y c  N U J O L ...............

25c WILLIAMS’ TALC........ l ie  60o MISTOL R U B ................. 87C

FREE! PRINCESS PAT PERFUME WITH

PRINCESS PAT FACE
POWDER

15c SODA MINT TABLETS. 9c 25o ZINC OINTM ENT........ 17e

Hills’ Ephedrine 
NOSE DROPS . 19c Rg. $1.50 Patch 

Cod Liver O il..
50c CASCARA TABLETS . .20o 25c TOOTH BRUSHES . . . . W o

Regular 60c 
Sal Hepaticu. 39c Reg. 50c Kreml 

Sham poo......... 37c
25c CASTOBIA .................... iSo fi.OO HALEY’S M. 0 ..............68e

MILK MAGNESIA

TOOTH PASTE 2 tuba 29c
81.00 TAYLOR CLINICAL THERM OMETERS........................ 09e

35c Williams’ Glider 
SHAVING o  
CREAM . . . . . .  ( 6 0 C

50c WOODBURY’S 
FACE o  A
PO W D E R.......

FOR DELIVERY SERVICE DIAL 3895

Give Her An Even Break!
|The Best Of Cooks Can Prepare Ebtcellent Food 
iBut They Can’t Carry Through Their Perfection
a

{ With Antiquated Cooking Devices.

GET HER

MODERN RANGE

.rj.'-

Automatic Top Burner Lighting

Porcelain Enainel Finish

Handy Utensil Drawer

16 Inch Baking Oven*̂  

Fully Insulated

CHOOSE EITHER ONE OF THESE TWO POPULAR MODELS
TABLE TOP

Thonaaada hava alraady takaa advaatoga of our aenaatfoaol 4o-a- 
day offer. New wa hava axpaaded tt ta laaliida tlM Improved 
antomarie gaa raege, wUeh featorea tiU>le-top oonvenlenoa, a«ldi- 
tiofial atorage ^aoa, hinged tep-bnmer cover, and oholoe of three 
eoler eembtaatloiia—#59Jie baeh, or

$1.20 A  MONTH

CONSOLE
Six moDtha ago we offered oar mwiniiwia the opportonlty to mod- 
ernhte their kltchena with the proved type of «-Tt~maflii oooUbs 
hy PURCHASlNa thia modera gas range at BBIirrAL p itc5  
Beoaaae of the oontimnd eBthaatastle aeoeptaaoo of tUa caag% 
we are ttiU offering It (oatU further aotice) for 849JM eeoh, er

$L00 A  MONTH

n e k i s i u t o e
« S T  I t Z A I M  S T R e i B T

C ok
P H O N B

y Ĵt iris.!-'
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CHURCH RESTORES 
MjgQUERADEBALL

Ammal Social Event for 37 
Years to Be Resumed at 
S t Mary’s.

ROCKVILLE
TESTIMONY IN D A M M  

SUIT CONCLUDES TODAY
$10,000 Action of George W. 

Gakeler, Jr^ Against Thad- 
deus Wojnar Is Heard in 
Court.

The St. Mary’s Young Men’s Club 
voted a t the S7th annual meeting 
Saturday night ,to make plans for 
resumption of the annual St. Mary’s 
masquerade ball which heis been 
omitted the past two years after 
being held annually for 35 years. A. 
turkey supper was served by the 
Girls’ Friendly Society previous to 
the atmuaJ meeting.

Officers elected at the meeting 
were; President, Rev. J. Stuart 
Neill; vice-president, Clifford Joyce; 
secretary, James Dixon; assistant 
secretary, Henry Lutz; treasurer, 
George Turklngton; librarian, Dex
ter Peterson; executtve committee, 
Louis Phillips, chairman; Robert 
Werner, William Perrine, Wilfred 
Rltche, Jack Mason; auditors, Fred 
Rogers, Clarence Thornton; investi
gating committee, Clifford Joyce, P. 
Lanon, John Fox; trustees, Albert 
Foy, John Hyde.

Clifford Joyce was elected chair
man of the ball committee. No date 
was set for the annual affair.

POPULAR BAND HERE 
TOMORROW EVENING

Canadian Capers Orchestra 
Booked Solidly— At School 
St. Rec Tomorrow.
Mickey Carr and his Canadian 

Capers orchestra, direct from the 
Crystal Palace in New York City, 
will furnish the music for the dance 
a t the Recreation Center tomorrow 
evening. This aggreg;atlon of eleven 
talented musicians is one of the 
finest orchestras to ever play a t the 
Recreation Center and Director 
Busch has been trying tu sign tJiem 
up for some time, but due to their 
being in such great demand in 
southern New England, this is the 
first open date they have had in 
soEhe time.

’Iliey have also been featured by 
several large broadcasting stations 
and have played at the “Showboat” 
In Pittsfield, Mass.; Rltz Ballroom 
in Bridgeport, Hamilton Park in 
Waterbury and several leading col
lege fraternities.

BROWNBILT EXTENDS . 
ANNIVERSARY SALE

An unusual situation exlat* a t  the 
Brownbilt Shoe Store inasmuch as 
their 'Third Anniversary Sale has 
been extended much longer than 
usual due to the unusually severe 
winter weather which has prevailed 
for the most part during the last 
two weeks. Sales events as a  rule 
are only planned for a short time a t 
this store as it Is not their policy 
to extend them. 'They do this to keep 
the confidence of their customers.

Despite adverse weather condi
tions Mr. Werbner the manager says 
that be is more than pleased a t the 
response to the sale thus far. He re- 
ports a large number of out-of- 
town customers a t this sale and in 
fact be saye that bis records show 
a steady Increase in the number of 
out-of-town customers who come to 
the Brown-bllt shoe store here for 
tbeir footwear.

Many exceptionally fine bargains 
in up-to-tbe-mlnute footwear for 
men, women and children will be 
found a t the store. Careful atten
tion is given to the fitting of a;l 
shoes a t all times.

Notwithstanding the fact that set
tlement seemed possible shortly be
fore the opening of the trial, the 
whole day was given over Tuesday 
to the trial of the 310,000 damage 
suit of George W. Gakeler, Jr., vs. 
Thaddeus Wojar before Judge 
Frank P. McEvoy in the Tolland 
County SUiperior Court.

Nearly ^  of the testimony waS' 
heard yesterday, with the exception 
of that of several doctors, who are 
to testify as to the permanency of 
the injuries received by George 
Gakeler in the automobile accident 
involved in the law suit. The case 
will be completed today.

Negligence Alleged
Alleging negligence in" the acci 

dent on April 21, 1933, near the 
so-called “Silk MiU Comer” at 
Brooklyn and Blast Main streets, 
George Gakeler, Jr., claimed per
manent injuries as the result of be
ing struck by the coupe driven by 
Thaddeus Wojnar, popularly known 
as ‘Teddy Wagner.”

Attorneys Edward • Lonergan and 
Dennis O’Connor of Hartford, am 
appearing for the plaintiff whUe 
Taylor and Tribou are appearing for 
the defense.

The accident occurred at this in
tersection at noon on April 21, 1983, 
when George Gakeler, 14, a pupil 
in the seventh grade, ran across the 
street to meet his father who had 
just left his work in the Daniels 
mill, close by, to go home for din
ner.

Perry Close, of East Hartford, a 
civil engineer, presented a drawing 
in court showing the layout of the 
territory in detail where the acci
dent occurred.

Plaintiff Testifies 
George Gakeler, Jr., 14, was the 

second witness. He told how he left 
school a t 11:45 and went up School 
street, over the old Rockville-Staf- 
ford Springs trolley car embank
ment to the intersection of East 
Main street This section where, the 
trolley tracks were formerly located 
cuts into Blast Main street at a 45 
degree angle. The boy claimed he 
looked both up and down the street 
before attempting to cross over to 
reach Brooklyn street.

He testified that he had gone 
only three or four steps, when he 
saw the front of an automobile com
ing toward him rapidly, “just like a 
train that was going to run over 
you.” He steppied back and when 
the .car turned toward him he a t
tempted to step forward agaifi. He 
testified that when he woke up he 
was on the operating table in the 
Emergency Room o i the. RqckviOa 
City hospital. He suffered Injurie# 
to his left ear, left shotilder, left 
hip and his finger nails were prac
tically tom off by being d rap ed

^an g  'the ground. He was unable 
to CQtnplete the school year but re- 
inimed his work in Septes-bet. He 
novf sufferc<l Pbihs in ^  bead whm 
anything preabes behind bis left ear. 

Describes Injuries 
Dr:. Jolm B. B^therty» secretary 

of the Rodkvlile Hospital staff, told 
of the concussion of the brain, 
sprain of the left elbow, hip, head 
afid faMe injuries siifferediby George 
Gakeler. He stated that his right 
eye was converging Inwhrd and may 
be permanent.

Dr. Flaherty stated that the boy 
was in bed until May 8 at the hos
pital and returned to his home on 
June 1 with a  blood pressure of 
160. He presented a bill for $196, 
while on the witness stand.

George Gakeler, father of the 
plaintiff, told of witnessing the acci
dent and how Wojnar came aroimd 
the curve cm Blast Main street at a 
rapid rate of ipeed, how Wojner 
was near the right curb then turned 
toward the center of the road and 
then to the left and struck his son. 
He described the skid marks as be
ing 85 feqt. A hospital bill was pre
sented at this time for S257.33.
 ̂ Disposition caianged

Paul Weber, overseer of the spin
ning department, of t|ie Dtiniels 
mill; Carlton Buckmlster, mail car
rier; Alvin J. Usner and Normie 

^Lessig, also testified to witnessing 
the accident. Mrs. Gakeler testified 
as to the change in disposition that 
her son has siiffered as the result of 
this accident.

Although several other witnesses 
were to be presented by the plaintiff, 
including the doctors, the court per
mitted the defense to start test! 
mony as other witnesses were ab
sent.

T^iaddeus Wojnar testified in his 
own defense a s ^ e  first vrttness, tell
ing that George Gsdceler, Jr., was 
oiUy a few feet ahead of his car 
when he saw him and how his auto 
was 6 ^  feet from the left side of 
the road when the boy was struck. 
'The break marks showed on the 
pavement for a distance of Tfi feet 
and started 31 feet before hitting 
the boy.

Wojnar testified that he saw the 
boy 36 feet away and the boy ran 
out 85 inches, then turned back 45 
inches and forward again two steps. 
Three were in the front seat, includ
ing Wojnar, at the time of the acci
dent.

Jury Cases Settled
With five jury cases listed at the 

opening of the trials of the winter 
term of the Tolland County Superi
or Court, all but one was settled be
fore the (^ n in g  of the court yester' 
day morning.

The one case not settled is that of 
Rose Wilson vs. The J. J. Newberry 
Company, which has been assigned 
for a jury trial Tuesday, January 
16.

O t the eighteen jurymen on the 
panel yesterday, sixteen appeared, 
OUs C. Btumham of Mansfield hav
ing been excused for the term before 
the opening of the court. R. Allen 
Sikes of Ellington, was excused by 
the court before the panel was 
called.

Assaulted Seventy Year Old Wife
George Olesowski, 41, of Vernon 

#venue, was before Judge ^ohn E. 
Fisk in the Rockville City Court 
'Tuesday morning charged ^ t h  as
saulting his 70 year old wife, An
tonia Olesowski. He was also

breach of peace aaii
iBtmdoittoiL

George CMesowskl was anestsd by 
Officer James Doherty Monday evt^ 
ning at bla home, after, creating a 
disturbance. / ‘

He was fined $3 and costs ot I11J.8 
on the. intoxication charge, and aeno 
tenced to jail for IS daya on-the as^ 
sault charge. He was discharged on 
the breach of peace charge, and was 
later f r e ^  when the jaU sentence 
was stispended'on cemdition that he 
pay the fine and costs. He was 
placed on probation for a period of 
90 days.

Special Bos Service Starts
A special bus service was put into 

operation out of Rockville this 
morning by the Connecticut Com
pany to accommodate those work
ing in the different Insurance offi
ces in Hartford. TTie biisiness will 
be operated dally for the Insurance 
help and will leave Rockville a t 
7:20 o’clock and will arrive in 
Hartford, going direct to the Aetna 
Insurance Company, a t 8:20 a. m.

In the afternoon the insurance 
bus Will leave the Sigourney street 
side of the Aetna Insurance building 
a t 4:35 p. m., and run express to 
Depot Square, Manchester, and then 
to Rockville.

'This service has been arranged 
because of the new restrictions 
placed on autoists carrying parties 
between Rockville and Hartford for 
fixed fees. 'The Connecticut com
pany has complained about the nu
merous individuals operating pri
vate automobiles between Rock^le 
and Hartford.

First Aid Class Starts 
'The first lesson of “First Ai<J 

Work" sponsored by the Rockville 
Chapter, American Red Cross, was 
given last evening in the Grorge 
Sykes Memorial school by Tr. 
Francis M. Burke. 'This class has 
been conducted for several years 
past and its popularity is steladlly 
increasing. It is planned to present 
a course of ten lessons in the ren
dering of first aid. Practical demon-, 
strations are given at each lesson.

RockvUle Briefs
'The musical comedy “Spanish 

Moon” is to be presented in the 
auditorium of the George Sykes 
Memorial school this evening under 
the sponsorship of. the Union Con
gregational church.

Blverett Pease, waiter at the 
Rockville House, who has been un
dergoing treatment at the Hartford 
hospital, returned to his work yes
terday afternoon. Mr. , Pease is 
very much improved in hlis health.

'The monthly meeting of-the Rock
ville Commimity Garden Club will 
be held Friday evening in Library 
hall a t 8 o'clock instead of 'Thurs
day evening. ^

'The regular meeting of the 
American Legion Auxiliary will be 
held this evening in the G. A. R. 
haU.

Mrs. H. Wendell Blndicott of Ded
ham, Mass., is visiting her parents, 
Cbl. and Mrs. Francis T. Maxwell of 
Maxwell Terrace.

A special meeting of the Jeffer 
son Club will be held Sunday after- 

2 o'clock in ■

..'k * ■ ■ 'Sk  -
ular

's ta rt tbil enmikir^at 
Elm streb t’' whists havs b a «  
held aU thrbhfb whiter a i^  
have pirovan Mry popular^ A beoifl 
and refleshBiebtS' the
games each Wedkesday efveBlhg.

NEEDLEWORK GDED 
M EETINGTOm OW

LEGTURE-BQUES OPENS

Bnaness Seiaon to Be Held 
' Home of Mrs. Raycroft 

WalsL
Mrs. Raycroft Walsh of 69 Ibx»s- 

pect street, the new president of 
the Manchester branch of the Nee
dlework Guild of . America, has 
called a business meeting to be held 
at her home tomorfiaw afternoon at 
2:30.

'The Needlework Guild movement 
bad its inception in 1883 at Iweme, 
Dorsetshire County, Blngland. 'The 
late Lady Wolverton, when con
fronted by the pressing need of a 
certain charity, exclaimed, “If only 
a little bridge could' be thrown frpm 
the Island Waste to the Island of 
Want, how both would benefit” She 
proceeded a t once to; build the 
bridge of needlework. The condi
tion .of membership was only two 
new articles of clothing a year and 
it imposed a burden on no one. 'The 
society became popular immediate
ly. 'There was no csst, no sect, no 
prejudices.

'The Needlework Guild of Ameri
ca, Inc., was modeled-in part after 
the Eingllsh society. Founded in 
Philadelphia in ISffi, it was incor
porated In 1896, spread rapidly 
all over the coufitry. I t was not 
however, imtil late in the fall of 
1932 that a  loc|d' brtmch was or
ganized, and mo^e than 500 new and 
useful g^annents were donated, 
which found th ^ r way into the 
homes of the needy through the me- 
dixun of the Manchestei^ Bhiblic 
Health Nursing AssodatioD.

'The meeting tomorrow's for bus
iness only. No garments are ex
pected at this time.

PRINCESS IS ELL

Beginning this evening the League 
for Industrial Democracy will open 
its third season of eight lectures on 
economic problems a t C ^ te r  
Church House, Hartford. The 
league this year “seeks to analjrze 
the New Deal and to outline a  socied 
order that will •'establish equity arid 
peace.”

Powers HaMrood, John Hayes 
Holmes and Jennie Lee, British La
bor M. P., are'among the listed 
speakers. 'The subjects include 
dlscussioa of Far Blast problems, 
American labor problems. Socialism, 
Hitlerism vs. Bolshevism smd Dic
tatorship and Revolution in Europe. 
The first ibcture is ‘The Crisis and 
the New Deal,” by Dr. Luther 
Blvans, asjristant professor of Poli
tics at Pifinceton University. Rev. 
John M. PhlUipe, Rev. Charles C. 
Noble, Adelaide Noble, BTimrose 
Woolverton of Y. W. C. A., Dr. Rob
bins W. Barstow, Howard Bradr 
street. Rev. S. Ft Colladay, Rabbi 
Abraham Feldman, Mrs. Robert 
Gadd and Prof. Odell -Shepard are 
among the sponsors of this series. 
Dr. Phillips is chalrmem.

he Herald team will play the West 
Bnde of SfmUmiy and a t 9:80 the  ̂
»hantoihi wiP phjy a^parttord teai 

ThefM gamee ate opeit to the puril 
with BO admieeion oeing chuged. 

The m en's senior life saving daeB- 
win meet from 7:00 to 7:tf, men's 
nonrswin^ners’ class from 7:46 
8:30.

No league bowling* on Wednesday 
night BO the bowling aDeys are open 
until 10:80.

Thursday
The dance in the gym wiU be held 

on Thursday night this week. Music 
be furtilshed by Mickey Carr 

and his Canadian Capers, direct 
from the Crystal Palace in New 
York City. This band is well worth 
hearing and dance lovers should 
make every effort to be a t the Rec 
on Thursday night.

New swimming classes start the 
week of January 15. The beginners’ 
class will meet on Tuesday nlgnt 
from 7:00 7:45, intermediate
class from 7:45 to 8:30. The ad
vanced class on Thursday night 
meets at 7:00 to 7:45 and life saving 
from 7:45 to 8:30. Now is the 4ime 
to enroll a t the office. Each term 
consists of twelve lessons- and is un
der the direction of Miss Gertrude 
Fenerty.

High Yi 
tlh:i«g > Profe 
W in 20.

CoIBbS" 
crate have
Manchester Pliw Band f o r ^ ^ .  9 0 ^  
anniveiisary entertalnmim> aiid 
danc8 to bp held in Orange'mdl S i^  
urday, January 20. 'Tble onehieatra'U 
rated as one of the best In tola sec- ':.-, 
tion and toe Pipe Band has gone to 
great expense in securteg Ita ser- 
vices.

A high class program of ^ te r -  ' 
tainment will be ptovideri by toe 
committee through toe coopertitlon 
of toe Clements Entertainment •. 
Bureau of Hartford. One of toe out- 
standnlg numbers on toe program is 
Jack and Flo Hughes in a stellar 
musical act, in which the perform
ers play trumpets, banjos, •violins 
and saxophones.

Good progress Is reported by toe 
committee in disposing of tickets 
for the anniversary event.

Recreaden Center 
Items of Interest

Wednesday
'The women’s gym class will meet 

from 7:15 to 8:00. Basketball prac
tice from 8:00 to 8:30.

'The Heights will practice basket
ball from 5:00 to 6:00, the Sons .if 
Italy from 6:00 to: 7:00. At 8:30

London, Jan. 10.—(AP)—Princess 
Arthur of Connaught, toe former. 
Princess Alexandra 'Victoria and the 
wife of toe son of toe Duke of Con
naught, underwent a successfiU ab
dominal operation today in a London 
nursing home. A hospital bulletin 
said the princess’ condition was sat
isfactory.

Malaria control will be attempted 
in ' 10 southeastern Missouri coun-noon at 2 o’clock in toe rooms in

ttmp and all membete are 
attend.

W arm clothing for the winter sea
son was distributed by toe Board of 
Selectmen last evening a t the reg-

Range Burner
ACCESSORIES

Instant Lighters 
Special....... 25c each
Bottles, Caps, Handles, Hot 
Water Coil^ Valves, Wicks, 
Etc. •

AMEROIL 
RANGE BURNERS

Complete Stock of 
AUTO AND WINDOW

GLASS

MANCHESTER 
Oil Burner Co.

595 Main St. Phone 5404

WMOSE DRESS SHOP I
“The Shop of Individuality” I

HOTEL SHERIDAN BUILDING

BUY A SMART

SPRING
PRINT

$ 3 .9 5  $ 4 . 9 5
$ 5 . 9 5  $ 6 . 9 5

$7.95
ENHANCING 
NEW STYLES.

DELIGHTFUL 
NEW PRINTS

FEATURING 
MOSS BOUGH SHEER

CREPES
It’s just what yon need to make winter weather 

bearable. A gay print will brighten your wardrobe and 
act as a harbinger of Spring.

HALF SIZES FOR THE SMALLER WOMAN.

M

S a u o ' * '

KEMP’S January furniture Sale is under the hood-
r

.  m o o

3 piece Tapestry Suite
I

A very good looking lulte, conaiating of medium davenport, high back chair and 
club chair. The davenport and one chair are in a rust-flgured tapestry—the odd chair 
is in a green tapestry. Here is a very fine value in a good living rcNom suite—and the 
price is lower than you would expect to pay for a suite of this quality.

Come in and see this January Special!

Very Special 
Iimerspring 
Mattress'
$12-so

You won't be able to g*t a matteeM 
a t tola price very long—eo you had 
better hurry and get yoqre now. All 
elxee and variety of colon in stock..

IF YOU expect a ci|rto “(o  places and do things**-;- 
if you wantS-cyllnder performance^ but not at the 

usual 8-cylinder cost—step Into the new Ford V-8 
for 1934!

Here ie a  car tiiat will do better than 80 milM an 
hour. It devStopc l2% more horsepower than last 
year’s model. At 90 to 00 mllee per hour it is actually 
running at eose. This reserve power means accelera
tion—both in second and in high gear—unOqualled 
by practically any o tter make of Amoican automo
bile, regardless of price.'

The Ford V-8 for 1934 offers you many other ad
vantages. Operatjte^NiotegVi^ox inetance—20 miles 
per gallon at 4 5 m ^  ̂  hour, in exhaustive test 
runs. Qear-Vlsion Vateiktion—with no **bHnd spdts**

and the window all in one piece. M<na actual body 
room than in many more expensive cars. iUdii^ 
comfort—with free action for all four wheels plus the ' 
proved safety a hont ude.

Before you buy any car at any i^ ce, drive the new. 
Ford V-8 for t93i4.

A U T H O R I 7 S  D
F D R D  D E A L E R S  O P  N E W  E N G L A N D

“FURNtrpiW; A l® , JfUMC"

I '  •; j"'r
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NATIONALISM
It is doubtful if a better case for 

bationalisiQ for America, aa opposed 
to the idealistic internationalism 
that possessed so many thoughtful 
minds in this country after the 
WoNd War, was ever made out by 
anybody than the one presented by 
Senator Borah in his address before 
the Council on Foreign Relations at 
New York night before last, an eX' 
tended summary of which was print
ed in his paper yesterday.

Senator Borah’s nationalistic 
views have been well ‘known for 
many years, but his presentation of 
them again at this time w'as freerer 
from impatience and rancor than 
ever before and it synchronizes so 
perfectly with the need to solve 
many problems of foreign relation
ship as to become an utterance of 
outstanding Importance.

I t has gradually been borne in on 
N the minds of many who firmly bd' 

lieved with Wilson that the World 
War was a war to end wars, and 
that a permanent era of intemation- 

' al concord could be established 
through America’s efforts, that their 
hopes far outran the devdopment 
of civilization—that they were deal
ing, not with today, but a far tomor 
row. Emotionally reluctant to 
surrender their ideals to what seems 
to them a shocking realism, their 
Intellectual sides have nevertheless 
become more and more prepared to 
accept cold facts and lay away the 
beautiful dream of world wide in
ternational comity for restoration, 
perhaps, by some future generation.

T^hatever idealistic international
ism has withstood the storms and 
stresses of the last fifteen years 
knows, if it will but face the knowl
edge, that it is an cmachronism — 
misplaced in the history of the 
world; and it must know, too, that 
it is shadowed and discredited by 
another kind bf internationalism, 
one which only pretends to idealism 
and which is founded on self inter
est or on a slavish and shameful de
sire to curry the favor of foreign 
sophistication and old world aristo
cracies.

What seemed, a few years ago, 
to be a fine if not a  holy cause has 
become a mere abstraetioa, a  theory 
without chance of realisation in a 

. lifetime—perhaps a dossB Ufetimes. 
Are we who once held to It Justified 
in holding to it longer, if, as we now 
begin to see, we cannot do so except 
we be willing to sacrifice our own 
Just interests—the Just Interests of 
America?

Internationalism holds ■ for this 
country nothing but loss. I t bolds 
nothing for Europe unless it be 
gross material gains. i^Vhatever 
sacrificeq we make will be wasted. 
Then why make them? Why not 
devote ourselves resolutely to the 
task of putting our own bouse in or
der and making better the lives of 
our own people?

It is a sobering sermon that Bor- 
. ah preaches. We shall better real- 

t ize its full import soon, no doubt, 
when we find our efforts to free our-

J selves from the chains of a Euro- 
t pean monetary system obstructed 

by the internationalism of the inter
national bankers who already have 

: their penny trumpet blowers tooting 
derision at our efforts to find the 

-way out of the morass and shouting 
“This way!” as they point to the 
road that leads to the webs of their 
masters. '

. COPS
Those pessimists who allow them- 

I selves to believe that corruptioB in 
office is general instead of occaston- 
al might with profit oontemplate the 
cases of Chief Inspector Valentine 
of the New York city police depart- 

' ment, of Deputy Chief Inspector 
David F. McAuliffe and of Deputy 
Chief Inspector Thomas Walsh.

Valentine was "sent to the 
sticks” by Mayor O'Brien’s poUtioal

Police Commissioner Bolan— v̂̂ hyT 
Beoause he bad Insiated on doing hta 
duty and raiding boose and gam- 
MUng dens that operated as Tam- 
auny dubs. Told to "lay cdT’, he 
wouldn’t  lay off. He was a cop 
dhd he proposed to act as a cop. 
Now he is ri^ht hand man to Gen
eral OTtyan, LaGuardia's different 
kind of a  commissioner.

Deputy Chief McAuliffe used to 
be in command of the police of Man
hattan. He hated the dot ma
chine racket The racketeers 
couldn’t  get to him. He was a cop 
and he proposed to act as a cop. 
The Tanunany commissioner took 
him out of his Job and sent him over 
to Staten Island. Now Valentine 
has brought him back and restored 
him to his old {dace. Anyone who 
wants to buy the slot machine rack
et in Manhattan can get it cheap.

When the Tammany ring fired Me- 
Aullffe out of bis Manhattan com
mand they put Walsh in bis place. 
Walsh was the kind of cop who will 
take orders. Probably be didn't 
like the slot machine racket any 
better than McAuliffe—cops don’t. 
But he was the kind who shrug 
shoulders and obey the boss. Now 
Walsh has had to swap his Manhat
tan Job for a Job in the Bronx—on, 
it’s a good bet, probation.

A deputy chief inspector’s Job in 
New York is a good'Job. Nobody, 
holding that Job, wants to lose it. 
But here we find, out of three of 
them, two such men who definitely 
and positively refused, first to have 
any part of a racket and secondly to 
obey orders and leave the racket
eers alone even' when the orders 
came from right up at the top.

How many men in business posi
tions are there who would Jeopard
ise their Jobs by refusing to obey 
their bosses when expected to do 
things conflicting with their own 
ideas of right and wrong? Do you 
suppose there are any fewer should
er shruggers in business than there 
are in the New York police force, 
relatively speaking? Fewer than 
one out of three?

We’ve always believed in cops— 
New York cops, Manebester cops, 
cops anywhere and everywhere. 
Their Job is a Job that appeals to 
whole men. The slackers and the 
sneaks and the giifters among 
them are extremely few. And 
there is an amaslng number of them 
who won’t even shrug shouldera

BRI'TTEN AGAIN
Representative Britten of Illinois, 

whose major activity since he has 
been in Congress has been in the 
line of boosting for more aad more 
expenditures for the Navy,* is so 
anxious to get more ships authoriz
ed that he could not wsdt for the 
Naval Affairs Committee to present 
a construction measure but has of
fered one of his own—-possibly band
ed to him by the Navy League. Mr. 
Britten's baste perhaps may be ac- 
cotmted for by the circumstance 
that a few days ago be declared in 
the House that "Frenchmen are 
cheats and France is a cheat,”' and 
that it may have occurred to him 
that the French nation may be so 
aggrieved over his uttefances as to 
be ready to declare war.

I t is, however, a little dqubtful 
that France will be much more 
stirred up by any of Britten's Chi
cago alderman’s speeches than is 
the United Statfs—which is not 
much.

DEFLATION TALK
The latest device of the deflation

ists in their attempts to frighten 
the people of the country into oppo
sition to the restorative inflation 
toward which the nation has been 
struggilng for many months is to 
present figures showing the tremen
dous amotmt of "deposit circula
tion” that conceivably might result 
from the revaluation of gold.

These figures^ gotten up by the 
Standard Statisties Company, and 
apropos of nothing a t all, were sent 
out yesterday by the Associated 
Press, possibly as a contribution to 
the humor of the situation.

Holding up the credit inflations 
of the late war dajrs and of .the 1828- 
29 period as horrible examples, the 
argument—tor it is nothing but an 
argument masquerading as n ew s- 
proceeds to the conclusion that gold 
devaluation, even to sixty coits, 
would produce a still greater bank 
inflation than we had a t either of 
those periods. It'would, the article 
asserts, "boost the total free or un
used gold in the reserve system to 
abou^ 12,800,000,000, which would 
support a theoretical maximum de
posit circulation of 170,000,000,000. 
In addltioB, some f4JK)0,000,000 of 
excess reserves, which would pre
sumably be created," would permit 
the ereatloD of 140,000,000,QOO in de
posit eireulatlon, making a total po
tential deposit circulation of 1110,-
000,000,000.” V

There’s your big bad wolf with a 
vengeance. Boom prices, high cost 
of Uving, all the horrors of another 
syntbetic prosperity.

Be not afraid, brother. Nobody

is going to leave that gold in the 
Federal Reserve System to again 
form the basis for twenty-five paper 
dollars, lent out at six per cent, for 
every dollar in gold In the vaiUts— 
as was the case dining the specu
lative frensy of the 20’a  Nobody, 
any more, is going to leave the in- 
fiatJng to the banka at 26 to 1. 
What inflation there will be will be 
government inflation, at about a- 
tenth part of the windiness of the 
bank inflations of past experiences.

Besides, even if there were the 
slightest danger of gold devaluation 
resulting in an exact duj^icate of 
the economic conditions of 1918, 
when there were more Jobs than peo
ple to fill them, or of 1928, when 
everybody was imder the happy de
lusion that he was going to be rich 
tomorrow, would the threat of such 
a danger be a very effectual argu
ment to use in these times when 
most folks haven’t seen a spare 
nickel In four years and millions of 
them hardly remember what a 
square meal looks like?

BEHIND THE SCENES IN
I

By RODNEY BUTCHER 
The Herald Washington Corres- 

spondent.

Washington, Jan. 10.—Members 
of the NRA Labor Advisory Board 
staff think the board 1s lying down 
on the Job.

They held a large secret meeting 
the other night to express them
selves. ^

The trained men and women who 
actually work on the codes and 
represent labor at the bearings 
insist tnat labor has been getting 
an increasingly shoddy deal.

They attribute this to a lack 
of labor lefuiership and backbone. 
They insist there will be neither 
head nor tail to theli own efforts 
until the board adopts definite 
policies ar stops approving almost 
any old code that comes i 'ong.

Members of the board In nearly 
every case arc tied up with other 
activities and spend little time at 
NRA. Exceptions, are Miss Rose 
Schnelderman of the Women’e 
Trade Union League and Father 
Francis J. Haas, who is occupied 
almost exclusively with National 
Labor ,3oard duties.

Much of the staff criticism is 
directed at Chairman Leo Wolman, 
noted economist, who has an Im
mense number of other duties 
There’s added resentment against 
Wolmem because hr laughed off the 
NRA employe imion’s request for 
elimination of unpaid overtime 
work, after Chairman Robert Wa,.,- 
ner of the Labor Board bad 
granted it promptly.

The staff decided a t its meel'ng 
to try to make the board formulate 
a definite minimum labor pregram 
to guld: the staff In code work. 
It wants the ' board to Insl jt on 
eliminating such "average” pro
visions as sometimes permit 72-' 
hour work weeks and to insist on 
the right of labor to request modi
fications of codes.

[..DIET ADVIOB
UY UB. F l ^ K  A cCOY*

QBSsitow iB ragard to Haaliyi aadz-Ulat 
will ba aaaw ara i by Ur. Alcttoy wM  oas  ̂
be « 4^rasaad lb oara of iWa paper. Ba- 
eloaa a tampsil, aptf-aidraasad aovatops^
(or reply.

narrow the nraa whan 
diataafce whiefa glvaa tbd

A Poser For F, D.
The White Hoase receives an 

average of 6,00(/ letters a day. 
most of which say nice things 
about President RoMevelt. Dozens 
of people, in the executive offices 
and in various departments are 
kept busy answering thim.

The recent high mark was 11,000 
letters in one day, including one 
from woman who had lived con
tentedly with her common law hus
band for 60 years and wanted tiT 
ask the President whether he 
thought they should be married.

(Havls Gets EUs Men 
Evioence against lobbyists who 

have been barred and public worki 
officials who have been fired for Un- 
proper aetivltlee was gathered by 
quiet Louie Glavle, the Interior De
partment’! chief of inveeUgatlon. ' 

Glavli loet his Interim Job 26 
years ago, when he exposed the 
Ballinger AJaakan coal land scan
dals. In the Taft administration 
Secretary Ickes brought him back 
to the government service and 
sihoe then Glavle, heading a large 
staff, has been up to hie neck In
vestigating possible public works, 
power, oil, Indian reservation, and 
other ecandala.

NEAR BH a r n DDNEBS

A late magazine krticle says that 
many of the popular motion picture 
stars wear glaeses to correct near
sightedness daring the time they 
are not before the camera. It is said 
that j^ung women in Hollywood 
are making it fashionable to wear 
glasses as nearsightedness is now 
thought to make a girl glamorous 
and fascinating. The Ifiteresting ex
planation of the reason why • the 
nearsighted girl seems to attract 
men is given in the fact th a t sbp 
opens her eyes wide to let, in more 
light and this makes the eyes seem 
larger; aleO she leans close to the 
person near her In an effort to see 
and this conveys the Impression 
that she is greatly interested in 
what he ia saying.

Even though I doubt if the near
sighted person posaesaes any great
er appeal for % member of the op* 
poslte sex than is held by a person 
with normal eyesight. X approve of 
the article because It eo stropgly 
stresses the fact that the nearsignt-

<|,ed person, needs to« wear glasses.
Any populair article along mis line 
which mil help to make the near
sighted person wish to take good 
care of his or her eyes with properly 
fitted glasses would win from me my 
sincerest praise.

Undoubtedly, there are many 
young women who need glasses but 
who hesitate to wear them. As a 
result they continue to tire their 
eyes and run a danger of making 
their defect worse, by not wearing 
glasses, which in many cases would 
be of the greatest help to them. The 
nearsighted person without glasses 
is forced to squint in order to see 
things far away and this squinting 
habit gives the ^sce a frowning ex
pression that it not pleasing and 
may be the direct cause of early 
wrinkles.

The medical naifae for nearsight
edness or shortsightedness is 
mvopia. When a nearsighted per- 
son tries to look at an object far 
away bd ie unable to see It clearly 
and It appear! blurred and Indls- 

. In tltinct. times the patient learns to

during
16,^t«
edneha

h rtte -

hx)kiBg through slits, and ia this 
way he may be able to see better. 
In severe eneea, everything farther 
away than a  few feet runs together 
In a blur. In the average eaae, the 
nearsighted person h u  no trouble 
In ie tfig  th ln n  eloee to him and for 
tb' reason them le a very great 
t( 9  tsUon for Mm to Miend all at 
his spam time In such pursuits as 
reading rather than in the more 
active out-door sports.

M< «  cases of myopia develop 
during childhood before the age m 

ter whlah time the neariif bt- 
liKsreasea at a rather alow 

rate. Children^ should bav their 
eyes tested in ORder to find out if 
they are nearsighted and the child 
with thla taouble will do much bet
ter work in school after ■ ne eyes are 
fitted with glasseo to correct the de
fect

Although the nearsighted tend
ency may develop slowly after the 
age of 20| as it Increases, the eyes 
begin to tire easily and after the 
condition has been neglected for too 
lung a time, certain changes take, 
place In the inside,of the eye and it 
Is then much harder to find glasses 
which will help the j« tien t to see. 
In the later stages of advanced 
cases such eye oonditiofie as the fol
lowing may occur: hemorrhaging or 
bleeding me retina, detachment of 
the retina and the development of 
floating opacitlee in the xitreo^p 
body of the eye. I mention these be
oause I have been receivinf a large

mwAer of lettem dealing wltb Just 
e i ^  oQBdltiona.

Them ia a  m c la l  idod of near- 
BlghtedneM which occura in Md peo- 
plo in which they awUeiily find thm  
are able to see close work, in ailon 
cases they may believe they are 
getting their "seeono sight”; how
ever, I  would advise that they have 
the eyes examined as thia omidition 
may J^e a sign that they are *n 
d a n n r of having a 'cataract form.

Iz you find It difficult to aee any
thing far away from you, I woifid 

^suggest that you follow the example 
of the stars u  Hollywood and have 
your eyes fitted with glasses. The 
good resulti to be 
step are 
clearly,
make fewer mistakes, you wlU avoid 
the embarrassment of not being 
able to recognize people until they 
are very close to you, and you will 
feel more secure in every way when 
your vision is normal. Another Im
portant benefit Is that you save 
your eyesight.

QUES'nONS AND ANSWERS

-esults to be gained by such a 
ire: You will begin to see
r, you will do better worh and

(Footb§U or Music?)
Question: Mrs. Jackson 8. B. 

writes: "We are having an argu
ment in our family over my son who 
Is fourteen and taking violu. lessons. 
He dearly loves to practice football 
but his teacher wants him to stop 
as he thinks the boy may ifijure hie 
hand.”

Answer: I would suggest that you 
allow the boy to continue with the

footbBU, 
the Oreetlop e t  
wUl be able th 
to proteot
to be derived from __ _
game at football win odbat 
Bible danger to the boy^ ^  
course, since he is foM eg 
also, it is advisable to dW 
him to go on with his violfB  ̂
will help to oontribute 
tural development ■ '

eid-

(LunobeoB Sufgesdi) 
Question: Mother>^-flW WriMa:

‘T wish you would please make soaM 
suggestions for a lunob to be car
ried to work by a young tiri."

Answer: A pint of milk with a w  
one Acid fruit makes a good lunch: 
or. If you will provide her with a 
itiermos bottle, she can carry with 
her any of the cooked non-starchy 
vegetables which were prepared the 
evening before and re-heated the 
next morring. With these warm 
vegetables Include one or more of 
the raw salad ones, such as celery, 
lettuce, etc., wrapped in a damp 
cloth.

(Lose of Sense of Smell) 
Question: From "Constant Read

er” In Tucson; “Have you ever seen 
any cases where the sense of smell 
recovered after it was once lost?’* 

Answer; ,when the loss of the 
sense of smell is due to a catarrhal 
inflammation It will often return 
following the use of my Muoous 
Cleansing Diet.

Money Will Come Back
When you read of the billions 

of dollars pouring out of Wash
ington, remember that a lot of the 
money Is supposed to be coming 
back. A blUlon dollars to com
pensate farmers who cut produc 
tion will be repaid to the Treasury 
in processing taxes.

Seventy per cent of a billion or 
more to states and dtles for public 
works •epresents loans. The R. F. 
C., Farm Credit Admlnlstre on, 
and Home Loan system are lending 
billions, buf only on good security.

I Censorship Is Waste
Cenjorshlp of official satistics, oil 

of which must be passed on by the 
new Central Statistical' Board, is 
slowing up efficiency.

The board delegates the Job to 
departmental suterdlnates, w h o  
sometimes know nothing about 
■tatietical materia] and, hav^ to 
pass It on to someone else.

Many hours are -spent ifoeping 
track wf the stuff as it oes the 
rounds u d  statistics which one 
man previously could take care of 
alone often now must pass through 
five or six bands before the flnsJ 
okay.

George Sauer of NebraskA/scored 
more points than any other player 
in the Big Six in the past football 
season—a total of 62 counting the 
12 he tallied In the all-star game at 
Ban Francisco. .

How else could you savelOO
so
A New Bedroom

/

for $129.00-and 
you save $120.00

Three styles. ..each with- 
four pieces! Louis XVI, Colo
nial and Sheraton designs. 
Mahogany or walnut veneered. 
Values to ^  Y O  fY
$249.60............. $  I Z a / e

Two bedrooms with 4 pieces 
each. Louis XVI styl^ in 
Aspen or Satinwpod; One'5- 
Piece Sheraton mahogany ve
neered group with twin beds. 
Values to dJ i  C  Q
$208.50 ............. $ 1 0 2 7 e

Five bedrooms; two Louis 
XVI, two Chippendale, and 
one Sheraton-Colonihl design' 
..each with four pieces. 
Acacia, aspen, or mahogany 
veneered. Values d* 1  ^  C  
to $227.00 .........I  0 »

Two 4-Piece groups in Hep-  ̂
plewhite-Sheraton and Colo
nial styles in mahogany ve
neers. One 5-piece twin-bed 
Louis XVI suite in green and 
ivory enamels. d M  Q  A  
Values to $264.00 9  1  0 7 e

LAMPS
Half Price 
and Less!

A >^hole group of one-of-a- 
kind floor samples includihg 
junior, bridge, and large and 
small table mc^els reduced to 
half price, and less! Some 
slightly show-marked.

Full Size Table Lamps
$7.60 model a t .............. $3.25

$19.95 model.................... $9,95
and 12 models-between these 

prices!

Bridge Lamps
$7,80 model a t ...............$8.75

$19.96 model a t _______$9.9§
and 8 other models between 

these prices.

Junior Lamps .
$12.00 and $14.95 models . . .

$10.78 model................... $8.45
Also 10 end table lamps 

 ̂ at similar savings.

makes possible such savings
Many of the Semi-Annual Sale reductions are nothing short of sensational. Think of saving $100 
on an investment of $149. .or $120w on a $129. purchase! Yet these are savings that are typicaU 
You'll find them throughout the store, .in every uepartment. .on regular stock Watkins Furni
ture. NO SPECIAL "BUYS” OF CHEAP, SHODDY MERCHANDISE FOR WATKINS SALES I 
Everything reduced has been purchased for our regular stock.

Save $100 on a $149 dining room
Four dining room suites, each with 9 pieces, 
and each marked only $149. Old English, 
Sheraton and 18th Century American styles 
included. Walnut and 
mahogany v e n e e r e d .
Values to $249.00 . . . , $

Aiiiericiuj Btyies

149
Three groups reduced to $169. and each suite 
complete with 9 pieces. Select from 18tn 
Century and Early English designs in wal
nut or mahogany ve- ^  
neers. Some with inlays. ^  |
Values to $239.00

Four different dining suites are reduced to 
$279. 18th Century, Queen Anne and Tudor 
English periodic included; walnut veneered 
and genuine mahogany. ^
9 Pieces each. Values to a  |
$279.00 ...........................  V ^

T ea W agons $17,501
No one wants to be without one of these con
veniences when they cost so Ittile. There i t  
a choice of maple or walnut finished birch. 
Removable glass tray; drop leaves; drop 
handle.

'nie university of Oklahoma foot-
lalph _____ ,

Kaneoa'Btate fuUbaok, tneir greatest 
ooDonent in 1988,

 ̂ ____________  ^

ball squad voted Ralph Graham,
TH1
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PRESIDENTS BALL 
TOBE^EVENT

CoimnittN P uhti Plant for 
Birthday Party in Armory 
January 30.

PliAi to mftkt the Birthday Ball 
for the Prciidnnt to be held in the 
Itate Armory here January 80, a 

event were puehed rapidly for* 
ward at the meeting of the general 
committee held in the Municipal 
building laet night. Tlokete num*' 
berlng 1,000 were reported die* 
tributed and there was indication of 
need for 600 more. A remarkably 
well planned organisation for ticket 
dletrlhutlon has been effected by 
Fraaola E. Bray, ticket dletrlbutlon 
ctolrman, Mrs. C. R. Burr, chairman 
of women's organisatlpne and J Leo 
Fay chairman of men's organlsa* 
lions, under General Director Wil> 
liam J. Thornton.

Entertainment to be staged before 
the dancing program begins and at 
Intervals during the evening was re
ported by Harry Russell, chairman 
of the entertainment committee. 
This feature alone will be well worth 
the cost of the dance.

The committee voted to employ a 
Manchester orchestra to furnish 
music. Tills policy was followed be
cause of the fact that the event is a 
charitable one. In many Instances
the expenses are being underwritten 

ciinc-splrl
felt that the affair should be
by irlted persons and it was

as
strictly Manchester as possible.

Proceeds from the President’s 
ball will go towards an endowment 
fund to fight Infantile paralysis. 
One dollar on each ticket sold will be 
forwarded as a birthday present to 
President Roosevelt to be, in turn, 
awarded by him to the Warm 
Springs Foundation for Sufferers of 
InfanUle Paralysis.

J. Leo Fay and Mrs. C. R. Burr of 
the organizations committee request 
that any fraternities or clubs not 
yet contacted get in touch with 
them immediately.

HEALTH INSPEaOR 
NAMELY BOARD

Dr. Fred F. Bashnell, Son of 
Late Veterinarian, Ap
pointed to Father’s Post.

Dr. Fred Forbee Bushnell, 35, of 
494 East Center street, was ap
pointed milk, meat and sanitary in
spector of the Town of Manchester 
by the Board of Health at a special 
meeting held this morning in the 
Municipal building. Dr. Bushnell 
succeeds his father, Dr. F. F. Buah- 
nell, Sr., who died December 36 nt 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
after serving in that capacity for ten 
years. ITe will complete the unex- 
plred term of his father.

Dr. F. F. Bushnell was graduated 
from the Veterinary College, Cor
nell University, Ithaca, N. Y., last 
June as a veterinary. Shortly after 
his graduation be was appointed a 
Second Lieutenant in the United 
States Army Reserve Veterinary 
Corps.

In connection with the appoint 
mant of Dr. Bushnell as sanitary, 
milk and meat Inspector here, it Is 
o f Interest to note that Dr. D. C. Y. 
Moore, chairman of the Board of 
Health when the father was appoint
ed in 1923, was chairman of the 
meeting which named the son to the 
post this morning. It was in 1923 
when -Dr. Moore, knowing of the 
special quallflcatlons of Dr. Fred 
BushnelC Sr., then living in Coven
try, went to the BushneU home and 
induced him to come to Manchester 
to bead the local department.

Dr. Bushnell’s appointment will 
expire in October, 1936.

UTEST STOCKS
New Terk, Jui. 10,—(AP)— 

■toaku fflcved ilewiy today but 
prion gtDsrally oontiflUMl to dii- 
pity a modsratsly firm and ohooitul 
undortoBo,

Ns Â i of an tipoolally iupirlfig 
nature was lacking and the publlo 
ihowed ilttU or no ipeoulatlve on* 
thusiaem. Profeielonale aooeuntod 
for the majority of the meagre 
traniautiona in the early hours, 
Oratni and some other jommoditiei 
firmed a bit and ootton wae rather 
iteady. The dollar followed a nar
row groove In foreign enohange 
deailngi. With the exception of 0 .  
8. Government seouritlefT which 
were agrln In eupply, bonde did 
fairly well.

Shares of American Tpl»hone, 
Vlled Chemical, U. fi. Steel Prefer
red, U. 8. Induitrlal Alcohol, and 
American Commercial Alcohol got 
up about 2 points each. Oalnere of 
fractions to around a point include J 
Western Union, U. S. Steel, Case, 
Chryeler, National Distillers, Du
pont, American Can, General Mo' 
tors, Montgomery Ward, Johns 
Manvllla, N. Y. Central, Santa Fe, 
Union Carbide and Westlnghouee. 
The tobaccos rested after their 
spurt of yesterday and were only 
slightly higher. The metals wsrs 
virtual! V unchanged.

Wall street continued to watch 
hopefully for a cue from Washing' 
ton as ô the next major market 
move. With the stock volume down 
around a million shares or less 
day for the past several sessions, 
most commission houses were best 
tant to make any predictions for the 
near-term. It was emphasized, hoW' 
ever, that the more prominent oper- 
atorfe have for some time been “on 
the fence’’ and even those traders 
who have gone to Florida for the 
winter seemingly are not even try' 
Ing to make expense money.

Reports from the capital that 
President Roosevelt was decidedly 
in favor of sinking funds for the 
retirement of railroad bonds, with 
the belief that rates should be pro
vided by regulatory bodies sufficient 
to take care of sinking fund pay 
ments, were of much interest to the 
financial district which baa recently 
been. encouraged by the relative 
firmness of both carrier shares and 
bonds.

While a number of sizeable rail
way maturities must be taken care 
of this year, the opinion was ex
pressed that aid would be given by 
the Reconstruction Finance Corp 
where necessary. The financial 
district showed no surprise at word 
from the White House that most of 
the major transportation systems in 
the country would have been forced 
into receivership bad conditions con
tinued as they were last. March. The 

t plight of the carriers was of ex
treme concern to banking Intereats 
at that time. But now, it was 
pointed out, there is considerable 
optimism for the future of most of 
the roada>

Recent short covering in Ameri
can Telephone, was attributed part' 
ly to news ticker estimates tl)^t ^  
company will report net Income ® 
excess of $136,000,000 for 1933, or 
between $7.80 and $7.40 a share 
The 1932 net amounted to $145,- 
906,909, or $7.82 a share on the cap 
ital stock. The earnings of the 
company, it was said, have shown a 
modest but consistent improvement 
since the low point in the first quar
ter.

t?.

HOLD TWO SUSPECTS 
Meriden, Jan. 0.— (A P )—On re

quest of the state a continuance un
til Friday morning was granted by 
Judge D. T. O’Brien, Jr., in Police 
Court today in the cases o f Alfred 

,De Castro, 32, and David Itarvln, 
45, who were arrested on charges 
of conspiracy to defraud when they 

' were apprehended yesterday after
noon, while allegedly attempting to 

r steal a suit of clothes from a men’s 
gfumishlng store. The police claim 
gthat the two men who say they are 
^Irom Waterbury have records in 
^^Connecticut, Massachusetts and 
^New York. Bonds of $1,000 wci'e

STATE’S GENERAL FUND 
FOUR SniUON IN RED

Stitf Cemmlsslonsf Hill Sub
mits Rtport to OoY. Cross on 
Finineos of lUto.

Mtrtford, Jan, 10.— (A P )—Tbs 
btlanas of ths fia srs l fund of Oon- 
Bsotlflut # u  “In ths rod'* to ths sx- 
tsnt of 14,111.874.74 St tbs snd nf 
the first half of Iks (Ueal year, Ds* 
osnbsr 81, It was shown in tbs 
itatsmsnt of tbs fsnsral fund and 
of tbs highway fund submlttsd lo 
Governor Cross by Stats Oommls- 
slonsr of Finanos Edward 8. Hall 
today.

This deflolt, as compared with tbs 
14,300,817.36 deficit at the start of 
ths fiscal year shows that the deficit 
has been Increased during ths six 
months' period by 1037,867.48. Ths 
general fund balance on January l, 
1088, was $328,137.70, the decrease 
In the calendar year being |S,006,' 
613.44.

The receipts during the month 
December, 1988, amounted to |803, 
687.16 as oomparsd with 1918,062 )n 
tbs same month in 1983, a decrease 
of 884,874.84. From July 1 , to De 
esmber 81, 1988, tbs receipts were 
18,904,284.48 as compared with $10, 
866,912.85 in ths s.' me period the 
previous year, a decrease of 11,901, 
678.42. The expenditures last 
month were 81,474,423.84 as against 
82,103,675.11 for December, 1932, a 
decrease of 8629,251.27. The expen
ditures for the six months ended De
cember 81, amounted to 810,502,314 
56 as against 818,178,255.09 In the 
same period in 1982, a decrease rf 
82,676,940.64.

The expenditures for capital Im' 
provements last month amounted 
841,832.65 os compared with 8255,' 
144.06 in 1932, or a decrease of 
8218,811.41.

In the highway fund the receipts 
in December, 1933, amounted to 82,- 
654,841.23 or 8310,116.96 less than 
for the same month in 1982.

(Continned From Page One)

TRUST CO. DIRECTORS 
RE-ELECTED FOR YEAR

President Glenney Makes Op
timistic Report—  Defends 
Cemserrative Policy.
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of the Manchester Trust 
Company was held yesterday after
noon at the Trust Company head
quarters. Reports of the officers 
were read and accepted. W. George 
Glenney, president, stated that the 
Trust Company is sound and that 
conditions indicate success for the 
institution. Mr, Glenney pointed out 
that the bank’s officials were doing 
business conservatively. Some criti
cism has beei. brought U the atten
tion of the officers, he pointed out, 
because of" this conservative policy, 
but it has proved to be lucrative and 
well advised.

The Trust Company is not yet one 
year old, having been organized 
when the Manchester Trust and 
Safe Deposit Company suspended 
last March.

The Trust Company’s board of di
rectors was re-elected. They are as 
follows: Harold C. Alvord, E. T. 
Bantly, C. R. Burr, L. W. Case, Wil
liam C. Cheney, W. George Glenney, 
Walter P. Gorman and John H. 
Hackett. 'The directors will meet 
later to name the officers.

LADIES
SHOP
649 Main Street

CLOSING
OUT

ALL OUR FALL

Silk Dresses
Values from $6.98 to $7.98 

S P E a A L  AT

$ 3 - 9 8 — $ 5 . 0 0
Shop early for a  good se

lection.

FALL HATS
Values from $1.98-$2.98

'  SPECIAL AT

.00
Mostly Large Head Sizes.

miSOFHtgitAIIT
PIDCS Bm: MADE

Pr«eau6oD Tikmi to Pm oott

Lack of Witor Flow in 
Cate of Fire.

le ie le u  MM that M i f  IB Um  
U bd i t  CihftfllM HM ll tM  
of thru u. Tm m I i  Bttob M U  
oifimoflFi he i m . but w e nmt 
true reiifleB pe^edei the l a i i  R e

VSIS’ J  _
oenlle in b u d , to the Mrvlee M e re  
the l lu i fe r  is BetbiebMi m  Obrlft- 
m u  Bvt, He wrltM] * ^ e  e tu  
hung ebere ui end til the world 
iMfflod in rovernoe.”

Tho iflvtiope eoeri the ite a p  of 
tho Holy bend ,ead the oeboeUetlon 
merk li D totm ur 88, 1988—Obrlit- 
m u  Dey,

An en Mtre 
leok of water

preoautlon agalnit 
In cu e  of a fire In

plugs
forml’

the builBMi Motion, wbsr# the by- 
drentfl ere not only equipped with 
ordinary openlngi near the top, but 
with plugs near the ground to be 

y  me pumps, teats of the 
i.e  being nade. With water 

'ormlng around some of them it 
w u  feared they might have meted 
and would be hard to open.
- To make sure, a man b u  been 

examining tbs plugs, using 'u 
wrench to turn the opening, remov* 
Ing grit that might be founo and 
then oiling them. Ttaŝ ê has not 
been a cu e  so far where the plugs 
were froien, as the water depart
ment lu t  fall made a test of all hy
drants md closed up leaks that 
were found, to prevent freeslng in 
or around the hydrants during 'the 
oeld weather.

LETTER FROM HOLY LAND 
POSTMARKED CHRISTMAS

A lot of people are uneasy since 
the country went wet that Old Man 
Dollar will take a drop too much. 
—Pittsburg Gazette.

Archibald Sessions, Writing to 
Herald City Editor, De
scribes Impiresslve Scene.

Archibald Sessions, orgimiat and 
music director, of the South Meth
odist church, who is on a leave of 
absence while traveling in Europe 
and Asia Minor, was li. the Holy 
Land on Christmas. He gave an 
organ recital in the auditorium of 
the Jerusalem Young Men’s (Chris
tian Association on Saturday, De
cember 23.

In a letter to Ronald H. Ferguson, 
city editor of ’The Herald, K itten  
in Jenualem on Christmas Day, Mr.

SPANISH WAR VETERANS’
INSTALUTION CEREMONY

•

To Be Held In Stite Armory 
With Aiixllliry Toidorrow 
FollowiBff Turkoy Supper.

w ir e  OhsMy Oemp, United Ipon-
ish War Veteraai. and Mary Buitii* 
■sO Cheney auxiliary, will bold a

IT P A Y S  
TO WAIT ON 
YOURSELF

Where 
Maneheeter 

Buys Its 
Foodstuffs—
Hale’s “Self-Serve” 
G«>cery Department

Artnonr’e "Star'’

TWO ARE RESCUED
FROM ICY (M Y E

tho water. Both were unable to 
clambor out on the ice but, each got 
hold of nmgs of a ladder on the 
barge side. The swift current pre
vented them from climbing the lad
der.

(Dries of the Williams were beard 
by employes of a nearby power sta
tion who called police. 'The latter 
had some difficulty in reaching the 
couple as a ladder let down did not 
reach them. A small Hawser was 
finally worked under the arms of 
each and they were pulled to safe
ty. Neither is expected to suffer 
111-effects of their experience.

Hale’s
Morning Luxury

COFFEE

2  lbs. 4 5 e
^Blended for os by 

Ch^  and Sanborn.
^Preferred by hundreds 

of IHanohester house
wives in preference to 
some of tile nationally 
advertised brands.

Bacon n> f
Plain wrapped. Sugar cured. 

Lean.and tasty!

Packaged

Lard «> *Jc
Pore lard in one-pound car

tons.
HersheYs

Cocoa Y2  ̂9 c

Popular Items
Quick-Fire Popcorn, .lb. 10c
Armour’s Lighthouse  ̂

Cleanser............ 3 for 10c

Nucoa.....................21bs. 25e
SheflSeld SHIk...  .3 tins 19c

Borden’s Package

CHEESE
2  pkgs. 29<

■/2-poond packages. 
All lOe VarletlM.

Cream Cheeoc,
3 pkgs. .............

Jack Frost 
Cane

SUGAR
1 0  lbs. 4 6 c

• In aanltary cloth bags, 
a Refined in the U. S. A 
C Clean and sanitary.

Creen Mountain 
Local.

Potatoes
peck S l e

C A, No. 1, loeal potatoes.
• Gnaranteed to oook white
•  and mealy.

McIntosh

Apples
5  lb s . 23 e

• C(ood oiza.
9  Sound and dell d o  os.

HEALTH MARKET
Thursday's Maat 
Values At Halo's

These prices are nnnsual so be 
here early for the best selection.

Fresh

BEEF
LIVER
lb. 12c

Fresh shipment for Thurs
day's selling!

AU for 2 5 c
1 Lb. Frankfurters
1 Lb. Sauerkraut
A (MHuUnatlon spedal for 
Thursday only!

r

A RTHUR’C
DRUG STORE ^

’'Where Spending Is A Saving”
Rubtnow Building____________ Phones > 8806-.-380U

LOW PRICES FOR THURSDAY
fOo BATBR A S raU N  18o 6 BLUE BLAOBB.............IVe

$X.OO U p jo h n 'f  7  ^  
Cltrocfurbonata O  I  C

50c A rm an d ’e Q  Q  ^  
C r e a m s ...............O O  C

860 TOOTH BBUBHHB . . .  .17e 80e E O LYN O S...................... 39o

50c Sqn ibb ’8 O  O  
A spirin  T abs . .  O m C

50c PhiUp'a MUk Q  l  ^  
o f  M agnesia  . . .  O  1  C

86o KRUSCHEN SALTS .. .69o 18o BORIC A C ID .................... do

50c G iant B ay 0 0 . . %  
R um  Shav. Cr.

25c W ood b u ry ’ s 1  O  ^  
T a l c u m ...............  I m C

66c  BABBASO L.................... 89e 60o SCXyTTS EMULSION . .S9e

lO c Y ellow  py
N ip p le s .................... /  C

OBlack b a n d ).

30c H ill’s o r  G rove 's

^ u s t s .....18c
80c HONEY OOMH.............. I9e 60o OUVE O I L .....................8»e

G in ger A le, Q Q ^  
(C ase  o f  1 2 ) . .  O O C

75c Caatoria, O  A  _  
D ouble S ite  . . . .  O S / C

20c SIZE MERCUROCHROME OB TR. IO D IN E .........9c

ALL DOCTORS’ PRESCRIPTIONS 
FILLED AT VERY FAIR PRICES.

jdBt laeteUallM tomerrew e v l i^  
St tbs ItsW AMMiy.

At f i M  • turBey lupfer wUl be 
l i  the bsaqMt hsfl uodir the 

diveoibi ti Mri. Haorry Cahii, 
ebslm ss, sisiited by P u t  Qem* 
BBSBdey Harry Kllten, M in ’ Bvetyi 
Ouster sad a aumber ot the auxl* 
Uary BMabsrs.

DipartBMBt Ocmiaaadsr Kltob- 
oook of WlBstod, wttl lastall ths
offlosrs for tbs oaxip aad Past Os> 

Mary B. Mulisa 
of Hartford) wUl lutaU tbs auxiUasy
partmsnft P jssldut R tadThtH m U A dfi;

H ir i’S th a t quick

WAY TO STOP A COLD
1 J l!!l!lliill!!!!i!filll j jjiiiiiiihiliiiiiilillllilliii.iiini!̂  ̂ I

? ak« 3 Bayer Aapirin 
a"Tablets.

E)rink full glass el wstar. 
Repeat treatment In 2 hours.

If throat h m ,  crush snd
dissolve S B^er Aspirin 
Tsbiets in a half glsis el 
water and gvgle accord
ing to diraetions in bos.

Alm ost Instant Relief in This W ay
The simple method pictured above 
if the way debtors thrpugbout the 
world now treat colds.

It ii recognized as the QUICK
EST, safest, surest way to treat 
a cold. For it will check an ordi
nary cold almost as fu t  as you 
caught it.

Ask your doctor about this. 
And whan you buy. see that you 
get the real BAYER Aspirin 
Tablets. They discolve almost 
instantly. And thus work almost

t

DOES NOT HAMM THE HEART

instantly when you take them 
And for a gargle. Genuine 
BAYER Aspirin Tablets dissolve 
so completely thw  leave no irri
tating particles. Get a box of 12 
tablets or a bottle of 24 or 100 at 
any drug store.

An Opportunity N O W  for everyone
to realize their (desire for

ELECTRIC COOKING
Every Woman Hopes To Have An Electnc Range Some Day!

Everyone knows that electricity is sup
planting other methods o f home service. 
The cleanliness, comfort, coolness, conveni
ence, time and labor saving, and safe depend
ability o f electric seiwice makes it the ideal 
home servant.

Every Woman's ideal is a big beautiful elec
tric range in colors to harmonize with her 
k itte n .

To meet this situation, the Company offers its customers a ‘most unique 
range rental plan. This plan may be used as a ''All in" for those who want 
electric cookery now, but cannot make the investment and as a trial for 
those who want to discover for themselves the marvelous advantages of 
electric cookery.

\

COME IN AND LET US 
EXPLAIN OUR RANGE 

RENTAL PLAN
No Investment — Small Monttily Payments,

The M anchester E lectric
773 Main St Phone 8181



Latest Hephttm P la y . 
Disappoints Dr, Phelps

Dr. WlUUin Lyon PhOIpi o f Yale, 
In hie seriea>lecture on January 
eighth, at Hartford, gave notes from  
a recent viait to New York.- The 
Bubetance o f the lecture was secured 
from  Ifiss Genie Walsh, who, with 
several other faculty members, is 
attending the entire cotirse o f lec
tures.

Dr. Phelps and his wife saw nine 
plays in eiglxt days. He ranks "Men 
In W hite" second to "Ah, Wilder
ness." The doctor is the "Lancelot" 
o f today.

He was at Katherine Hepburn's 
first night in "The Lake." It was a 
disappointment which he was pre- 

*p a r^  for and not her fault. Too 
much bally-hoo had been done be
fore the play opened. A  Yale news 
reporter scooped all other for
the best interview with Miss Hep- 
bum.

In the movies Doctor Phelps can

ned **Fhe InviMble Man" splendid, ex
citin g ,. marvellous because o f the 
photography and because of Claude 
Rains' voice.

Proceeding to bis main topic, new 
books, Dr. Phelps said that he lik
ed Sinclair Lewis' new one, which is 
not yet published. He thought it far 
superior to "Anne Vickers."

"The Dictionary of English Usage" 
is a new dictionary which makes in
teresting reading. It lists coUoqual- 
ismf and "genteel" expressions; for 
example, "drunk" is "not quite him
self."

"D  Affaire Jones" is a new hu
morous satire o f an American in 
Paris. A t a time when most French
man wanted to resent it, Andre de 
Maurols says it is delightful. "Eng
lish people don't mind being made 
fun oi because they're so sure th ^  
and their cotmtry i^e perfect," said 
Dr. Phelps.

ENGLISH COURSES 
PRINCIPALS’ TOPIC

Conference to Be Held This 
Week at New Britain Col
lege.

'The annual Secondary School 
principal’s Conference will be held 
January 11, 12, and 18 at the new 
Teachers’ C o llie  in New Britain. 
The principal speaker. Dr. Walter 
Barnes, who is Professor of the 
Teaching o f Ehiglish at New York 
University, wUl discuss the ideal 
oigfanization of the study o f Eng
lish in the secondary school in gen
eral.

The second guest speaker, Frank 
Bversrill, who is making a study of 
the curriculum of the secondary 
schools o f Connecticut, will impart 
some o f his research findings to the 
conference.

Mr. m ing and Mr. Bailey will at
tend the entire conference. Miss 
Eistes will attend all sessions which 
have the English currictilum as a 
topic of discussion.

Friday afternoon will be devoted 
to Roimd Table conferences on vari
ous phases of the omanization of 
the English course. 'Tbe chairmen 
o f the Roimd Table groups are the 
principals of various high schools 
throughout the state. A  few of the 
topics to be discussed by the respec
tive Round Table groups are as fol
low s:"

(a) “What ratio o f tbe time avail
able for literature should be devoted 
to recent and contemporary litera
ture? To world literature"; (b) 
"Should the high school program in 
literature include the- reading of 
current magazines? If sp, which 
ones?"; (c) “Should attention be 
given, in the school, to the current 
photoplays in the community? To 
the literature programs on the 
radio?” ; (d) "What program can 
the high school form i^ te  to ‘set’ 
the habit of reading for recrea
tion?’’ ; (e) “ Should ‘Free reading’ 
and tbe ‘book-talk’ period take place 
o f the required class reading and 
the formal book report?” (f) ‘W hat 
are the ‘types o f langusige activity’ 

lin l6 (

CLASS SOLVES PROBLEMS 
NEEDING DEEP THOUGHT

Decide Coffee May Be Aaeociat- 
ed With Eddie Cantor and 
Car With Henry Ford.

, Imitations o f ths material used 
by Slaton in his serio-comic essay 
on "Fam e" have been written by the 
students of Miss Fellows’ Ehijgllsh 
class. Division n . Ikiton quotes 
Shakespeare, “Tbe evil that men do 
lives after them; tbe good is oft in
terred with their bones.’*

He gives us then some examples 
showing just what some famous 
men have been remembered by.

St. Bernard, an old French monk 
and an eloquent preacher, is remem
bered by a dog; Louis XTV, a type 
of furniture; <^een Victoria, a state 
of mind.

Miss Fellows’ class decided that 
the next generation may have the 
following associations: Eddie Can
tor, a 'k ind of coffee; Ed Wynn, a 
gasoline; Woolworth, “five and ten"; 
Henry Ford, a car; Herbert Hoover, 
kind o f economy; Babe Ruth, candy; 
Sherlock Holmes, mystery story; 
Jimmie Durante, a nose; Greta Gar
bo, “ Ay Tank Ay Go Home,"; Huey 
P. Long, ability to “ throw a line.”

—^Bernice Livingston, ’35.

NEW PROVISION 
FOR NOON HOUR

most frequently used fe? Should
these constitute tbe language-com
position program in schools?”

Tbe theme of the entire confer- 
eaee is “A Modem Program in Eng
lish for the Secondary Schools."

—C. Ferris, P. G.

FACULTY COMMITTEES 
PLAN FOR ASSEMBLIES

International Amity Program 
for Jane Is Being Cmsidered 
by  Group.

Plans for future assemblies are 
being made by the faculty assembly 
committee under the supervision cff 
the chairman, Nathan Gatchell.

Happy Goldsmith, who comes in 
the interest of the Connecticut Food 
and Dairy Council, will be the speak
er at the two assemblies to be held 
‘Thursday afternoon, January 18. 
Happy Goldsmith is a most interest
ing speaker whose topic will be 
“Food.”

The February 15 assembly will 
present the contributioas o f George 
Washington and Abraham Lincoln 
to the Commonwealth.

Late in March the committee 
hopes to secure Rev. Watson Wood
ruff to speak on “What Is R ight?” 

In April it is planned to resume 
our international programs. In all 
probability a Polish program will 
be given.

In June an attempt is to be made 
to give an international amity pro
gram, which will be a combination 
o f Frttich and German customs.

A  special endeavor is to be made 
th rou i^ u t the remainder o f the 
school year to improve assembly 
staging.

—Ruby Jarvls,̂  ’84.

OBOflSlNO 'DANGEBOUB

Ths OBostfiig between the Main 
halhltng and the Franklin hnii/artg 
Is la g fi^ d  as dangerous. Students 
are erpasiag there many tiaasii a  
« «r , a a d y et there has been vdiy 

tsw  aeddsats. credit^ should be 
llvon to  both the students and the 
MrtoawMle dtlverel Ih  keep the reo- 
« d  dean see should make sure it 
Is se is  before

Recreation A c ^ ty  Will Be 
Provided Students Bring
ing Lunches.

Recreation for those who carry 
their lunches to school has been pro
vided, by the use of the assembly 
hall for the new Noon Recreation 
Club. Students who lunch in school 
turned out for the first meeting, 
called by Miss McGuire on Wednes
day noon, where they chose the 
committees under E. Hyson, as 
chairman. '

The music committee, which takes 
care of radio and the records which 
are played for dancing, is made up 
of T. Nelson, L. Clarke, and E. 
Stiles. The activities committee, 
which plans and assists in activities, 
consists o f E. Clarke, J. Richmond, 
F. Owers, M. Haugh, W. Gess, M. 

.fQuish.
The contact committee receives 

siiggcsticns Jor activities from stu
dents, and is made up o f J. Young, 
T. Dannaher, F. CoUlngs, F. Pecken- 
ham,«H. Wolfram, T. Ndson.

The property committee, which 
picks up scraps and tidies up the 
hall after dancing, is J. Myneski, H. 
Harrison, H. Leonard, E. Matchell, 
S. Liss, E. H art

MIm  McGuire has been planning 
to introduce games and. community 
songs, besides dancing. She alro 
th ills  that if an orchestra could be 
organized, better music could be 
supplied than that of the radio and 
vlctrola,

—Rose Anne Linde.

MAGAZINES S T U D e  
TO TRAIN THE TA SnS

English Divisions X  and X n  have 
been studying magazines under the 
guidance o f Miss Janet W ilcox. It 
is hoped that in this way tbe stu
dents will leazn to like and appreci
ate tbe higher type o f ma^iS iia 
The magaxinee were divided into five 
sections. Young peoples’ magazlnee 
such as American Boy, Boys’ Life, 
Open ^oad for Boys, and American 
Girl were taken up first 

Thoee intereeted in gardening and 
outdoor life choee Better Homes and 
Gardena, American Home, Country 
Gentleman, Field and Stream, Hunt^ 
er, TTader, and Ttwpftr. ‘The ^ la  

depeoiaUy interested in ttie 
I appealing to womem 

Some o f theee were Ladies’ Home 
Jeumal. Woman’s H<une Oonmanloit, 
IfcCgU’s, Ddineator, and F lch»ial 
Rsvisw.

Tbdss magaslnes that interest ths 
whole fam ily included Time, U ter- 
ary D i g ^  Saturday B vsa ii« Fust 
Oamer's, liberty , the iS e tle a n  
MagaMne, and OasmopolltaB.

DIRECTOR GIVES 
COUNCIL RULES

Unable to Find Work,
Girl Graduate Studies

By-Laws and Pnrposes of 
Trade School Stndent Ac- 
tivhies Exphinei

Director Ek:hmalian explained in 
detail the rules and by-laws o f the 
Manchester Trade School Student 
Activities Association to tbe stu
dent body o f tbe 'Trade school at a 
special assembly yesterday after
noon.

'Tbe Student Activities Associa
tion has two main sub-divisions, the

o f two members from each

Book Reports Provide Pass
age to Foreign Fields of 
Adventure.

A trip around the world is befng 
taken by Miss Estes’ Junior English 
class this marking period, by means 
of book reports. They proceed from 
one country to another in the order 
which they would follow  If they were 
actually traveling. The journey be
gan in Canada and wUl end :n 
H aiti

The books, by which the journey 
is being made are as follows: “ Can
ada” , , “A  Foot in England” , “ So 
You’re Going to Ireland and Scot- 
Ismd” , “Come With Me Through Bel
gium” , “German Summ^*, “Poland 
the Unexplored” , “Flnrt To Go 
Back”  (Russia), “Czecho-Slovakla” , 
“ Old Glamours of New Austria". 
“ Switzerland", “The Family Sees 
France” , “ Studies o f Pails” , “ S p ^  
From the South” , “The Stones of 
Italy", “Algiers From Within and 
'nm buctoo” , “Congorllla", “Pleas
ures and Problems In South Ameri
ca", ‘The Great Horn Spoon", “Ad
ventures in Arabia” , “The Land of 
the Black Pagoda”  (India), “Beyond 
the Kh'yber Pass” , "Travel Stories of 
China” , “Travel Stories o f Japan’’ , 
"Tropic Days”  (Australia), 
"Through the Philippines” , "In  the 
Wilds- o f South Amerloa", "New 
W oiids to Oimquer’’ , and "The 
Magic Island’ ’ (H aiti).

Johnny Young, who was the stow
away on the n ip  from  Canada to 
Ireland, desired to pass through 
"Whalea” while In the BrltliA Isles.

—^Margaret SulUvan, ’S5B.

BEGIN STUDY OF "AENKID"

Lily Gambolatl o f 143 
street, a member o f the class of 
1988, has triad to get woric in sev
eral different places. Being unable 
to find anything she haa turned to 
being her father's secretary, help
ing her mother, issm ing the art of 
raising strawberries ity working 
with her father in planting, picking 
and protecting tbe berries.

A ftsr doing all these things, U ly 
still thinks she has “enforced lei
sure." During this leisure time, 
she reads books and collects pic
tures of famous actors on b ^  
stage and screem Among tbe books 
sbs likes are those o f Galsworthy, 
Dickens, Arnold Bennstt and Mark 
Twain. She likes to read plajrs a ^  
stories. 'Thoroughly reading news-

McKee^papen every night, she keeps her
self well informed about what Is 
happening around her.

l ily  brieves that if one cannot 
possibly find work, bs ought to use 
this em ore^  leisure time to keep 
stu d jr^  in any field in which be is 
most interested. He can increase 
his knowledge by reading books. A 
girl can learn the domestic a rfi by 
practicing at home. Surely, every
one’s home has some cooking, clean
ing and sewing to be done!

A  newspaper reading habit is verv 
valuable. It helps one to talk 
about this very exciting period that 
tbe United States is goinjg through.

Or if you live on a fa ra  as Lily 
does, couldn’t you study and experi
ment in some field o f agriculture?

— ÊSdna Carlevaro, '84.

up
b depart- 

ment ot tbe Trade School, making a 
total o f ten student members.

Tbe following delegates have been 
elected by tbe students of their re
spective deparments: carpentry de
partment, A. Bootbroyd and H. Jar
vis; drawing, F. Weber and A. 
Scbaub; electrical, J. Adams and M. 
Babiel; machine, A, Schaefer and A. 
Karkavlcb; textile, J. Carabine sud 
Dora Joslin.

'The three faculty members of ths 
Executive Board who were appoint
ed by the director are: Ernest Pan- 
dera, William Roscoe and Paul Vol- 
quardsen, Mr. Echmaltan explained 
that the Ehcecutlve Board, which 
functions in conjunction with the 
Student Activities Board, has as its 
definite objective to: promote and 
assist all recreational activities that 
are a part of the curriculum of tbe 
school; provide ways and means to 
maintain sufficient fimds to carry 
on all recreational activities; aid In 
all social activities of the school; be 
at all times prepared to assist In any 
cause for the welfare of the stu
dents and the advancement o f the 
school.

The Student Activities Associa
tion held its first meeting after the 
close of the assembly program. Two 
committees were n o m in a l at this 
meeting. Three students were nom
inated to act as a nominating com
mittee and two others as an audit
ing committee. £ku:b committee 
member will bold office for a term of 
one year. The purpose of the nom
inating committee ,1s to select can
didates for the different offices ten 
school days previous to tbe «.nnnA.i 
meeting of tbe Association. Direc
tor Echmalian also disclosed that 
the functions of tbe auditing com
mittee shall be to audit tbe financial 
records five days before the 
meeting.

■With one hundred percent, coop
eration from the student body, the 
Manchester Trade School Student 
Activities Association will be a real 
success.

—Thomas J. Chara, '34.
Trade School Reporter.

STUDY WORLD ITIIP 
IN ENGLISH CLASS

Literary Columns
CANDY COUNTER

Two o'clock! Tbeatyr fans are 
purchasing their “goodies."

A  dirty-faced b ^  whistles bois
terously and runs his filthy fingers 
over the clean candy case. Com- 
mandingly be shouts, “ (Jimme som’ 
ov them cjmdles.”

A tightly-clenched fist Is timidly 
opened to display a prized coin for 
a rare <reat of cimdy. Tbe owner of 
this “tell-tale” hand Is a pale child 
with golden curls; bis clean clothes 
are neatly patched.

A  freck le-faced  lad is warmly 
dressed In durable clothing. His 
sparkliiig eyes give all of the candy 
anxious glances. Finally business
like, be states, “I’ll have some 
Hershey Kisses.” A fter they’re 
weighed out, (economist-that-he-is) 
he changes bis mind and says, 
“Guess, I ’d better have marshmal
lows ’cause you get more of them.” 

A sweet-faced baby wriggles in a 
comfortable carriage and eagerly 
waves with outstretched hands to a 
tempting lolly-pop. Sh*̂  babbles 
gleefui’y while the buxom mother 
makes tbe purchase.

A dashing Miss with an exces
sively powdered nose chews gum 
rapidly. Loudly she* drawls out, “I ’m 
taking three packs of “Black Jack” ; 
here’s your dime.”

Standing meekly beside her husk
ily-built hu;*)and, a small gray- 
b^red lady nervously inquires if the 
chocolates are cream filled. 'Then 
she adds, "You see, Gilbert only 
cares for cream-filled ones."

’Two-fifteen! 'The crowd is greatly 
lessened, but the memory of strik
ing personalities still remains.

—Marcella Kelly, ’34.

WHAT GHOSTS LOOK LIKE.

How many o f you really believe in 
ghosts? I, for one, do not believe 
in them, but my uncle nearly had 
me believing in one a few years ago.

He told me that one night about 
twelve o’clock, as he was coining 
from the city and driving along a 
dark country road in his car, he saw 
a ghost. ’This particular road was 
said to be haunted by a ghost which 
roamed there at night.

He saw a long white thing which 
flitted across the road in front of 
him. My unde was not very fright-

SOCK AND BUSKIN PLANS 
ANDOVER PRESEKTATION

WHTMANN PLACED.

‘The sea o f all knowledlg*’’ and 
“ the sage who knew all things’* a n  
but two o f the titles ascribed to 
gU, v^bae most famous ibork, "The 
Am eid” , is about to be studied and 
translated by the Juxflor and Senior 
students o f Miss Spaford’s Latin 
classes. Poets o f aU pextods have 
not only taniUted V ln lra  v^orks, biR 
they have conflfiualty r^noducskl 
paits vdildi foraish informatldn 
ceooeratng the "m atter o f Ttey,* 
one e f ta r  main tenfiches o f med* 
leval romairtic m fterial.

Fur tim  tbonaapd years, "The 
Aeneid’* 1m  been ah aceeated medK 
for eple peetiy and to be familiar 
vHth sock a book l»  o f  K a t ft  to the 
atuisBt. :-

inckafsaa..’S4.

“The Mad Breakfast”  to Be 
Staged in Town Hall Jan
uary 12.

“ Sock and Buskin" is to present 
the one-act play, “The Mad Break
fast," on January 12, at the Andover 
town hall. ’The play Is on the And
over (Community Night program. 
This (3momiHilty Night is held every 
month in the town hall and the peo
ple o f Andover and nearby towns 
are Invited to attend. The play 
was previously given during the faU 
In the High School hall.

'Those taking part In “The Mad 
Breakfast" are as follows: Mrs. 
Simpkins, Marlon Ftaser; Lizzie, 
Sally Potts; Miss Brown, Evdyn 
Peterson; Miss Smith, Efieanor Wal
lace; Miss Green, Barbara Stolten- 
feldt; Mrs. HUl, Jean Woodruff Mr. 
KU, Norman Rowsell; Mr. Roberts, 
Afichael Reardon; Mr. Jones, Ed
ward Sweoiey; Mr. Long, Harry 
Howroyd.

What would happen if—
Mr. Tiling was ill?
Mr. W right wma wrong ?
Mr. Farr was near?
Miss Lowe was high?

a
n i l s

m  s s ? R » -

Frans Wittmann, ’82. recently 
found employment at the Pratt and 
Wlfitney Aircraft company. W ltt-

s(k :ony
RA^GE AND 

FUELOIL
Prsaipt DeliYery l

Dial 0282 
SOBALLE»’S

SIS REWARD
will ba paM tor any eon wbleto 
Greet C^topher Poatttve Gera 
Care eawot remeve. AIm  gqod 
for oaJlbeMa, warta aed asolea. 
Sold ta Maeobaatar by (H J^- 
NET’S, aiato Streei. ■

^ened, but o f course the idea came 
into his head that It was a gbewt.

He stopped the car, jumped out, 
and followed the appiuitlon across 
fields and hedges.' Just to satisfy 
his curiosity and probably to find 
out what a real ghost was like, be 
decided to follow it until be caught 
up with it

He told me that this was a per
fect night for ghosts to be prowl
ing arotmd. Tbe wind was sighing 
through the trees all around him, 
and I think, if I bad been in his 
shoes, I would have given up tbe 
chase.

With every gust of wind, the ap
parition seems to move with more 
rapidity, until at last it stopped in 
a clump of bushes—to rest, my 
uncle supposed. When he saw it 
stop and wait toi him, he became 
a little frightened because he hadn't 
thought it would defy him.

He, however, now that he had 
come thus far, decided to go 
through with his job. A fter think
ing it over for . a while, he decided 
to come up in back of it.

Creeping along through tbe tall 
grass on bis hands and kneed, be 
came directly in front of it, for it 
turned to meet him. To make sure 
that It would not get away, he 
thought it best to jump on it and 
grasp it in his arms.

To his great dismay, be realized 
that what be was embracing was 
only yesterday's newspaper.

He would tell me this just when 1 
expected to find out what a real 
ghost looked like.

—(jeorge McCaim, ’34.

My Dad

Who ■helps^me with arithmetic 
And teaches me ’most every* trick 
And gives me dimes when I am 

sick?
My Dad

Who helps me with the dishes too 
Which otherwise I’d hate to do ?
Who sees that I am never blue ?

My Dad

Who sacrifices things for me?
Who tells me yarns and tales of 

sea?
Who’s happy when I seem to be?

My Dad
—Felicia Pietrowskl, ’37B.

M t Vernon, N. Y., Jan. 10.— (APj 
—Neville E. Wrinn, 28, 181 Putnam 
street,- New Haven, Conn., died in 
Mt. Vernon hospital today o f com
plications which followed an appen- 
dectoy. F or, the past six years he 
bad been an advertising salesman 
for the ML Vernon D ^ly Argus. 
Prior to that he was on the advertis
ing staff of the New Haven Register. 
His grandfather, tbe late James 
Wriim, was for many years chief ot 
police at New Haven.

mann is employed as a mechanic at 
the planL having received his train
ing from the local State Trade 
School and Manchester High School.

A  DAY SINGLE 
$ 4  DOUBLE

Heard in the corridor:
Toni: Do you play the piano? 
Shirley: No—I only play for my 

own amazemenL

Boukus: I hear they threw a 
party up to Dot’s house the other 
nighL

Anderson: Yeah—I was the party.

The ealr ehaxare te Theee Peeeent 
Pee MeaXh ea aaz«i4 Aeeeaat et Lean

Tbesa ore the NEW low rates 
now in effect at the HOTEL 
VICTORIA, NEW YORK.
Again under the popular man- 
ogenwnt of Roy AAoulten, the 
mw Mom vicroiu  assumes 
first importance os the perfect 
headquarters for visitors to 
New YoHcThe word "WELCOME" 
takes oh o new meoning here.

l O O O  R O O M S
AH newly decorated. Each 
room equipped with a riSVATB 
8A1H. SH O W a. RADIO, aitCUlA- 
UNO ICS WATER. A"hEAUTY REST" 
MATTMSS, PULL latOTH MIRROR. 
VAOOUS aOSCT, WRITINO DESK 
ond Other modem feotures.
2 to thootr— ond iheot.
A A tonslnol* and ttoonehlp plde 

qoiddy roodiod.

Sist STREET 
AT 7th AVENUE, NEW YORK

ROY MOUITON
r lC E * r T W Q V 9 lr  WI8V WTr*

RANGE & FUEL OILS
We Haadlt Onl7  TIm Beat!

When In Need Of Bilife Or Fuel Oil

P H O N E 52^

T be B a n t^  0|1 Co,
ISSiOcRter Btieet Maacheeter

FREEZING PH»ES
SappijShoiiidBeTarBedOf 

asd System Draned Be- 
fere Leaiiif Honse Erea 
for Few Days.

With tbe height of the winter sea
son close at band as well as the 
season when many Connecticut resi
dents take vacations to sunnier 
climes, officials o f the State's water 
supply utilities are issuing wsrniiig 
to their customers to take precau
tion against the freezing o f water 
pipes, should they close their homes 
for such vacations or even leave 
them without heat for only a few 
dayrs. 'There is only one certain 
method o f avoiding frozen pipes and 
their resultant damage, 'officials 
say, and that is to shut off tbe water 
supply at tbe main outlet and drain 
all water from  tbe pipe system be
fore leaving the bouse without beat

In a closed dwelling where tbe 
heating plant Is shut down and 
where tbe above precaution is not 
taken, a sudden cold snap is almost 
certain to result In frozen water 
pipes and plumbing bills. This is es
pecially true In the New Ekrgland 
climate where moderate tempera
tures, giving the impression that 
precautions are unnecessary are 
more than likely to be followed sud
denly by a spell of exceedingly 
frigid weather.

Frozen pipes are not only hkely 
to burst, but to nrin the entire 
water system. In case the water 
supply is not turned off and the 
freezing o f pipes does take place, 
however, the employment of ama
teur methods to correct the situa
tion should be avoided, company 
officials warn. It is best to call an 
expert plumber rather than to at
tempt various remedies which may 
be suggested for applyrlng heat to 
the pipes to thaw them out. Apply
ing such heat with candles for in
stance, may not only result in fur
ther injury to the piping system, 
but also Involve the more serious 
danger o f fire.

NEW HAVEN MAN DIES

Tony KqpdiTO08»
First' to Have P^iiffced la 
Flames, Aflsessed $5. -f

Tony Kupchunos, 35, o f W appfog, 
was fined |5 and costs by Judj^ 
William J. 'Thresher in South Wind
sor Town Court last n ^ t  on 
charges o f breach o f the peace and 
trespassing. Kupehtmos was arrest
ed by Sfote Policeman AlMn W. 
Backiel after investigation o f a  fire 
which destroyed tbe bain on tbe 
farm owned by Anthony Krawikl, 
December 26.

During tbe fire, wblcb occurred in 
the heavy storm of that date, Kup- 
ebunos visited tbe home o f M i^ 
Gertrude Koshefsky and stayed but 
a few minutes. He was later see 
by Joseph Aresa, employM on the 
place, and by Mrs. Kosbefaky, lying 
on tbe bay in tbe barn a few  min
utes before tbe fire was discovered.

No tracks leaving tbe barn were 
noted by the residents and it was 
believed that be bad perished in the 
fire which consumed tbe barn, 15 
tons of bay, farming implements 
and several chickens. Later Kup- 
ebunos was seen riding by tbe farm 
and was later arrested by State 
Policeman Backiel.

In court last night Kupebunos 
denied having been in tbe hay. He 
said be neither smoked nor used 
matches while be was in tbe barn.

Kupebunos formerly lived on the 
Krawski place wblcb his father lost 
by foreclosure last spring.

SAYS OUTDOOR TOBACCO 
STATUS IS IMPROVING

Fann Bureau Reports It Is Not 
in Position to Estimate Sale 
Prices, However.

Several tobacco farmers have call
ed the Hartford County Farm 
Bureau to know where they could 
sell their tobacco for the' prices 
quoted in the newspapers.

As near as can be determined, the 
average price of Coimecticut Valley 
tobaccos quoted in the newspapers 
was taken from the estimated farm 
value of the 1933 crop divided by 
the estimated production of the 
1933 crop and reported in the De
cember, 1933, issue of the “United 
States (General Crop Report.”

The Farm Bureau office has no 
bpna fide reports of sales in 1933 of 
outdoor tobacco and, therefore, is 
not in a position to make any pre
diction or estimate of tbe sale price 
of this year’s crop.

The position of outdoor tobacco 
has taken a turn for the better ahd, 
for the first time in a number of 
years, tbe disappearance of broad 
leat and Havana seed in 1933 ex
ceeded the production of these 
tobaccos in tbe same year.

New Device Mere P ttdkal 
■  Labralory Use T h i  
ftm an Voice, Resalb 
Better.

Speech from  an artificial mouth, 
heard by ap artificial ear, is being 
utilized by scientists and engineers 
o f tbe BeD Telephone Laboratories 
in testing telephones. Tbe artificial 
mouth and-ear, which make poesible 
careful inspection of new and re
paired telephone apparatus such as 
transmitters and receivers, is de
scribed In the current Bell Labora
tories Record.

Use o f the electrical mouth is 
more practical in testing telephone 
transmitters than tbe human voice. 
'The human voice gives results un
der conditions similar to actual use, 
but this method has certain limita
tions for laboratory and shop tests. 
In designing the artificial mouth It 
was necessary to reproduce In this 
equipment the range o f frequencies 
found in human speech. A  loud 
speaker, connected with an ampli
fier, forms the artificial mouth unit. 
Engineers find using this equipment 
that it is practical to replace tbe 
human voice in most types of 
laboratory measurements.

The artificial ear is used in the 
manufacturing and repair shops to 
see that telephone equipment meet 
specifications. It was designed to 
subject the equipment at the time it 
was being tested to the same condi
tions that arise when the telephone 
transmitter is used by the subscrib
er. Telephone scientists feel th?it the 
artificial mouth and ear will have 
far-reaching effects In improving 
the transmission of the human voice 
by telephone.

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE
The North Ends easily won the 

first round championship by goixg 
through thf league undefeated to 
take top honors. The Oxfords were 
runners-up for second place honors 
with four wins and one defeat.

The standmg of the first round is 
as follows:
Team Won Lost
North Bm ds........................ 5 o
O x ford s...............................4 1
Cubs .................................... 3 2
Buckland ............................ 2 3
Phantoms ....................... .. l  4
Mercuries ...........................  0 5

The second roimd will get under 
way tomght with the Oxfords meet
ing the' Phantoms, North Ends op
posing che Mercuries and Buckland 
to iJlay the Cubs.

E. J. Cfook of HoldenvUIe, Okla., 
caught a snapping turtle weighing 
87 pounds on an ordinary hook and 
line.

Solve your dully prohlema
9

f o r  a  f e w  e e a t s  a  d a y

TO help you in those little emergencies 
that ocenr nearly every day, w o^d not 

a telephone he worth a few cents a day to yon?
How often do you have to leave household 

duties to take care o f shopping and errands?
A telephone would run errands fo r  you.
By saving steps it would save your strength 
and give yon more time for other duties, 
fo r  rest, fo r  recreation.

How
for recreation.

____often would you call the friends you
seldom see, or they call you, if yon . had a 
tdephone?

How many good times do yon miss 
because you cannot be reached quickly«  
by telephone?

Can yon really afford to be with
out A telephone ? It costs only 
a few cents a day.

THE SOUTHERN N E W  E N G L A N D  

TELEPHONE C O M P A N Y
I:

.'.‘S

TELEPHONE SERVICE -
—  I'lif-

Fire and

T h * * r
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TEAM V iaO R S
Capture First Place in Fire

men’s Setback Tourna
ment With 3,136 Points.

The Lynn Leather Company’s 
team, playing in the Manchester 
Firemen’s setback . tournament for 
the past fifteen weeks, ended the 
tournament last night with first 
place honors, having scored a total 
o f 8436 points in the fifteen ses
sions held. High score in last night’s 
playing went to McGuire and 
Blanchard. Alexander and Burnham 
were second. The Lynn Leather 
team has held a commanding lead 
for some time and the fight for sec
ond place was between Wapping and 
the Rosebuds. Four weeks ago the 
Rosebuds went into second place, 
dropping the Wapping team to third 
position, and it looked as though 
they might hold that position, but 
the Wapping team added a spurt at 
the finish last night and landed into 
the second position. The Rosebuds 
just nosed out the Starkweather 
team in sixth place last week, and 
came within eight points of taking 
third money.

Following the playing there was a 
“victory”  supper served. This was 
made possible through the weekly 
fees paid by the players. During the 
dinner, “ Sandy” Hanna, who has di
rected and played about els many 
games of setback as any man in 
town, was toastmaster. The tourna
ment was played without “nights 
out” , and it was voted at the close 
of the tournament to get another 
one underway. Team captains were 
selected, players signed up and all 
is ready to get started on a new 
tournament next week. The final 
standing:
Lynn Leather Oo........................3186
Wapping .................................  8044
Rosebuds ...............................  8024
Starkweather S t ....................  8016
Talcottvllle .............................  3007
Farrands Barber Shop .........  2981
'Ulrich's Restaurant ............... 2965
Hose Co. No. 1 ........................ 2950
Veterans ................................. 2946
Mayflowers .............................  2921
Knights of Psdhias................. 2890
Four Horsemen ......................  2841
Sons of R e s t ...........................  2814
Dalton’s Radio ......................  2794
Midways ................................. 2706
Foley’s Express ....................  2683

OPEN FORUM
BIBLE  IS A  SCIENTIFIO  BOOK

Editor, The Herald:
" I  w*\l worship toward thy holy 

temple, and praise thy name for thy 
loving kindness and for thy truth; 
for thou hast magnified thy WORD 
above all thy name.” —Ps. 138:2.

By looking at the verses and 
chapters of the Bible through God’s 
magnifying -glass, which is the 
whole Bible; this is what h.-- come 
to my understanding of the great 
mystery of life and will attempt in 
as f  iw  words as possible to give an 
analysis of the great scheme of life 
as it is portrayed in the scriptures 
and let the reader be the judge as 
to the truth and reasonableness of 
the statement.

God the Father, through His Son 
Jesus Christ created the Heavens 
and th3 earth and the fullness 
thereof "ready for the habitation of 
man and this masterpiece of crea
tion looked good to God and then 
He made man in His own image 
and likeness and gave him the pow
er of choice and the'opportunity to 
exerdsi i t

Then made man a present of the 
earth ard the fullness thereof (to 
all the children of men, not to just 
a few ) md gave to man the three
fold job of: Populating; Subduing; 
and Governing the earth so that the 
earth and the fullness the eof 
shoiud be en joy^  by all the chil
dren of men.

We have beer busily engaged In 
these three jobs dowm through the 
ages and are still at it and have 
made more or less of a success of 
the first two Jobs mentioned but 
have Siivasrs more or less failed in 
the latter, or Government. And 
why?

According to the Bible, man made 
his flr-t mistake in the Garden of 
Eklen, when he questioned the truth 

the word of God and disbelieved 
disobeyed the command of God 
insis,.ed upon eating of the fruit 

'the Tree of the Knowledge of 
good anu evil, without any regard 
to the word of God and is doing the 
same thing today.

So today, our so^alled “best edu
cated men” who have eaten more 
freely of the tree of knowledge and 
have paid little or no attention to 
the word of God. do know, or at 
least think they know a lot, but in 
reality do not know the difference 
between good and evil but are will
ing to “ try anjrthing once” rather 
than do yvbat the word of God sajrs.

Because this first man Adam and 
his wife Eve, who were made in the 
image and likeness of Ood, listened 
to those first four words of the 
Devil: “Teab hath God said” and 
doubted and disbelieved the word of 
Ood and believed in him who was 
the father of a lie instead, thty sin
ned and came short of the glory of 
Ood and brought upon man the 
curse which is here today and is a 
sdontlilc fact, and no man from  
that day to this bos eaten bread but 
What someone has bad to sweat for 
it and jyst about 99 and 9.9 per cent 
ct the world’s political and ecoobm- 
ic and religious troubles baVe been 
brought about by the few  “Better 
Sdueated” trying to get out trw  
under that curse and live of. the 
•woot Jt the other fellow’s brew.

The Bib-e contains the j*es and 
riiiilatlon f of what Uf# ought to be 
os Ood ieoigned it to be and fore- 
tolls what will be the ultlniate out-

ebut mudi of its pages ore 
up with a  truthful record of 
m roes who have a l n ^  tu n -

many things which God did not ap
prove at yet He bad them recorded 
that we ml|^t profit by their ex
perience and judgment ond^ like 
some of our science books there are 
some portions that are not meant to 
be read in some public gatherings.

A  ven' large portion of this seien- 
tlflc Book it taken up^ wlti the 
great plan of redemption which God 
has been working out since before 
the foundation of tiie world, to woo 
and win back the affections of the 
mun whom hr loves with all His 
heart and to write His laws in our 
hearts and put them Into our minds 
so that we will love Him and love 
and want to do that good and per
fect and acceptable will of God 
which is for the best good of every
body concerned.

“All Scripture is given by Inspi
ration of God, and is profitable for 
doctrine, for reproof, for correction, 
for instruction in righteousness; 
that file man of God may be perfect 
THOROUGHLY furnished, unto all 
good works.”— 2nd Timothy, 3:16- 
17.

“Then spake Jesus again unto 
them saying, I  am the light of the 
world; He that folioweth me shall 
not walk in darkness but shall have 
the light of life.”

A. E. FISH.
Manchester R. F. D. No. 2.

OVERCOAT STOLEN 
FROM HIGH SCHOOL

William Luettgens Reports 
Theft Yesterday —  Loses 
Auto Keys, Also.

Complaint was made to the police 
last night that an overcoat owned 
by William Luettgens, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Luettgens of 27 
Madison street, had been stolen 
from a cloakroom at Manchester 
High school yesterday afternoon 
while the youth was attending his 
classes at the school. The coat also 
contained a bunch of keys. Including 
the key for Leuttgens car, parked 
nearby the school.

When Interviewed this morning, 
Principal Arthur H. niing said that 
he had heard nothing about the 
alleged theft of the overcoat but 
that a minor theft hao been report
ed to him. He said that petty thiev
ery is reported from time to time 
and is to be expected in a school 
with an enrollment of some 1,800 
pupils.

PLANS TO ASSIST 
TEACH EO ELAYED

Trade School Director Await
ing Advice Regarding 
$300 eW A Fund.

Plans to use the $300 allotted to 
Manchestei in the CW A project to 
furnish work to unemployed teach
ers who are in need for vocational 
guidance, are virtually at a stand
still at present, it was reported to
day by Director J. Q. Echmallan of 
the local State Trade school, al
though numerous applications are 
being made from persons who de
sire to become members of the vari
ous classes proposed.

Last week Mi Echmalian sent to 
the State Bocu^ of Education his 
recommendations for instructors of 
the classes, taken from applications 
deceived from unemployed instruc
tors and technicians, but no .reply 
has been received. This project Is 
effective only imtll February 15, 
unless extended by an act of Con
gress or by the President

Mr. Echmalian said that he had 
received about ten applications for 
positions as instructors and that ap- 
plicatious for enrollment in the 
classes are being received daily.

No decision b u  been made as to 
what courses wUl be offered, de
pending on the demand of prospec
tive students. The purpose of these 
employment preparation classes is 
to introduce unemployed High 
school 'Taduates and others unem
ployed to industrial environments, 
work methods, tools and materials.

iD O S E  CHANGT SURE 
TO BE KNOCKOUT SHOW

Songs and Chorus Groups Add 
Zest to Fast Moving Story— 
To Play Two Days.
“Loose Change” promises to be a 

knock out of a show when it opens 
for a two day engagement at the 
High School hall next week Thurs
day and Friday evenings, January 
18 and IB sponsored by the Ameri
can Letloa with a large cast of lo- 
caj^rxorm ances.

There will be large chorus groups 
of singers and dancers in addltira 
to the ones in principal arts. Com
edy is the key noth of the whole pro
duction and on excellent cast of 
comedians has been assembled. 
Gladys Stevenson is mai*<"g her 
first appearance as a comedienne 
and she is proving a veritable “find” 
in the role of Vereena Zilch, a stage 
struck lass from the sticks of Iowa. 
A t rehearsals she portrajrs the part 
in truly professional stjde and her 
funny scene when she tries out tor 

career tor Paul Brooks 
Victor Swanson is bound 
of the highlights of the 

show. She is featured in two hit 
numbers “CHve Me Any Kind of a  
Mon” in which she is assisted by a 
mole dw rus and “Jungle, WoU'^ in

I Ztfiu 
Cope-

ST. MARY’S CHOIR
ELECTS OFFICERS

# *

Plans Made for Valentine 
Party for Early Part of 
February.

The annual meeting of St. Mary's 
(3hoir was held last evening in the 
parish house following the regular 
rehearsal. Alec McBride presided. 
Election of officers for the coming 
year was as follows: president, Alec 
McBride: vice-president, Mrs. Edith 
Judd; secretary-treasurer, Dorothy 
L. Russell; ass’t secretary-treasur
er, Lyle Thayer; Ubrsuian, William 
Davis; ass’t librarian, Frank Miller.

Miss Helen A. Crawford who has 
served the choir faithfully as its 
secretary-treasurer for a period of 
ten years, declined reelection.

The following were elected to the 
Social committee: Helen A. Craw
ford, Evallne D. Pentland, Robert 
Holmes and George Potterton. The 
committee is already planning a 
Valentine social to be held in the 
early part of February.

Following the business meeting a 
social time was enjoyed, smd re
freshments consisting of crab-me.'it 
salad, hot rolls, apple pie and cof
fee served by Mrs. Edith Judd, as
sisted by Gertrude Liddon, William 
Davis and Frank Miller.

The (Zlhoir is looking forward to 
an active and interesting year. An 
attendance contest has been planned 
between the soprano-tenor side and 
the alto-bass side. A t the c Io m  of 
the contest the winning team, will 
be given a dinner at the expense of 
the losing team, followed by a the
ater party. Choirmaster John Cock- 
erham congratulated PresldeDt Mc
Bride on bis splendid spirit of inter
est in the choir in the past months, 
and he was reelected to this office 
by the members unanimously.

N. Y. Stocks
Adams E x p .............................  7
A ir Reduc ...............................  97
Alaska Jun .............................  21%
Allegheny .............................  8%
AUied Chem ...............’ ........... 146 Va
Am Can ................................... 98%
Am Coml A lc o ........................ 56%
Am For -Pow .......................... 8%
Am Rad St S ........................ 14%
Am Smelt ............................... 42%
Am Tel and T e l .......................114%
Am Tpb B .............................  71
Am W at W k s .......................... 18%
Anaconda .........   18"%
Atchison ...............................  57%
Auburn ...................................49
Aviation Corp ........................ 7%
Balt and Ohio ........................  28%
Bendlx ................................... 17%
Beth Steel ................................8fi%
Beth Steel, p fd .......................... 67%
Borden ................................... 20'%
Can P m .....................  15%
Case (J. I.) .............................  67%
Cerro De P a s c o ......................  38%
Cbes and O h io ........................ 40
Cjhrysier .................................  53
Col Carbon .............................  59%
Coml Solv ...............................  31%
C^ns Gas ................................   38%
Cons Oil .................................  10%
Cont c a n .................................  76%
Com Prod ...............................  74%
Del L  and W n ........................ 24%
Du P o n t ................................... 93%
Eastman K od a k ......................  80
Elec and M u s .......................... 4%
Elec Auto L i t e ........................  18%
Gen Elec .................................  19 %
Gen F o o d s ................................. 34%
Gen M o to rs ................................s s ii
Gillette ................................... 9%
Gold Dust ...............................  17
Hudson Motors .................. 14
Int Harv ............  39%
Int Nick .................................  21%
Int Tel and Tel ......................  18%
Johns ManvlUe ......................  68
Kennecott .............................  19 %
Lehigh Val Coal ....................  2 %
Lehigh Val Rd ........................ 1 3 %
Ligg and M y e rs ......................  80%
Loewr’s ...............................  26%
Lorillard .................................  1 7 %
Mont W a r d .............................  22%
Nat B iscu it................................47%
Nat Cash Reg ........................ 18
Nat Dairy .............................  13
N at Pow and L t .................  9%
N  Y  C en tra l...........................  33%
N Y  NH  and H .......................... 1 5 %
Noranda .................... ..........34
North Amer ...........................  15
Packard ................................. 4 ,
Penn ......................................  30%
Phlla Rdg C and I ..................  3 %
PhU Pete .................................  18
Pub Serv N  J .......................... 36
Radio ..................................... 8%
Reading .................................46
Rem Rand .............................  8%
Rey Tob B ..............................  44
Sears Roebuck.......................... 41%
Socony V a c .........................   1 5 %
South P a o ..................................19 %
South Rwy .............................  26%
St Brands ...............................  21
St Gas and El ........................ 74
St Oil Cal ............................... 39
St Oil N  J ................................. 46%
Tex C o rp .................................  28%
Timken Roller B e a r ...............80
Trans America ......................  8%
Union Carbide ........................ 46%
Unit A ircraft ............................ 81%
Unit Corp ...............................  6%
Unit Gas Imp ........................  16%
U S Ind A le ............................. 60
U S R ubber.............................  16%
U 8 Smelt ................................99%
U 8 Steel ................................. 47%
Util Pow and l A ....................  8
Vick Chem ................................26%
Western U n ion .......................... 66%
West El and M f g ..................  87%
Wool worth ...........................  48%
Elec Bond and Share (C u ^ ).  18% 

•

More than 600,000 pine and opnioe 
trees were planted on 600 acres of 
land In a junior forestry campaign 
in New Hampshire this ysor.

Local Stocks
(IHirnlahed by Pnteain A  Oo.)
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank Stooke
Bid Asked

Cap Nat Bank A Tnu t 9 11
Conn. River ............... 460 —
First National of H tfd . 85 __
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . . 40 45
Htfd. National B and T 16% 17%
Phoenix St. B and T , 160 180
West Hartford T rust.. 85

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty ......... 49 61
Aetna Life ................ 17 19
Aetna Fire ................ 30 32
Automobile ............... 18 20
Conn. General ........... 25 27
Hartford Fire ........... 39% 41%
National Fire ............. 41% 43%
Hartford Steam Boiler 46 48
Phoenix F i r e ............... 50 52
Travelers ............. 350 360

Public Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv........... 35 39
Conn. P o w e r ............... 34 36
Greenwich, W& G, pfd. 40 50
Hartford Elec ........... 48 50
Hartford Gas ........... 40 44

do., pfd .................. 45
S N E T C o  ........... 100 104

Manufactaring Stocks
Am Hardware ........... 18 20
^m  Hosiery ............... — 30
Arrow H and H, com.. 9% 11%

do., pfd. ................ 90 100
Billings and Spencer.. _ 1
Bristol Brass ............. 19% 21%

do., p fd .................... 95
Case, Lockwood and B 300
Collins Co............... 45
Colt's Firearms . . . . 16 18
Eagle Lock ................ 28 31
Fafnir Bearliiks ....... 40 50
Fuller Brush, Class A . 7 10
Gray Tel Pay Station 18 15
Hart and (Jooley . . . . _ 125
Hartmann Tob, com.. 6

do., pfd .................. 9
Int Silver . . . . . . . . . 30 35

do., p f d .................... 60 63
Landers, Frary A a k . 29% 31%
New Brit. Mcb. com.. 6 8 '

do., pfd ......... ^ . 30 60
Mann A Bow. cilajia a 8 7

do.. Class B ........... %
North and J u d d ......... 14 16
Niles, Bern Pond ___ 9 11
Peck, Stow and WUcox 2 4
Russell M fg ___ 16
Scovill ............... 21 28
Stanley Works ........... 18 20 '
Standard S c re w ......... 46
_ do-, pfd., guar......... 100 _
Smythe Mfg. Co......... 23 _
Taylor and Fenn ___ 110
Torrington ....... 49 61
Underwood M fg C o . .. 86 38
Union Mfg. Co............ 10
U 8 Envelope, com. . . ___ 46

do., p f d .................... 75
Veeder Root ............. 15 20
Whitlock Coil Pine . . . 2
J-E-Wli’me Co. $10 par 35 —

TOWNE SUPPORT ACTION 
SETTIED OUT OF COURT

Bridgeport, Jan. 10.— (A P )—Be
cause a settlement was reached out 
of court at noon today, Mary P r ^ -  
dergast Towne of Norwalk will with
draw her support action against Jo
seph M. Towne of Stamford, sdon of 
one of Stamford’s moat prominent 
families, in Superior Court Mrs. 
Towne, Who was married to Towme 
on September 8, 1928, • hile she was 
employed as a domestic in his moth
er’s home, had asked that her hus
band be made to support her and her 
six-year-old boy.

Tluwugh the agreement Towne 
will pay $25 a week out of his $6,000 
a year Income from-stock In the 
Yale and Towmo Company. I t  is 
agreed that if his Income increases 
$1,000 a year or more, he will pay 
$25 a month additional for each 
$1,000 Increase.

The settlement at today’s action 
terminates a long serlee oif disputes 
between Towne and his wife and his 
mother and his wife. Several weeks 
ago the younger M ra Towne with
drew a $300,000 alienation of affec
tion action against her husband’s 
mother who she had blamed for the 
alleged desertion of her by Towne jn 
November, 1931. The case settled 
today originally started as a divorce 
action, but that part of (he suit was 
dropped by Mrs. Towne’s counseL

SPECIAL
THURSDAY
ROAST TURKEY 

DINNER
With A1 Itbe Fixings, 
COM PLETE ............... OUC

SIRLOIN STEAK 
DINNER

with An the Fixings, C  A-.^ 
COM PLETE  ........  OUC

Native Calves’ liver 
Alwayg On Hand.

Try Our Calveg’ Liver 
and Bacon Dinner.

COMPliro^MENU 
TO SELECT FROM

CANDY^ECIALS
Milk Choeolatn Osversd O A .^

Craekers,D>................ O U C

Regolar |L00 Boxeg of 
QUALITY CHOCOLATES

.P W U I.

BUZEMTItDCK 
DOES $500 DAMAGE

Short Circuit Causes Fire in 
Gotham Towel Supply 
Company’s Machine.

A short circuit In a delivery truck 
loEuled and ready to leave the 
Gotham Towel Supply Company, 
located at 27 Pleasant street, set 
fire to the car and the load at 7:30 
this morning. Before No. 1 Company 
of the South Manchester fire depart
ment could arrive on a still alarm 
between $500 and $600 damage had 
resulted.

The company leases the one story 
brick buildihg owned by CSieney 
Brothers and doe# not confined its 
work to Manenester alone, but has 
trucks that travel to different parts 
of the state. This morning’s load 
was to go to Hartford. As Alexan
der LeRoy, tile driver, started the 
truck there was a backfire and In a 
few seconds flames appeared. He 
did not have time to remove the 
load, which consisted of 300 white 
coats, 900 towels, 24 dresses, four 
shirts, 24 “Hoover” aprons, 52 coats, 
24 ordintiry aprons Eind many other 
similar articles. In addition to the 
truck.

No. I ’s chemical tanks kept the 
fire confined to the truck and the 
contents, preventing damage to the 
building and its contents.

team win play the South Methodist

I y. M. C. A. Notes
The boys’ room In the Manchester 

y . M. C. A. building has been fitted 
out and Is now opbn imder the direc
tion of Charles Novack. The room la 
located in the basement of the Twain 
building. The room, which has been 
equipped with games and reading 
matter for boys, will be open on 
each Tuesday, Wednesday and Fri
day from 8:30 to 5 p. m. On Satur
day the hours will be from 2 p. m. to 
6 p. m. On Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Saturday the evening hours will be 
from 6:30 to 9.

The Business Men’s volley ball

A r
WiLDINOCO.

NEXT TO STATE ABMOBT

t h a t  d e a l i n g ^
W ITH  U S

M ODa A  
FORD OWNERS
ATTENTION!

. Look At What We Will 
Do For
F*F\ LABOR 

9 U s O U  ONLY
Any Necessary Parts Extra.

1. Grind Valves
2. Clean Carbon
3. Space, Adjust, Test Plugs
4. Clean Sediment Bulb
5. Clean Carburetor Jets
6. Home and Adjust Breaker 

Points
7., Check Timing

ALL WORK DONE BY 
A FACTORY TRAINED 

MECHANIC.

PorterfielcFs
Ask for

€or. Spmee n d  Peorl Stei 
I^hoBs i s a d . ... ■

church at the “Y ” Thuroday eve
ning at the ‘T .” Cb “ ‘ “

team will go to
On Saturday the 

eld and
take part in the voOty tourna
ment to be held in W est Spring- 
field. The MoDOhester team is to 
meet the North Adame team in the 
opening tilt

Todaj^e proram started at 2:16 
with the women’s bowling league us
ing the bowling alleys.

The gymnasium was to be used 
this afternoon Jrom 3 to 4 by the 
doctors. From 4 to 6 the gym
nasium will be used by High school 
students and from 5:15 to 6:80 the 
Business Men’s volley-ball team,will 
play. The remainder of the even l^  
will be taken over imtil 10 o’clock 
by the Intermediate basketball team, 
the starting of the second round.

The board of directors will hold 
their regular monthly meeting to
night, with only routine business 
scheduled.

ORANGE OFFICERS.

Hartford, Jan. 10.— (A P )— Frank 
H. Peet of Kent, was today elected 
master of the State Grange now 
holding its 49th annual convention 
here. (Charles M. Adams of Gro
ton, steward, was elected overseer. 
Mrs. Sarah L. Curtis of Plainvllle, 
was re-elected state lecturer.

Edgar L. Tucker of Shelton, 
assistant steward, was elected stew
ard. Sherman K. Ives, Thomaston, 
gatekeeper, was elected assistant 
steward.

The Rev. Charles A. Downs of 
Union WM re-elected chaplain. 
Darius A. St. John of New Ca^an, 
was re-elected treasurer and Ard 
Weltofi of Plymouth w m  re-elected 
secretary.

A  neno in Colomnla was 
lynched for wounding a politician. 
Colombia being in South Ameri
ca, politicians there are held more 
sacred than here.

MASONIC DANCE

Decide to Stine Leadinn Lo- 
. cal Social Erent Immeifi- 

atdy After Lent

Easter Monday night, April 2, 
was chosen as the date for the an
nual Masonic ball whan the com
mittee uet last nl|^t to organiose 
and make preliminary plans for the 
leading social sveut of the season in 
Manchester. Several other ‘ dates 
early In February previous to tfie 
Lenten season were considered but 
because of the proodmlty of other 
affaire it was decided to hold the 
ball Immediately after Lent. *■

Practically adl members of the 
general committee were present at 
last night’s committee meeting call
ed by Chairman Charles h . Bunsel. 
Eiesplte the fswt that the date set Is 
over two months off, the committee 
will go ahead with preparations so 
that everything will be completed 
well in advance of the ball.

C. Leroy Norris, chairman of the 
music committee, has already con
tacted orchestra managers here and 
throughout the state In an effort to 
get the best possible music for the 
ball. He will welcome any sugrges- 
tions.

Richard McLagan, chairman of 
the refreshments committee, plans 
to have the usual light luncheon 
served during Intermission. He will 
seek bids from leading local and 
out-of-town caterers.

Decorations are In choirge of

Jamea QT llOGaw 
Uiom torn

_____ tStooBkevt (
ettart t h a _________
feorpasa the dfoon t̂tona K 
m m  yoon^ '

'H a f o o t ___ _ ^ ______
durioff vadafion
---------- oad ooDefW lafl-------------------- -
choice ooMlderabty, oiitei a  l iM a  
number o f yotmg ebBofk fbOko- m -: 
tend when the date la conronlaBt. .

GETS dlTSFENinED 8BNTEKCB

Hartford, Jon. 10,— (A P )—Jamas 
D. Hogan, 64, of 62 Lttohflold otreet,
Torrington, today was given, a  ous- 
pended sentence o f six months and 
three years probation for embesaUng 
$1,484.40 from the Torrington Wa"* 
and Trust Company, where he was 
for several years a teller. Preaented 
before Jud^  Edwin S. Thomas in 
Federal Court this morning, hO 
changed a previous plea to guilty. 
He has been in jail since December 
14, 1933. in default of $1,000 bonds. 
The amount taken from the bank 
has been repaid.

Quickly Stops

E C Z E M A  I T C H
In 3 minutes yofi can step the

itching— cool and soothe the fiery 
skin and enjoy comforting relief. 
Get a 35c box of reliable PETEJ^ 
SON’S OINTMENT— use as direct
ed and see for yourself. It ’s so 
effective, you will be able almost to 
see the angry redness diminish. The 
hard crusts and scales softened and 
loosened, can be easily removed. 
Try PETERSON’S O INTM ENT— 
see how quickly your skin Improves. 
Money back if it fails. Quick re
lief in thousands of severe, stubborn 
cases. Use PETERSON’S O INT
M ENT also for ugly red pimples, 
sore, itching toes and cracks be
tween toes. Overnight relleif. Try 
it. All druggists.

POPULAR MARKET
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

M IN C E D
H A M

V E A L  L O A F

S H O U L D E R  ^  A

S T E A K  > 1 0
CUT FROM OOBN'FBO StSEBS. ^

P O U S H
R IN G S

A M E R IC A N
R 0 L 0 6 N A

K 18K I

pound

SHANKLB88 SMOKED OR

Fveah S H O U L D E R S  lb. O e

f • 1

HOME-MADE

P otato  S a la d  .. M  

C O L E -S L A W  - ^

LOIN VEAL

C H O P S

2  1*»8. 2 9 *

SUGAR CURED ^

S liced  B A C O N  lb. ] [  J ^ V 2C

1 COUNTRY ROLL 
CREAMERY

B U T T E R

2  "«■ 3  Y *

VEAL STEW 
PIGS’-FEET 

LAMB PLUCKS

■

SELECTED 
COLD STORAGE

E G G S

2  doz*

\ V

REAL SAVINGS IN OUR FISH DEPARTMENT
SELECT STEAK 1 BONELESS

1 O Y S T E R S H a lib u t  ^ 1 ^ 0  1 'F ILE T  

l i e  lb.j 2 5 < ^ p ^ STEAK 1

FRESH

S M E L T S
FRESH SLICED

I  - S a h n o n  ^

BOSTON

BLUEFISH
!e lb.

Thuroday's Thrifty Treats At
E V E R T B O D Y 'S  M A B B 3 E T  ,

Load OTokee ...

BUTTERI
Load OTokee gteoperatod

IVtiLKl

lb. ■ 4| cans
Faaoy Medtian Native

POTATOES!
peck

Cfcapia Pare Bread •

FTX>URI

Wldte Ulae

COFFEE! 
lb. tin

Begwlar dfe.

Load OfLokea Bod or White

CHEESEl
lb. 2 3 «

P in t Prioe Pore

LABD!

M e y

ORAlWESt
doz.'
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TOMIIT M T  MOBEUi u  
niPlIAVlSB a n  manled the mom
d n j ab U LA  HOTAUNO aad 
DEBEK BUSS. l i la  «qMOti to Uoe 
M taocory, but Ojpoy Intoodi to kaq> 
her job, toaottliif In •  ooM com t

The f ln t night Oypoy aad Tom 
wpeoA In their New York apartaMBt 
VEBA OBAT. an old Mead of 
Tom% telepboaea. Tom aaki her to 
hmoheon to meet Oypoy, bat Oypajr 
ean’t  leave ber wMk. Later Vera 
*»!»■ aad the two glrla dtelike each 
other.

Weeka later Lila aad Derek re
turn from their booeyiooon in 
Europe. Lila aaka tbe Weavero to 
dinner.

CHAPTER VI
"Mr. BIIm . ilr?  Studio A, on tbe 

14tb.” Tbe page boy, with hla pill
box bat cocked aikew, anawered 
Tom'a queatlon. Gypoy’o heart waa 
beating faster than usual. Tbe pros
pect of seeing Lila again was ratber 
exciting In itself; and she bad met 
Derek only once. Tbe building was 
imposing. AH its angles were ele
gant In tbe modem manner. Gypsy 
stole a sby, side glance a t Tom as 
tbe elevator shot upward. He seem
ed cool. No one could guess wbat he 
was thinking.

‘Tm  a fool to be excited about 
so small a thing as a  mere din
ner party," Gypsy chided herself. 
"Why, my heart is going as fast as 
if I bad an appointment with tbe 
dentist........"

Tbe clatter, tbe tinkle of glass 
and rise and fall of many voices, 
proclaimed Lila's apartment before 
tbe elevator door opened. A Ffllplno 
boy In a white coat bowed low a t 
the entrance.

"Darling!"
That was Lila, rushing forward, 

a new, strange, elegant Lila In black 
flounces. She was Carmen a la mode. 
She was mystery, seductive, allur
ing. Gypsy felt, all at once, tbe 
home-madeness of ber own Maud 
Muller costume. I t seemed to ber 
there were a dozen people In tbe 
room, although later she was to dis
cover there were only six, coimtlng 
Derek and Lila, So does a party In 
a strange setting affect many of us. 
Meanwhile, Gypsy was glad to be 
carried off, up a ^ b t  of gleaming 
stairs, to lay her wf&p aside and at
tend to the buslnes of renewing ber 
complexion.

"DarUng, how thrilling to see you 
after all these ages!" Lila always 
talked that way. In a breathless, 
staccato fashion.

She seemed feverish. She chat
ted, laughed, gestured, as though 
her emotions were all at concert 
pitch. She seemed thinner, G3T>sy 
thought, but that might have been 
only the effect of the black frock, 
cascading into many ruffles. Or of 
her makeup, which stressed a lilac 
eye shadow and made her eyes 
seem large and wistful.

The room was all black and white 
and cherry. A bed made of some 
curious, gleaming black wood; a 
dressing table of metal. A white 
rug. A cherry shawl thrown over 
the foot of the white satin coverlet. 
Cherry curtains. Lila, catching 
Gypsy’s interested glance, said, 
languidly, that she thought It rath
er an amusing decor. She hadn’t  
chosen it herself, she added. Some 
decorator Aimt Prissy knew had 
nm it up in their absence.

“Derek’s own place is beyond 
there,” she said, carelessly, throw
ing open the door communicating 
with a black and white shining 
bathroom. And sure enough, there 
was Derek’s masculine chamber, 
solidly maple and blue and matter 
of fac t

' "Now come on down and meet tbe 
others," she commanded. “You look 
simply sweet, dear. You always 
do." And Gypsy felt comforted. 
Perhaps she wouldn’t be out of 
things, after all. In her little old 
home-made dinner dress. And evi
dently Marko wasn’t to be here. 
The other guests resolved them- 
'selves into personalities. lliere 
was Hilda Blanshard, one of Lila’s 
friends; there were two young men 
culled, respectively, Danny and 
Bobby, both evidently associates of 
Derek la the financial world; and 
there was a pleasant looking young 
woman who, Gypsy presently dis
covered, was D ann/s wife.

Gypsy liked Derek. He was a 
pale, bland, reserved young man 
with light brown hair and a dif
fident smile, His manner, tbou|^ 
quiet, was distinctly cordial. Orpiy 
saw with pleasure that be and Tom 
were "bitting It off" well. Tom 
hadn't expected to like tbe crowd 
. .  . hadn't, she knew, bked tbe Idea 
of going. But be was finding It lees 
painful than be bad expected.

And yet—aad yet—Gypsy was 
conscious wl&ln bereelf of an un
willing sense of Inferiority. Tbe 
chatter, tbe gowns, tbe ^ve-and- 
take of these wsH-dfeesed younj 
people, all belonged to a d l^ m i 
wond than here and Tom's, w ba  
did they know of ecrim^ng to make 
ends meet? They all sounded so 
assured, they threw off casual rM- 
erences to smart restaurants: tbe 
younger of tbe two men, Bobby 
Wlltford. tossed great naaaes into 
tbe conversation quite off-bandedly.

"X suppose he's wbat they call a 
man about town," Oypt^ said to 
herself Innocently, He looked pale 
aad vapid aad exhausted beside ber 
husband, whose summer tan had 
lasted well Into tbe early winter. 
Tom seemed a true man aad tbe 
other ^ t  a vague shadow of one, 
almost like a mimmy in a tailor's 
window.

Gypsy told bersslf loyally that 
■S surface glamor of tbe smart 
world meant nothing to bert aad 

..yet, in her heart, she was foot a bit 
envious of them an.

*1 don't wiuit to be like tUs," she 
isled, within. '3u t, oh, they've got 
something  Z haven't aad 1 miad» I  
mindl"

ytsper apswara, find foDowad her
Mpuaa I m  dtaiuf. Nothing of hAr 
turbidsnoe ragirtered on ber pretty 
wide awake eounteqaace. 'Fom, 
aeross the table, nodded a t her aad 
gave her the spqeial look that meant 
he thought she was lovdy tonight

E v e r t i n g  about this dUmer waa 
perfection. Silver dolphlna held tbe 
flaring candles; the flowers were 
white. The lace tablecloth must 
have oost a  king’s ransom. 'The 
Filipino boy sUpp^ back and forth 
noMeHOy with tempting vlaada in 
silver ’/WahiMi-

*1 ought to ask LUa to oiur place," 
Gypsy thought helping herself to 
fllet of - s<fle. ‘1  ought to— b̂ut I 
dare h o t after this.”

She put her hand over her glass. 
No, she would not have any wine. 
She looked up to And Derek’s eye 
m>oa her. He smfled encouragingW. 
He was nice. He most decidedlywas
was.

The 'food waa daUdoua, 
Gypsy, acciutomed to Dinah’s pi 
aad uninspired dinners tbree nil 
a  week, and to her own agi

'lain 
nights 
omaed

efforts the rest of the time, enjoyed 
It to the fullest ShS could not hdp 
noticing, however, that the other 
young people scarcely touched what 
waa on their plates. Before the en
tree waa fairly served, all were 
smoking. Glaaees were frequently 
refilled. Often courses were carried 
away untouched.

' I t ’s a sin,’’ Gypsy mourned, in 
her thrifty housewife’s soul. ’Then 
she giggled to herself. What would 
they all say If they knew what she 
was thinking?

"Having fun?" Derek leaned 
across to ber.

"Yes!" Her eyes shone.
"I’m glad." He was like th a t  He 

said very little, but you knew when 
be was for you.

'The desseH came Just then and 
tbe yoxmg man called Bobby, who 
was a t Gypsy’s right, began to talk 
to her ateu t the theater. Had she 
seen "Tbe Bright Care"? Ob, she 
must! She must go a t once. I t was 
grand. I t was swell entertainment 
She mustn’t  miss I t

G y p s y  murmured something 
agreeable. Tickets to "The Bright 
C^re," she bad beard, were selling 
a t something like |22 apiece. I t 
was one of the hits. I t wasn’t  tbe 
least bit likely that tbe young 
Weavers would see It that season. 
Or tbe next, unless it played wbat 
used to be known as "the subway 
circuit,’’ meaning theaters in the 
outlying districts.

Hilda Blanchard leaned across the 
table, saying something rapid and 
feverish about meeting Bobby In 
Cannes two weeks hence.

Darling, I can’t," said the young 
man called Bobby. "Tve got to be 
in Rome for Christmas." He was, 
it seemed, some sort of secretary in 

legation. You could Just Imagine 
him, bowing low to a princess and 
saying "Yes, your highness" In the 
approved fashion.

They moved away from the table 
after that: the rooms by now were 
clouded with smoke and almost im- 
bearably warm. Koto had lighted a 
log fire in tbe huge fireplace a t the 
end of the baronial living room. 
Lila took Gypsy’s arm.

"Darllqg, I haven’t  had a word 
with you all evening. I’m coming 
down to lunch at the Settlement 
house some day. Then we can 
talk."

They were going on to the Cot
ton Club, Lila annoimced. I t was 
amusing. Everybody had heard that 
girl sing “Stormy Weather,” she 
supposed ? Well, then, it didn’t  mat
ter. I t was something to bear again 
and again.

“You haven’t? ” Hilda Blanchard, 
at Gypsy’s nod of dissent, lifted one 
carefully plucked eyebrow and 
shrugged her astonishment. How 
quaint, how simply staggeringly 
quaint of this woman! Where had 
Lila picked her up 

Derek said something to Lila In 
a low voice, and with a little moue 
of annoyance, she cried: "Well, sit 
down, everybody. We mustn’t leave 
for a t least five minutes. "We’ve 
got to wait for . . . ”

Her voice trailed off. Gypsy 
iumed to laugh at one of Danny 
Chittenden’s sallies, and lost the 
rest

(To Be Ooattnned)

a  O. P.
FOR TOO ASSURED DEMOCRATS

We’re Jî st Tuning Up, 
Declares Chairman.

G lorifying
YOURSELj-_

Dry skin requires vsry speeUl 
oars, Zf your eonaplexion ocoms la 
that oatsfory, by all means take 
immediate ste^  to reaMdy It. Ex  ̂
oeeelve dryness causes weawture 
wrinkles, soallaess aad aU sorts of 
unpleasant eoadltions of the skm. 

First of all. If you know that 
four skUi lacks natural oil the best 
king for you to do Is to put oil Into 
the poTH aad tissues,

You need a anisele ott aad a reli
able tissue erean. Aad gtways 
eleansevour face with cleaaslaff 
eream, folowed by a mild skin toms 
Instead of usiaf soap aad water.

A food nlfhSy treatment for dry 
skia takes c» y  a few nfiautM aad 
wm wove beneficial.

When your face aad neck have 
been cleaned with cream end then 
patted by a cotton pad dipped la 
sUa tonic, smooth of usii 
water.

By WILUB THOBNTON 
NBA Servloe Staff Correspondeot

Washington, Jan. 10. — Tbe Re
publican Party, like the maiden de
scribed in a  famous Book, “Is not 
dead, but sleepeth."

And there are signs that it Is be
ginning to awaken from the horrors 
of the nightmare of 1982.

Come to the capital office bulld- 
Inf where the Republican National 
Committee occuplM almost an entire 
floor of oMces, and talk to its chair
man, Everett Sanders, who used to 
be secretary to President CooUdge 
In tbe dajrs when the party was 
grander, even If not quite so old.

Walk through a reception room 
between two six-foot enlarged por
traits of Calvin Coolldge and Her
bert Hoover, into tbe office of 
Sanders, who also sits between 
Coolldge and Hoover portraits, and 
whose desk bears a small bronze 
bust of Hoover, aad a small elephant 
waving an American flag m his 
trunk.

Confident of Comeback
Sanders hasn’t  beard of tbe de

mise of the G. 0. P.
"Tbe party was ‘dead’ In be 

reminisces. "We didn’t  have a sin
gle Republican In either bouse of 
Conness from Indiana then. And 
tbe Democratic Party was supposed 
to be dead after the Harding land
slide.

"I’ve seen these naajorltles come, 
and I’ve seen them go. There will 
be a revulsion against this admin
istration when tbe shoveling out of 
money.has to stop. Personally, I 
expect to see definite signs of it by 
September.”

Now September is the mafic 
month when tbe campaign for con
gressional elections gets under way, 
and present plans of tbe Republican 
organization converge on this elec
tion.

Aim at House Control
Representative Chester C. Bolton 

of Cleveland, three-time Republican 
winner. Is head of tbe congressional 
committee which already is organiz
ing to make a fight in every district 
which stands a  chance in this fall’s 
election.

His work Is more immediate than 
that of Senator Daniel T, Hastings 
of Wilmington, Del., who is organ 
Izlng the senatorial campaign, but 
who is not expected really to make 
much progress this year.

“We aim at nothing less than 
control at the House next winter,” 
says Sanders.

The national committee isn't in 
bad shape a t sdl regarding money,, 
according to Sanders. He says the^ 
present deficit ia only aboiit 8160,- 
000. That’s really nothing hs those 
things go, for the trlmnphant Demo-- 
cratic Party itself is $542,112 in the 
red, and the Republicans bobbed up 
with a deticit of a million in 1920.

So the problem of the new treas
urer, George Fulmer Getz of Chi
cago, is not as tough as you might 
expect for a  party as badly beaten 
as were the Republicans in 1932.

Getz is 68, head of a big coal 
company, director in three banks 
and half a dozen corporations, suid 
served in France during the World 
War as associate director of gen
eral relief work for the Red C^ss 
in 1917-18.

Gk>es After Funds
He’s Just starting now cm his 

task of beginning the flow into Re
publican coffers, eliminating that 
$160,000 deficit, and ‘ providing 
funds to help in those congressional 
elections in the fall.

And, incidentally, Iniilding the 
fin^cial machinery to go into the 
fray ih 1986.

All the regular party activities, 
such as the women’s division (Mrs. 
Ellis A. Yost) and tbe research di
vision (Bennett (Jordon) are doing 
their dally stint in offices branching 
off the corridors of the floor —̂  
altogether some dozen or more of 
permanent employee.

Oeater work In fitatee 
'The real work being done at pres

ent, and national headquarters la 
the smallest part of It 

flanders haa been making a se
ries of tripe whloh will cover moat 
of tbe country, conferring with 
state and local leaders on the com
ing congressional campaign, and 
IfliMourl, Massachusetts, Md Illi
nois are going to see evidence soon 
that the Grand Old Party is not as 
dead as it looks.

There is little tendency at na
tional headquarters to try to flood 
the oountiy with publicity, and this 
department, skeletonised. Is lying 
low for the present.

A few pamphlets have bean sent 
cut to pany workers, some of which 
proved ratber definitely unpopular 
when published In the newspapers, 

'The best pamphlets we could

'y t  ^

Ay'

• y y ,.
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iVL
Mrs. Ellis A. Yost

She’s director, women’s dlvMon, Reptflilioan N»- 
tionfd Committee

be the first point of attack, and he 
is rallying bis senatorial cohorts on 
that field.

You need not expect to see in 
either house general opposition on 
partisan lines. G. O. P. strategy 
appears now to be to support less 
objectionable measures, meanwhile 
waiting for one or more of the gov
ernment’s policies to bog down in a 
big way.

Then they will leap on that, prob
ably late in tbe session.

VlTiether this indicates a reform in 
the affairs of the Grand Old Party 
or not, no one can say, but as you 
step off the elevator the first thing 
that greets your eye on the Republi
can floor is a sign that says, “Na 
beggars or peddlers allowed."

Everett Sanders
He’s dialrmaa of iiie Republlean National Com

mittee

''aily Health 
Service

By DB. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the Amerlcaa 
Medical Association, and of Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine.

ÛSlDg •cap sod

A good nightly trultmSkt tor dry 
skin tskss only n few inimitss and 
will prove bsncficlsl.

Wnsn your foes and nsek have 
boon cleansed with ersam and than 

, a cotton pad dipped la 
skin tome, smooth on a few drops 
of musels olL Than m t j

gsasrously sad, wlta upward 
aad ounrard strokes, smoota sad 

it right 1»M your t/Ua.
Whan you have fimshsd. go to bad, 
Isavlfig the ersam aad oQ on all 
night

xa the awmiag, elsaa the face 
with ersaaa sad skia toais and than 
put on a good toundatica lotton. You 
saa g s t< ^  which #iU aot d ^  tbs 
eoBî axiOB sad win pmtsot It fto n  

dirt, wind, sun and the like.

or

Women ana girls need no longer 
confine their recreation to the deli
cate activities of a past Victorian 
agp. Today, they have a Bai... Dld- 
rikson to look up to, a Gertrude 
Ederle, a Helen Moody, a Helen Ja
cobs, and many another athlete to 
point to.

Today everyone recognizes that 
properly supervised athletics for 
girls means as -much to their 
health as does athletics for boys 
and men. It also Is recognized, 
however, that some types of gym
nastics and athletics are too for adult life.

(V

strenuous and too heavy for most 
girls and women.

Now, girls are permitted to ploy 
basketball, baseball, and hockey, 
but they should not try to measure 
up to the performances of men in 
these activities. Of course, men in 
general are not capable of measxir- 
Ing up to the competence of profes
sionals and experts. .

Properly supervised ^ysical ex
ercise may be immensely valuable 
for any young woman. She may be 
trained to land light on her toes, to 
get off a street car properly, and to 
run and swim to the l a t e s t  ad
vantage.

R>:;;:aung races longer than 75 
yards are distinctly objectionable, 
and Jumping should be especially 
controlled because of the possible 
bad effects on h t organs of grow
ing girls. Group games and con
tests are valuable for girls as 
a means of training character ex
actly ne they are useful to grow
ing boys.

Moreover, training for any type 
of athletic sports is valuable in es
tablishing the rules of hygienic liv
ing. Success in games depends on 
alertness, Initiative, clear thinking, 
Emd self-discipline.

These are qualities of character 
which are valuable in business 
cmd social life, regardless of the 
nature of tbe career which the 
girl eventually follows.

Particularly worth While as a 
form of exercise for girls Is mod
em esthetic and athletic dancing. 
Many authorities consider dancing 
the best of all forms of exercise, 
involving a practical use of the 
muscles and response to the sense 
or rhythm, and satisfying as well 
tbe appeal of ‘beauty and esthetics.

Since moat dancifig requires 
stateliness, poise, and grace, it 
also has a speda’ practical value

It psmp: ____
sand out riflit sow." ssys •ssdsrs, 
"would l>s o o |^  of tks last Dssio- 
erstio platform, without oommsst. 
Zb faot, Z'm tk isk isf of dolsf that," 

But BO pubUoity oampalfB oom- 
parable to that SBflBssr by Obmlss 
mMmIsob for tbs Dsmoerats Is 1b 
imBMdiats

tat OeoW
lie, foTBMT seers- 

FrsstdSBt Hoover, bas bo di- 
ooBBaetioB with tbs Batiosal 

ooBUBittss. but msiBtalBs offioss in 
till sad ffSBsrally Is bsUsvsd 
oloss touch with tbs fonasr 

ebisf ssseutivs.
'Tbs eoBiBtittss bos bad do dirset 

dsallMs with Hoover of tots.
G, O. P. stratsfy 1b CoBftssa this 

wlBtsr is Dot vsry d s ^ ts . It is 
ptolB, bowsvsr, that ai^ sueosss Id 
tbs ooDfrsssional slsotioDS to tbs 
fall dspsDds on soma sort of
a tbowing to tbs House that will 

.................... the

Lawrsnos Rii 
taiy to Prssldsi 
root ooBBoetioi
OOBUBitt
tbs oapii 
to be m

that
thatprove to tbs stoetorats 

p ^ y  stiU is alive.
Sanders bsUsvas that tbe oppor- 

tunities for tbe mtoority to expreea 
Itiflf will be very great, and that 
it owes a definite duty to tbe coun
try to be a real oppontton aad not 
simply ̂ ewajlow wbols . Ovsrytbtog 
that to ottered by tbs Democratic 
majority.

May be Tqeget
------------ !S
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make this ohavmlpg gown witk ito flettsrinf ttnee, tty eixpa or' 
A ^ v e t . The designs are Ip five aiaee; f  4, II, 18, 49 and O ,

89*toeb metertol, pine 8 8-4 yard of1 l-8-1neb blae binding.
Te secure a pattern, and simple sewing cbaH of this modeL tear

•*•*«*» *"«* Bq3 .^ rth er  with 16 cente in coin. T|s lure to encicberen a 
sePbralto eheet of papef^Tour name, full giififmo,' year eiii,-m :itnm - 
befcof INSk' dIOSx), nnd menittoa7l& r a m e ^ fl^ ^ ir e -

SISTER

ECON(»aC!AL LAMB DISHES
FOE YOmC MENU

By SISTER MARY
(Hareful economies often make 

It possible to live well on a com
paratively small outlay of money. 
We may prefer lamb chops, but 
they cost much more than the same 
amount of meat taken from the 
breast or shoulder.

Leg of lamb also is a delicious 
and populai- cut,.but a small fam
ily may find difficulty in dispos
ing of it without growing tired of 
it. Moreover, for every leg of 
lamb someone must purchase and 
use the forequarters, which con
sist of the front legs and shoul
ders.

Each quarter usually weighs 
from six to nine pounds, but the 
butcher will be glad to cut it in 
such sized portions as his custom
er wants. There is little differ
ence of bone and waste In the 
forequarter and in the chops, and 
the price usually is considerably 
less In the forequarter.

Forequarter Tougher
The ^oiequarter meat Is naturally 

tougher than that of the hlndquar- 
ter and in tough meats the connec
tive tissue is the part that must 
receive special attention.

By separating the meat, bone 
and fat, each one can be used to 
advantage. The meat can be put 
through the food chopper re ^ y  
for attractive chopped "steaka,” 
The hope may be uaed for broth, 
and the fa t can be chopped and 
easily ried out to be used for 
frying.

Variety 1b dishes made with the 
forequsfler of lamb often may be 
aeoompMshed by using suitable 
eauese aad other acoompaBlmeDte 
sMob as rios and apagbattl.

Tbe email family will find two 
pounds of tomb from tbe fors- 
cmsrter sufficient for its asede. 
'Tbe larger family, of course, will 
Bead mors ip proportloD to its siss. 

Ways te Prspsrs
meat is left to one

pan*

tbe
ctD be boiled, roasted, 

with vegetables or cook- 
and ssfvsd cold,

Irish stew, frl- 
caessrols of toBib

WbSB 
pises it 
bridssd
sd SBd pressed at

Out fa plscss, 
cassss of tottb, 
asd tomb curry are sure to please.

WbsD tbs BMst SBd bens are 
separated before cooking, several 
plssslBg dlebse may be coDooctsd, 
Tbs ptoMS of clssr meat eaa b# 
pouadsd thto—"FrsBObed,'’ Tboso 
art brollsd aad eervsd with mint- 
sd ourraat Jelly. Or, iastssd of 
flattsBtog tbs fiuets, ssob oas osa 
be wrapped witb s  strip of break 
fast b a ^ , bald with a tootbplofc 
aad broiled or baked te a bot
OVSB.

If tbs BMat is chopped, H oaa 
bS'fluds Into cakes like Hsmburg 
steaks aad broiled or frlod.

Tbs boss can be boiled to make 
broth or stock, Zf tiie moat, with 
vegotablea and rice, is addod to 
tbui broth, a nourlsblag dieb 
known as flooteb broth is made.

(Sboppod tomb eomblaed with 
oraeker erumbs aad eggs makes 
a deleetable meat loaf, flervod witii 
eroiuBsd peas, it vise vrltb tomb 
o b ^  for popularity. ,

Butntivs value'of this tasx- 
psaslvs meat is quite as graat as 
that of the choicer, mere costly 
outs, 'Tbs flavor is Just as debeious 
ia tbs shoulder ae to the leg.

Nssely half t be farm bomea to 
the DiiiUsd States are reported 
to be wtilrfb' leaa than flOOQ each. 
Lfiavtog the mortgages to cover 
tbs staWes aad pig p ^ .

•paver oojatof bi^k

THE
BARGAINHOIM
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your eleetrlo light bill a t the In ir- 
phy Phanaacy, Depot Square braaoh 
of the Eleetrlc Compaay.

Have you ever tried the trick of 
screwing a hook to the top of a 
broom handle instead of cord? The 
screw is much jaoto oonvtmient for 
hanging up the broom aad further
more, tbe broom eSa be used ae a 
window opener for thoee windows 
which you never can seem to reach 
without standing on a chair.

Don’t wait till they go up to $1.45 
when you can buy them for I1J.5. 
now. I’m talking about the Ctoa- 
non Nantucket sheets that are one 
of tbe outstanding bargains in Hale’s 
January Sale. Bettor trot down 
now because the sale ends Satur
day.

Ah! A new use for tbe leftover 
starch from Mondajr'a laundry. 
There's always a little bit you don’t 
know what to do with. Take equal 
parts of boiled starch and warm 
soapsuds and wash your linoleum 
with It. You will find the mixture 
is excellent for cleaning the linol
eum and. furthermore, it preserves 
tbe wearing qualitiee.

Have you written "Thank You" 
for your holiday gifts, yet? The 
Center Pharmacy (formerly Pack
ard’s) bas some unusual offerings in 
correct stationery—price reasonable, 
too.

For Lima Bean Puff—2 cups 
cooked dried lima beans (measiired 
after cooking and draining); 1 1-2 
cups warm milk, 1 onion, finely 
minced, 16-18 Eklgemont Crackers 
crushed fine, 1 egg, well beaten, 1 
teaspoon salt, 1-4 teaspoon pepper. 
Mash lima beans through coarse 
sieve. Add remainder of ingredi
ents and mix well. Potir into but
tered baking dish and bake for 30 
to 40 minutes in a  moderate 850 
degrees F oven. Makes an excel
lent side dish for meats or a vege
table dinner. Serves 4 to 6. All 
measurements standard.

Rubbers and galoshes can be sat
isfactorily repaired by Sam Yules, 
701 Main street.

Even the high class Jewelers are 
stepping forward this year with sug
gestions that do not cost a fortime. 
Clips, lighters, vanity cases assume 
all manner of forms, but simplicity 
is the keynote.

The first breath of Spring greeted 
me a t the Wilrose Shop this morn
ing in the way of smart little prints 
and solid color and lively print com
binations. Here’s an ideal chance 
to add a new note to your wardrobe 
—and you can do so at the imbellev- 
ably low prices of $3.95, $4.95 and 
$5.95.

Sleeveless vests or blouses are 
suggestions that hit the mark. Pa
tou’s vivid accordion-pleated capea 
of mousseline de sole and Molyneux'a 
"barnyard" feather capes, grading 
from dark to almost white, mid
night blue at the neck shading off 
into the palest blue at the bottom, 
for example, might well be repro
duced by the needle expert at rela
tively little coat and carry with it 
an inimitable stamp of chic. Oatrtch 
feather capes, by tbe way, are not 
nearly so amart.

"Honey, HorabouBd and Tar" 
sounds old fashioned, doeen’t it? 
But the Center Pharmacy lelle xnany 
a bottle for relief of ooufbs.

Like a good book? The Lead
ing Library of the O ntor Pharmacy 
baa many new volumes.

Some outstanding holiday cos- 
tuSnes a t the many open-taotias, 
events in the colony inclined Ctou- 
detto (Jolbert’a dark red velvet 
afternoon suit with bat to match, 
Adrienne Aines* dark green velvet 
suit, also with hat to match, Sylvia 
Sidney’s pansy crepe frock with 
huge clusters of flowers a t the high 
neckline, Arline Judge’s (Mrs. Wes
ley Ruggles*) gray velvet ensem
ble worn beneaU a  mink coat, and 
Mae West’s black velvet trimmed 
witb crystal buttons.

It's most important te recondi
tion your hair before yea have your 
new permanent. You’ll find noth
ing better than a  Mar-O-OU Sham
poo a t the Lily Beauty Parlor. Dial 
7484.

At this seeuK>n the dried vege
tables and legunps, especially lima 
beans are plentifuL and therefore 
lower cost than a t other seasons. 
Try them to vary the family menus, 
especially the delicious lima bean, 
which bought dried, provides about 
three times as much by quality 
when cooked.

All of the old prescription files of 
the Packard Pharmacy are available 
at the Center Pharmacy if you want 
your favorite prescription refilled. 
ChU 4253.

Hand-knitted accessories such as 
cardigans, blouses and sweaters are 
popular t-his year, as all the leading  
bouses are featuring them and they 
are really considered extremely 
smart.

Chenille ruga, 24x48, to rone, 
green or blue with chlnta borders 
the prettiest things you can im af- 
inel When you see them youV 
Just have to have one or two fbr 
your bedroom or bath, or aurpiise 
daughter and send ber one for her 
coUege room. They are regutoxljr 
98 cento and are now M oenta. Yea, 
only 69 cento, at Watklna. Tkla 
la one of tbe many speotaoutor 
markdowns featuring to tha flamii* 
Annual Sale.

.axC&'ruRCi.

YOUR 
CHILDREN

"Now then, hero we are, Pat
sy," said Patsy’s bums brightly, sst- 
tiBf tbs tray boldtog bar obsMs's 
dlBBsr on tbs DurMry table. "Lots 
of good food to sat w make Patsy 
grow up into a big fins girl."

Patsy said aotiuBg but opsDsd 
up bar doll trunk end b sg u  stuff- 
lag to Lois-May-ABBa-JaDS-Lou, 
b ^ ,  isfs, arms sad aU tooludtog 
also Lois > May-ABBa-JsBs-Lou^ 
large rtraw bat,

'’Ob, don't do that. You’re rulD- 
lye your dolly!" sbrlsksd Nurse. 
"Rqp it St ones or I’ll osll your 
Biotbsr, CoBM OB, DOW," sbs said 
with suddsBly obasgtog tons, 

p a ^  I

boiltog 
I ^  
that.

"lAt's have a aloe party aad see 
how much of this lovely vegetable 
soup and Junket you oan ea-. And 
see tbe lovely, lovely nlos boil 
meat. Ob goodyt I wish 
some Bice boiltog pieat like 
Um—m, yum—m!’’

She ’old out tbe dtsbes, got Pat
sy teto bar amall chair and pullwl 
up ber own beside ber,

"Here we are," abe oblrped. 
"We put this nice napklB aeross 
Patsjr'a knees. Just like a tody, find 
—(Hi Patsy, don’t do that! Bad, 
naughty girl! Ladisa don’t throw 
their napkins on tbe floor. ’There! 
No, don’t  tuck it to your neck 
either. ’That’s tbe way. Susan did 
with you, I gueas. WsU, 1'. Isn't 
p<Mte. You must Isam tc sat 
properly and not epfll tbtog* 
your dress. You must a l # ^  keep 
your n^kia to your top, unfoMsd 
ones. Step stiffsatog oat your lefs, 
you attto 'dsv—rsaeaL Be a 
girl now. (Hi,' do, tMU tovi|p: 
soup.

i-m, yuffl-mf HeftL Patsy, taste 
I soup. Don’t oUox your tssth

J(

Urn-
tbs soup. Don’t oliok your 
on tbs spoon. You're not sattof 
tbs spoon. And never, nsvsr ta n  
a spoon upslds down to yetnr 
mouu. Hers, Nursy show you.- 
Take seme soup la your spoon 
sad then sat it. Don't snaaok your 
bps. Don't gargls Great bsavsns, 

ou Uttis stop that. Patsy
ones, U you dare- te stoop aad 

drink that soup out ei your dish 
like a gutter pup I'll osrtatol]^ 
•maok you, Kars, take tbs 
darbag, and taste tbs levsty 
rots and estory.aad tentotess. Af 
eb, bare's a dear Uttis
grslB, Up-a-dssl Tbsrsl Patsy 
up tbs dear bttto bwlsv grain-
On, you must sat It ALL! You 
ean't Just flab out bartoy gmins
with your flagsrs. Ugbl Nassyi

"WsU, that's snenfb dtonsr. 
Ws'U get OB our tbtofs sad go out 
for s  walk now."

Curtain.
'Tha big tbtofs qbout any Uttiq 

obild's meal are psaot, sUsasoi 
aad to g it tbs food 
Bars are not imi 
Tbsy'll eonia 
DobH worry.

maa may go. but Sylvia M i ^ s  
favorito. gift of aU tin s to a firsos- 
tog table formerly used biy Sarah 
Bernhardt Sylvia’s mother found 
it in Europe and sent it to ber for 
Christmas six years ago. Next to 
Une oomee a 1647 edition of ffhekts- 
peare, and a ooetume worn by Mar»iH 
guetlto Clark when the played 
"Prunella" on the .stage. AU of 
these were Cbrlatmu f^te.

You’ve heard of coUara that wUl 
"make an old drdse new, etc." WeU 
the new neckwear that I saw at 
Hale’s this morning reaUy wUl do 
Just such a thing. Tha beat look
ing coUar for 59 cents and such a 
v ^ e ty  of abapea and material—or
gandies, piques, tilka and novelty 
weaves.

For Egg Plant Croquettes—Peel 
tbe egg plant then cut in slices and 
cover with boiling water. Cook 
until tender and drain welL Place 
in a bowl and add: one mediiun 
sized onion grated; two green pep
pers chopped fine; one weU beaten 
egg; one half cup crumbe; two tea
spoons salt; one teaspoon paprika. 
Mix weU, then shape into croquettes 
and dip in flour; then in baaton egg 
and crumbs. Fry in deep, bot fa:t. 
Serve with weU eeasoned eream 
sauce.

' 4>

mporlant at 
doBf b y w fla d ^ .

DID YOU KNOW tlUI*
.̂f‘7'

PresUieBt R o o o g fm f.m .^  
has beeoma so g rsb t,.lp n i jW 
ooBgrsgrsssmsB

fit

I H I
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Masons Wallop Celtics. 47  to 24
WIN SEVENTH STRAIGHT 

TO CAPTURE 1ST ROUND 
HONORS IN REC LEAGUE

Clote Slate Undefeated to 
Force Losers Into Cellar, 
Campbell Features for An- 
saldis; Phantoms Reach 
4th, Whipping Gnards,

Tb« ADMldl Ma«o&f buketball 
tMm woo the eh&mplonsblp of the 
Roc iSonlor L oifu * the flrtt 
rouod iM t o lfb t wbra tboy dofM t- 
•d the lowly but bsird flfhtlog Cel 
tlce by the ooc'iided score o f 47*24. 
Thin victory wae the ninth etralgbt 
win for the first belf cbemps, of 
which seven games were played In 
league competition.

The brand of ball displayed by the 
Ansaldi team along with their de
termination to win were the mam 
factors In their wonderful showing. 
In the other game the Phantoms 
continued to show scoring power 
when they outclassed the Guard 
team by the one-sided score o f 42-21.

Have Teiun Spirit
The Ansaldl team climaxed a bril

liant schedule for the first round to 
gain the championship In the first 
half. The Masons displayed superior 
all-around basketball ability that 
brought seven straight wins. The in
terest of every Individual member of 
the Ansaldl team In all the games 
played accounts for bringing the 
team to the top. The Ansaldl team 
deserves plenty of credit for its 
showing and will surely make a 
name for Itself if it continues to 
remain intact and display the same 
calibre o f basketball It has already 
^splayed.

Campbell Stan
N ot given the slightest chance of 

wlmilng ai^alnst the Ansaldl team, 
the representatives of the West 
S l^ s  played a much Improved game 
and gave the leaders a close game 
through the first period, but the 
winners put on a second period rally 
to end the half with the Ansaldl 

having a commanding lead of 
2S-9. The second half was a repeti
tion of the second period with the 
Celtics trying in vain to overtake 
their opponents but of no avail, as 
the Ansaldl team did not let up a 
bit. Late in the fourth period they 
sent in substitutes.

As usual “Cop” Campbell was the 
outstanding performer for the win
ners. Not only w u  his basketshoot
ing in which he scored 20 points, the 
best exhibited on the Rec court in a 
long time, but be displayed excellent 

I ^oorwork. Campbell handles the ball 
as good if not better than any other 
player in town. His passing is both 
deceptive and tricky and he passes 
the ball with a grace almost unbe
lievable. Though lacking the height 
that often goes in making up a 
.basketbaU player, this does not 
handicap him as he is a tower of 
fltrength on the defense as well. 
Campbell was the sparkplug of the 
Ansaldl team, but such players as 
“Bingo” Sturgeon, Quish, “Bill” 
Dowd, "Bevo” Hxurley, Ekwl Bissell, 
Opixzl and Britt come in for their 
share of praise as well. The playing 
of Fred Bissell and Hadden was best 
for the Celtics in defeat.

Gain Easy Win
With Welles and Renn playing 

the leading roles, the Phantoms had 
little trouble in turning back the 
weakened National Guard team. 
Welles obtained the tap at center 
throughout the entire game which 
gave the winners a big advantage in 
which they scored heavily from the 
floor. Taking the lead at the start 
of the game the improved Phantom 
team looked very impressive against 
the bard working soldier team and 
were on top to the final whistle. The 
work of “Whitey” Bycholsky who 
scored 13 points stood out for the 

I soldiers.

Ansaldi's Masods (47)
O. F. T.

Sturgeon, rf ..............  2 0-0 4
Ansaldl, rf .....................i  0-0 2
Opizzl, If .............   0 0-1 0
Dowd, I f ......................... 4 1-8 9
Quish, c ....................  2 2-6 7
Campbell, r g ...............  9 2-8 20
E. Bissell, I g ................. 2 2-2 6

20 7-15 47 
Celtic* (24)

Hadden, r f ..................... 8 0-1 6
Mahoney, rf . . . . . . . . .  1 1-2 8
Breen, I f .................... . . 2  1-1 6
Kerr, If ...........................0 0-0 0
Werner, If .................   0 0-0 0
Vennart, c ..................  0 0-0 0
Quinn, c ......................  0 1-1 1
McAdams, rg ............  0 0^  0
F. Bissell, r g ................. 2 5-5 9

8 8-10 24
Time, 10 minute periods.
Referee, Boggini.

Phantoms (42)
O. F. T.

Nicholson, r f ...............  1 1-2 3
Dotchln, rt .....................1 0-0 2
Splllane, I f ......................2 2-8 6
Welles, c ....................  6 1-2 13
Renn, rg ....................  5 0-2 10
Courtney, Ig ..............  3 2-2 8

18 6-11 42
Nattonal Oaard (21)

Bycholsld, r f ..................6 1-1 18
McOann, I f ......................0 1-1 1
8. Saimonds, c ................0 2-8 2
Sobieski, r g ....................0 0-1 0
Vince, Ig ....................  2 1-8 5

8 5-9 21
Time, 10 minute periods.
Referee, Boggini.

BOWLING
VETERANS BOWUNO LEAGUE 

T ean fltaadlnfs
W L P

Army and Navy dub . .  .17 7 21
American Legion ...........12 12 17
British War Veterans ..10  14 14
V.F.W .................................... 9 15 12

Team High
Three string: V.f ]w ., 1,686. 
Single game; British Veterans, 

599.
bidlvldiial Highs

Three string; Cervlnl, Legion, 896. 
Single game; Cervlnl, Leidon, 159.

Friday Night Game*
Army and Navy dub vs. Ameri

can Legion.
V.F.W. vs. British War Veterans.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
In the K. of P. League last night 

â  Murphy's alleys Team No. 4 lost 4

goints to Team No. 1 while Team 
fo. 8 took 8 points from Team No. 
2. Axel Anderson of Team No. 8 

bad high single with 122 while John 
Wennergren bad high 8 string with 
332.

Team No. 4
I. Carlson ............  94 96 96—286
V. Anderson ........  71 91 92—254
C. A. Anderson . .  108 92 90—290
C. Bolin ................  87 91 98—271

860 870 871 i m  
Team No. 1

E. Johnson ..........  88 117 104—809
H. Juul ................  89 121 100—810
J. Wennergren ..111 118 108— 882
A. Carlson ..........  95 94 89—278

99**Stop Those Phantoms!
Is Guards* Cry Tdnight; 
M. H. S. A t Hardware City

One of the outstanding basketballs the team Immediately proceeded to
attractions of the current season is 
being offered at the State Armory 
tonight when the National Guards 
make a desperate attempt to halt 
the sensational Phantonu. o f New 
Britain—the team that has banded 
the Guards three consecutive past
ings, all by sizable margins, and 
seem perfectly able to make it four 
straight.

Dowd, Farr Betum 
The Guards, however, are of a dif

ferent mind entirely. 'Iliey’re deter
mined to halt this jinx buMness for 
good and all. In this determination 
the locals will be aided considerably 

the return of Ernie Dowd and 
“Ding" Farr, both of whom have 
been out of the lineup for injuries 
and illness respectively. The town 
champc will be at full strength and 
the}r'ii have to play heads-up bas
ketball every minute to emerge on 
the long end of the score.

Beaten But Once 
The Phantoms, who have been 

beaten only once in some seventem 
starts this season, have ' lineup of 
player* who are (Jresb from schol
astic competition. Formed last year.

prove its worth by takhig .au iy o f 
the state’s leading semi-pro 
over the hurdle* and they enjoyedi 
their test success against the 
Guards, who in all three game* have 
looked like a second-rate club.

A Strong Uneop 
The /isitorr will be beaded by the 

sharpsbcoting Campagnone and 
Truhan and will have Retano, Bay- 
look, Boukus, Hewitt, Kley, Ramet- 
ta and Moore. Rametta and Hewitt 
are also players o f exceptional tal
ent Also indications point to a siz
zling, hard fought encounter from 
the op en lv  tap, with the wlnnei in 
doubt unfn the final whistle. The 
game will start about 9 o’clock.

High At New Britain 
Coach Wilfred J. Clarke o f the 

Guards will be unable to witness bis 
team in action as be take* his Man
chester High five to New Britain to 
meet New Britalp High. The Red 
and Wtiite is favored but Coach 
Chick Shea’s squad has been im
proving steadily end will undoubt
edly fo.'oe the locals to the limit. 
Manchester win make the trip ^  
bus, leaving the School Street Rec 
at 5:45 o’clock.

Sport Chatter
This Charlie Kebart, who, in case 

you haven’t heard, is bailed as the 
greatest bowler Manchester has 
ever produced, doesn’t seem to have 
much staying power, that is, at first 
glance. He's of average height and 
well built but a pair of spectacles 
seem to give him sort of a frail 
look.

But don’t kid yoqrself about Ke
bart. Just the other night, after 
polishing off Gus Wollschlager of 
Meriden in the final ten games of a 
home and home match, the town 
champ took on Jack Nells of Tor- 
rlngton. Neils, short and unimpres
sive in appearance has been a top- 
notcher for a good many years and 
he was plenty hot Monday night. 
Game after game was rolled, with 
first one and then L’ e other winning 
and plenty of money changed hands 
among the lookers-on. When it was 
finally decided to cease fiiing, along 
about three in the fiioming, Kebart 
and Ne’ ls had bowled thirty-nine 
games, with Neils having t  e edge. 
Add the 39 to Kebart’s first ten 
games and you have a total that 
seems mighty sizable for one eve
ning.

Tonight at the School Street gym 
the Herald Newsboys basketball 
team will have the Weal E3nd team 
of Simsbury as their opponents. 
'This game is scheauled to start at 
8:30 sharp which Is the only game 
booked it the Rec gym, the Shana
han Drug five having canceled their 
game for tonight with the Phan
toms late last night. Much interest 
is being shown anoong the local fans 
in these games against outside com
petition, indicated by the large turn 
out of fans.

888 450 896 1229 
Team No. 8 

Axel Anderson . .  98 122 91—811 
Russell Anderson 117 89 103— 809 
David Nelson . . . .  77 95 86— 258 
Evald Erickson ..100 114 94—808

892 420 874 1186 
Team No. 2 

C. J. Anderson . .  95 89 108—287 
Edw. Berggren . .  98 108 77— 278
8. Nelson ............  67 66 88—216
A. B erggren ........ 91 108 112—811

851 866 875 1092

MEBOHANTfl LEAGUE 
In the Merchants League last 

night at the Charter Oak alleys 
Keith’s took 4 points from Hale’s 
Self Serve. 'The Hardware Stores 
took 8 points from Watkins and the 
A. A P. stores took 4 points from 
the First National stores. Keisb 
took honors for the night with sin
gle of 185 and 8 strag  for 854, 
Twamite 2nd 850, A. Anderson 3rd 
389.

Hardware Store* (8)
Galasso .............. 114 101 78—203

Trade Loses 4th in Row 
To Plainville, 53 to 35
High School Five Takes Lead 

at Start and Stays WeD m 
Front to Final Whistle; 
Lead at Halftime 26-14; 
Seconds Beaten.

“EKKT” TO RACE AGAIN

(By The Assocliated Pres*.)

New York—Jack Sherry, Colum- 
I sus, O., threw Joe Komar, Lithuania.

Wilmington, Del,—Jim Browning, 
IlCissouri, defeated Charlie Strack, 
Iprlng Valley, N. Y,, two straight I  (alls,

Reading, Pa.—Vic Christy, Call- 
I iomia, threw Sol Slagtl, New York.

Providence, R. L—Jim Londos, St, 
iLmtis, defeated Bob “Bibber" Me- 
>>y, Cambridge, Mass., two straight 

lUls.
Albany, N, Y.—Joe Savoldi, Mich- 

i gan, and Len MacAluso, East 
I iurora, N. Y., drew, one fan each. 

Indianapolis—Pat O’Shocker, Salt 
■ke City, defeated Lou Plummer, 

[laltim ore, two straight falls.
laa Diego, Calif.—Sammy Stein,

106, New Jersey, tossed Joe Varga, 
[08, Lo* Angeles, two out o f thr*s 

lIlA
W ichita, Kas.— ^Everett Marshall, 

ro i. La Junta, Colo., defeated Jim 
«ieSiillen, 220, Chicago, 68:0fi.

ROSS STARTS TRAINING

.CMcogo, Jan. 16.—(AP)—Ranw  
Jaw, world ligbtwsiglM 
jMitrnad from ExeelRor 

[S9„ todiw to ftart tratetag I  
soond BOBMltle b o u t i^  Rltly 

in Now York, January 24.

Lexington, Ky., Jan. 10.— (AP)— 
Equipoise, the UtUe giant of the 
turf, is growing a new hoof in prepa
ration for another assault on the 
money winning record of 8376,744 
held by Willis Sharp Kilmer’s Sun 
Beau. Equipoise raced with virtual
ly a lame leg for the last two sea
sons, yet was aUe to defeat-almost 
every horse that ran against him.

Most of his hoof was cut away re
cently in an effort to clear up the 
trouble, but It is growing again and 
his handlers expect him to be ready 
for training early In the spring.

Brophy ........91 118 100—809
Edgar . . . . ........ 92 91 108—291
Olson ........ ........100 106 87—298
A. Anderson . . . .  84 134 121—339

481 550 494 1525
Watkins (1)

Buckland .......  81 93 107—281
Hennequin . . . .  91 92 91—274
Lovett ___ 88 97 124—309
Frazier ....107 115 97—819
Wiganowskl ...107 108 . 98—313

474 505 517 1496
First National (0)

Wright . . . .  92 77 . .—169
Johnston . . . .  63 , 85—148
Glard ........ .......  91 102 84—278
Benny . . . . ___ 101 96 96—293
Juul .......... ....101 78 8S—264
Brogan 90 96—186

447 443 446 1338
A. A P. Store* (4)

Wennergren ___ 90 100 103—293
Yerkes .......  90 72 . .—162
Appleby ....103 89 108—300
Carlson ....103 101 100—304
Petke ....... ___ 115 108 102—325
Johnson 113-5113

601 470 526 1497
Kettiis (4)

Murphy ....113 108 89—310
W. Keith .. ....110 125 95—330
Chanda ___ 87 86 115—288
Hayes ....... ___ 120 109 85—314
Keisb ........ ....135 95 124—354

565 523 508 1596
Hale’s Self Serve (0)

Madden . . . . . . . .  92 105 97—294
Boland . . . . . . . .  86 82 76—244
Russell ......... . . . .  96 94 97—287
W. Anderson ___ 105 96 104—305
'Twamite . .. .117 121 112—350

496 498 486 1480

Hockey'
(By The Associated Press.) 

National League
New York Americans 2, Boston 1. 
New York Rangers 2, Detroit 1. 
Montreal Canadlens 3, Montreal 

Maroons 2.
Canadian-Americao Leagne

Philadelphia 1, Quebec 1 (tie). 
New Haven 3, Providence 2.

Says Howard Murphy Has 
3-String M ark W ith 471, 
Nine Better Than Kebart
Fred Murphy, proprietor of Mur

phy's bowling alleys, came forward 
today to dispute the claim that 
Charlie Kebart set a town three- 
string record at tb* f!6»xttr Oak 
alleys Monday night when b« top
pled the pins for 462, He says that 
“ Sparky”  Saldella did not hold the 
record and that Howard Murphy ha* 
held th« thr** string rseorS for 
som* time with a mark o f 47L 

Town fltaigfe I* 199 
Mr. Murphy said that be bellevM 

Kebart tied 8ald«lla'a five etrlDf 
mark o f 72L Saldella, be said, also 
bolds the town siagle r*eord with 
199, which be mads at the time be 
hit tot 721. He also bad a single In 
Us flve set o f 189 but bad one peer 
cam e with 109.

believe that Ernie Wilkie’s 191 
•eere wae really the beet bowUng

^game ever turned in In town,” aald 
Mr. Murphy, “ when you atop to-re
member that it was with the small 
ball and small pin izuths old 
League at Murplqr's alleys. Ray Bid- 
well' bowled anchor for the 
Office that night against W ilkie and 
Ray turned in a score o f 148, which 
was uot so bad.”

B IgF InR eeeid
Mr. M urpl^ also si^plles the In

formation that George Olds holds 
the town record on pine with • 
score, be beUevee, o f 281 or In that 
neighborhood. Saldella and Howard 
M i^ b y 's  scores were alM made at 
.......................  “ 1 thinksFred thatM u rp ^ s alleys 
Bill Vletg is about the best big pin 
bowler in town at tim preeeflt urns.

It wae also announced today that 
Saldella is wUlnlg to meet any man 
in town in a bowling match, with 
the. exception o f Charlie K ebart

A fast and aggressive Plalnvllle 
High cage quintet banded Manches
ter Trade Its fourth consecutive de
feat and Its sixth In eight starts this 
season last night at Plalnvllle, win
ning by the comfortable margin of 
53 to 35. 'The home team took the 
lead at the start and was never 
headed, piling up Its advant^e 
throiigh the second and third quar
ters, leading at halftime, 26-14.

The final quarter was the best 
of the game, resolving into a scor
ing free for all that netted Plalnvilie 
17 points and Manchester 16. Tay
lor and CkDrlett were the outstanding 
players for the winners, while No- 
veck featured for the locals.

In the preliminary, the Plalnvllle 
High seconds nosed • out the Trade 
seconds, 37 to 31, after'Manchester 
had taken a 16-8 lead at halftime. 
Plalnvllle came back with a rush 
after the intermission and took a 
28-22 lead by the end of the period 
which was gradually increased In the 
last quarter.

Johnson and Barth featured for 
PlainviHe and Phelps and Pallein 
went best for the Mechanics. 'The 
local Trade School will play the 
American School for the Deaf at 
West Hartford next 'Tuesday night.

CASEY mCKS WIN

'The Casey Hicks were in good 
form Friday and defeated Highland 
Park at the West Side Rec. 'The first 
quarter the teams seemed evenly 
matched, but the second quarter the 
Hicks clicked In true form and led 
at the half, 24-14 'The third and 
fourth quarters were replicas of the 
second as the Hicks scored freely, 
Hadden and Bycholsky were high' 
scorers for the Hicks while Kings
ley's shooting was outstanding for 
Highland Park.

mdcB
P. B. F. T.
0. Bycholsky, rf ............5 ,2-5 12
3. Hadden, I f ..................8 0-0 16
1. Olson, If ...................8 0-0 6
1. Wlppert. c ................4 2-8 10
1. Magnuson, I g .......... 3 2-3 8
1. Anderson, r g ___ ’. . . 3  0-0 6

7 26 6-11 58
nghlsnd Park

P. B. 9, T.
1. Kingsley, r f .............6 2-4 14
2. Eagleac^ I f .............S 0-<2 6
1. Smith, c . . . . . . . . . . . 2  0-0 4
4. Dugan, I g ............, . . 8  0-0 6
1. Adams, r g ............ . . 0  0-1 0

9 14 2-7 80
Score at half, 24^14, Hicks. Ref

eree, McAdams. Time, lO-mlnute 
qxiarters.

W ALKER TO HEAD CUBS

Chicago, Jan. 10.— (AP)—Bleva- 
tioi  ̂of William WallMT to the pract- 
fieney of tb* Chicago Cuba, waa ex
pected at tb* annual meeting of the 
club today. Since the death oi Wll- 
Ihun L. Veeck, Wtlker ha* acted a* 
^  spokcaman for the dnb.

B O X SCORE
Plalnvllle High (68)

P- B. F. T.
0—Corlett, r t ...........  7 2-3 16
0— Rapacky, r f .0 0-0 0
1— Taylor, If ............g 2-8 18
3— Griffith, c ........... 0 0-1 0
2— Earl, rg .............  8 0-1 6
3— Santuccl, r g ........1 / 0 - 0  2
0—Emmonds, Ig . . . ,  1 0-0 2
0—Livingston, Ig . . . .  2 0-0 4
4—  CaparelU, I g .......  2 1-2 5

13 24 5-10 58
Mancheater Trade (85)

P- B. P. T.
0—Vince, r f .............. l  0-2 2
0—Olender, r f ..........0 0-0 0
4— Noveck, If ...........  6 0-8 12
0— Phelps, If ... 2 1-3 5
1— Keisb, c ........  2 2-4 6
1—Raguskus, r g ----- 3 1-1 7
3—Cook, I g ............... 0 * 3-3 8

9 14 7-16 85
Score by periods:

Plalnvllle.......... 12 14 10 17—53
Manchester . . . .  9 5 5 16—35

Score at halftime: 26-14, Plain- 
ville.

Time: Four 8-minute periods. 
Referee: Nixon.

Plalnvllle High 2nds (87) 
P ' B. F.
1—Gnazza, rf .........  2 3-4
1— Barb, I f ........ 5 1-1
0—Emmonds, If........ 0 0-0
2— Johnson, c ... 6
4— Ssmford, r g .........  3
0—Orsle, r g .............  0
2—ShsJter, I g ..........  0

10

1-8 18
0-0 6
0-0 0
0-1 0

16 5-9
Manchester Trade 2nds (81) 

P. B. F.
0— Phelps, r f .... 5 0-1
3—Stakllnskl, If, c . . .  1 0-0
1— Misalko, I f .........  1 3-4
0—Cowles, c ............. 0 0-0
2— Olender, r g .........  2 1-1
0—Pallein, Ig, c ........ 2 4-7
2—0111, I g .................  0 1-2

87

8 11 9-15
Score by periods:

PlainviHe ..........6
Manchester . . . .  4 

Score at halftime: 
ter.

'Time: Four 7-minute periods 
Referee: Nixon.

81

2 15 14—87 
12 6 9—31
16-8, Manchfs-

Y. M. O. A . SENIOR LEAGUE

'The Y. M. C. A. Senior Leagu* 
closed its first roimd Saturday night 
with the North Ends and Buckland 
tied for first place. 'The next round 
will get under way sometime this 
week with the addition o f two more 
teams, namely the Oxford Seniors 
and the Black Hawks. 'The standing 
of the league is as follows:
Team Won L|0*t
North Bhids.......................... 3 1
B uckland...............................8 1
Orioles ...............    2 3
M en F inen .........................1 8
Highland P a r k .................... 1 8

BED SOX SCHEDULE 
Boston, Jan. 10.— (AP>—The ar-. 

rival o f Manager Stanley Harris to
day was the signal for the Boston 
Red Sox to announce a  spring train
ing schedule o f 38 games, the most 
ambitious one arranged for the club 
in many jreafs.

'The Sen will open their grapefruit 
league eompetitioL against Detroit 
at Saras'jta, March 18, and close 
against the Braves a t Boston, April 
15.

FOH HEALTH—FOR PLEASURE—FOR EXERCISEl

—  B O ^  —
CHARTER OAK ALLEYS

97 OAK ITREET 
DAT ROWUNO UNTIL 8 P. M.

NOW REDUCED TO 10c A STRING
OUR ALLEYS

Are as fs«a kept ae any la the Mat* aad aM*t *f thaai a n  gatttag
I8e a ttrla f.

'.^2
I k - V .

and FURNISHINGS
MEN’S SUITS

Men’s Suits, $82.50 Values, d» O  ^  P*
N ow......................$25.45

Men’s Suits, $29.50 Values, dl» O  O  a p-
N o w . . . ......................$ 22.45

Men’s Suits, $27.50 Values, O  rb
Now $ 2U.y5

Men's Suits, $25.00 Values, T O  i\rf
N o w ......................................................$ i o . y 5

Men’s Suits, Values $22.50, $ 1 7 45
Most Suits with Two Trousers.

(Alteration* Extra.)

[MEN’S OVERCOATS
I $39.50 Values, d ^ O Q  C A

N ow .......................................... 9 ^ 0 . 0 "
$29.50 Values, O C

N ow ................................................  1  f
$25.00 Values, 1 Q  O C

N ow .......................................... ^ l O . ^ O
?$22.50 Values, < t l  7  O C

N ow ......... ...............\................  /  . ^ O
$19.95 Values, C  Q C

N ow .........  ................. ' . . . . . .  V  1 0 . 9 0
$13.95 Values, dJ 1 A  O C

N ow .......................................... 0 1  V / . 9 0

TOPCOATS
$22.50 and $21.50 d̂  1 A C

Values, Now,............ 0  A 0 . 9 0

......$14.95
$16.50 Values, d̂  1 O  C A

N ow ......................... 0  i ^ . O U
$15.00 Values, $11 50

Men’s

CARTER
Heavy

Men’s

Suedine

ZIPPER
JACKETS
$4.95 Value. Now

$3.45
Warm and Serviceable.

One Lot of 
Men’s

Neckband and 

Collar Attached

SHIRTS
Were 81JJ0 to |3.00., 
For thl* sale.

UNION SUITS
$4.50 Quality.......... ...................................$3.05
$3.00 Quality...........  $2.15
$2.00 Quality ....................... ...................  $1.45

One Lot of .

SW EATERS

12.50 Grade.

Now

95c each

$1.69

75c NECKWEAR
Men’s Interwoven

SILK AND WOOL HOSE«

76c Quality . .  .......... 5 5 c
60c QuaUty..............  3 9 c

FLORSHEIM SHOES $ 7 . 8 5
Boys’ and Youth*’ 

Goodyear CHove QnaHty
RUBBER BOO’FS

First Q uali^. A I  |\a.
Tb cao**-but............ * 9 0

B oY f’  an d  T oath i^

4-BUCKLE ARCTICS
iFlwt Quahty, 8SJ» A |  q m  

Vahi*. To Oo**-out v  i  *«r«#

Boys’ and YonttS’
RUBBERS

First Qoidity. O C  ̂  
Ptiir . 9 9 C

v.a

GLENNET’S ■VrA

'-..J ■
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Read fhe Classified Renlal Proper(q Lishnq on f his Paq
AUTOMOBILES FOB SALE 4
HIGHEST PRICEJS paid for your 

ear. Cash waiting. Armory Oa- 
rage, 60 Wells street Telephone 
687A

FOR SALE— CHEAP, 1927 Essex 
four door sedan, good rubber, 
mechanically perfect, spare tire, 
and tnink. Inquire Watson, 67 
Spruce street Telephone 6200.

MO VIJS G— TR UCKJNG—
SIORAGE 20

SILVER LA-NE BUS U N E offer the 
accommodatioD ot their large De- 

\ Luxe Dus for lodge, part> or team
trips at special rates. Phone 3063 
8860 8864

___________ \__________________
MOVING, TRUCKING and light 
hauling. Ashes removed weekly, E. 
L. Morin. Telephone 6153.

MOVING— TRUCKING—
STORAGE 20

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moTlng, general queuing, livery 
service. Our affillatloD with United 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points 
Large modem trucks, experlencea 
men, prompt servloe, ail goods in
sured while In transit are tegtures 
offereo at no extra expense to you 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
ut l̂ivered direct to steamship piers 
For further information call 3063 
8860. 8864 Perrett A Glenney Ina

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

PIANOS TUNED, repaired, rebullL 
John Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Dial 4219.

Want Ad Infermatlea

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count SIX averaKc word* to a Una 
Initial*, number* and abbreviation* 
each couni a* a word and compound 
words as two words Minimum eoet te 
price of three lines.Line rates oer day tor tranaleot
ad*. ,BSectlT* Marefe 11, IKWCash Ubarx*
* Consecutive i>ay* ..| 7 ot* i ot*
I Consecutive Day* ..I • ot* 11 *t*
1 Day .......................... I 11 1* 0“All order* for Irregular insertion* 
will be charged at the one time rata.

Special rate* for long t*rai every 
day advertising given upon requeet.

Ad* ordered tor tbr** or *lx day* 
and stopped before the third or flltb 
day will be charged only for tb* ac
tual number of time* tbe ad appear- 
•A obarglng at tbe rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ad* stopped after the 
fifth day.No “till forbids"; .isplay line* aot
sold

Tb* Herald will not be reeponelbl* 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any edvertlBement ordered for 
more than one time.

Tbe Inadvertent omission ol incor
rect publication of advertising will t>« 
rectified only by cancellation ot tbe 
charge made tor tbe service endered.

All advertlsemente must conform 
in Btyle, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by tb* puLllsh- 
tr* and they reserve tbe right to 
edit, revise or reject an> copy con
sidered objectionable.

C1O81N0 HOU^S-^lasslfied ada to 
be published eame day mntf be re- 
eelved by 13 o'clock noon: Satn''days 
10:30 a  m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada ar* acceptsd ovsr tb* telephone 
at the CHAHaE RATE given above 
ae a convenience to adverUsere, but 
tb* CASH RATEb will b* accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness offlc* CD or before tbe ceventb 
day following tb* firet Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATS will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned sdi 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ...............     A
Engagements . . . . r . .# * . . . . . . . * «  E
Marrl'  ̂ 'es C
Deaths ..............    D
Card of rnanks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  B
Id Memorlaro . . ;  • ••••••!«:<• d's V*
Lost and Found ..........   1
Announcements ............   I
Personals .................................mb I

Antomoblles /
Automobllss tor Sale ........   4
Automobiles for Exebarg* . . . »  i
Auto Accessories—Tires .............  4
Auto Repairing—Painting . . . . . .  7
Auto Sebooli ............................   1-A
Autos—Ship by Truck ..........    t
Autos—Per Hire .......................... 9
fiaragss—Service—Storage . . . . .  10
Motorcycles—Bicycles ......................11
Wanted Autos—Moforcveles . . . .  12
Bnsiness a.id Professional Servlecs

Business Services Ottered .........  18
Household S'^rvices Ottered . . . . . I t -A
Building—̂ Contracting ...............  14
Florists—Nurseries .................   16
Funeral Directors ........................  If
Heatir Plumbing—Roofing .m  17
[nsurano* ................................   18
Millinery—Dressmaking .............  19
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  30
Painting—Papering ............   31
Professional Services ...............mm II
Repatrlng ..................................... II
rslloring—Dyeing—Oeanlng . . .  14
Toilet Goods and Service ...........  36
Wanted—Business Service m. . . . .  II 

EdncatloaaJ
bourses ano Classes ..............  17
Private Instruction ....................  38
Dancing ..........................   ..18-A
Musical—Dramatic ............  39
Wanted—Instruction ................... 10

Financial
lends—Stocks—Mortgage# II
Business Opportunities ........   II
Money to Loan .............................  II

Help and SltnaGons
Help Wanted—Female ...............  16
Melp Wanted—Male . . . . . -  II

.....................• "■■■ <1 36-A
aeip Wanted—Male or Female . .  II
Agent* Wanted ........................ ^.IT-A
Situations Wanted—Female . . . . .  II 
Situations Wanted—Male . . . . . . . .  II
Employment Agencies ................  40
Live Stock—Pete—Poultry—Vehicles..
Dog*—Birds—Pet* ......................  41
Llv Stock—Vehicles • ■•*** .*£« * * • 42
Poultry and Supplies ................. 43
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 41 

For Sale—Mlaeetlaneews
Articles tor S a le ...........................  4i
Boats and Accessories ............  44
Building Materials .................   47
Diamonds— Watches—Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  41
Fuel and b ead .............................. 41-A
Barden — Farm—Dairy Prodneta 60 
Household Goods 
Machinery and Tools 
Musical Instruments 
Office and Store Equipment .«••
Bpeclala at tbe S tores ..........
Wearing Apparel—F u n ............
Wanted—To Buy ...................

Reowis Board—Hetels -  Reserts 
Restawrantf 

>ma Without Board

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartfora 
Academy ot Hairdressing. 693 Main 
street Hartford.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
CASH IN QUICK ON NATION- 

wide demand for choice whiskeys, 
wines, cordials and gins. Experi
ence unnecessary; old-established 
million-dollar organization shows 
yoii how to earn tremendous in
come; attractive assortments sell 
on sight. Complete sample outfit 
furnished FREE; start now! Ware
house Manager, Dept. A-183, 1948 
S. Troy, Chicago,

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

OFFICE AND STORE experienced, 
ambitious young lady desires posi
tion. Will take anything prospec
tive. References. Call 8473,

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
RADIO 49

FOR SALE— i USED RADIOS
priced for quick sale at $16.95 to 
$29.95, originally $60 to $125.00. 
Also 3 used washers in good clean 
mechanical condition. Marked for 
quick sale at $25.00. Cash only at 
these prices. Montgomery Ward 
& Co.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD for 
stove, furnace fire place $8.00 
cord, $4.50 per load, white birch 
for stove $6. per cord, for fire piRce 
$7 per cord. Chas Heckler, Phone 
Roseda,r 13-13.

G A R D E N -F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

IF YOU WANT STRICTLY Fresh 
Eggs 24 oz. or .arger per dozen at 
36 cents, call Heritage, Rosedale 
75-12, Wapplng, Conn.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—SIX ROOM single, aU 

improvements, large lot, garage, 
reasonable. W, Han-y England. 
Phone 3451. ,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

»***•• a;* • • • i

carders Wanted U
» r.» t • M* A
s s • • aRool

TOar
Ipantrjr Board—Resorts «cr« • « 
Kptels-^RasUoraiits . . , « , « ,  
Wsated—Rooms—Board

Bm ) Bstate Frn MoBt 
. ssnts, Flats, Tsaamsnts a  
iaess Locations ter Rent 

3USM for Rant 
ibvrbu for Rant

, Homaa tor Rant .-v.,..* itad to Rant ■••«••••
__tala Wmt Sala

aat Bnlldlin tor Sals
rtf tor Bala . .u oP r w r tT _____________Fanaa aad Laad tor lala 

attaas tor 4al*
^ortjh w ® ^ far Bate 
b o r^  toriala 

jal wtata far ■xataaiga 
wtad—Baal Batata

iM a l BpttfM f f

TO RENT —SEVERAL daffirable 
five, aiz and seven room houses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartments. Apply Eldward J. HoU, 
E^one 4642 and 8025.

BABY CARRIAGE $4, kitchen table 
$1.50, writing desk $2.50, nursery 
chair, high chair, chairs, beds. 29 
Strant, 6129.

FOR SALE—NINE PIECE dining 
room suite, in good condition. I ^  
quire 15 Ridge street or telephone 
5598.

FOR SALE— rTJLL SIZE bed, 
springs, silk floss, mattress, dress
ing table. Cheap, 169 Eldridge St.

b a r g a i n s —IN USED STOVES 
Bought sold, exchanged; also oil 
oumers. Speak quick. Open eve 
nings■'until 8. Jones, The Stove 
Man, Manchester Green Garage

OFFICE AND STORE 
EQUIPMENT 54

FOR SALE—TYPEWRITERS, stu- 
dents desk 36-30, office desk 42-30, 
drop head typewriter desk 6 draw
ers, adding machine, calculator, 
oak tables, 2 drawei 72-30 letter 
press, file cabinet 3-5. Call 3443, or 
write G. H. Wilcox, Box 171, Man
chester.

WANTED TO BUY 58
I BUY AXiL KINDS of live poultry. 

William Ostrlnsky, 91 Clinton 
street. Tel. 5879.
----  f  ----- ------

KOOMS WITHOin BOARD 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms 

for light housekeeping. Inquire at 
109 Foster street.

TWO SMALL ROOMS for one per
son, entirely redecorated. Tele
phone 6917 or 3726.

APARTMENl'S— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

LEGAL NOTICES 78
REPORT OP THE CONDITION OF

The Manchester Trust Company at 
the close o f  business on the 30th day 
o f December, 1933.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts ..........$174,398.28
Overdrafts ................................  77.49
U. S. Government Securi- *

ties ........................................  230,770.81
Other Securities (Net o f R e

serve for  D ep rec ia t ion ) . .  59,529.18 
Furniture and E quipm ent..  11,975.00 
Cash an', due from  Banks 240,678.18 
Cash items and exchanges 11,090.07
Accrued Interest .................  1,162.91
Foreign  coin and currency 42.20

Total Assets ...........................$729,723.60
LIABILITIES

Capital stock ........................ $100,000.00
Surplus ....................................  100,000.00
Undivided profits .................  157.47
General deposits ...................  520,814.49
Treasurer’ s, certified, d ivi

dend checks, etc.................  8,737.24
Revenue tax collected . . . .  14.40

Total Liabilities .................... $729,723.60
State o f Connecticut, C^ounty o f 

H artford  ss, Manchester, December 
30 1933.

I Harold C. Alvord, Treasurer o f  
the aforesaid Manchester Trust Com
pany do solemnly swear that the 
fo rego ing  statement is true to the 
best o f  my knowledge and belief.

HAROLD C. ALVORD. 
Sutccribed and sworn to before me, 

this 30th day o f December, 1983.
ROBERT E. H ATH AW AY.

Notary Public.
' ? ■ — ■ ■ \

Last Night s  Fights
^y AMoclat«d PreM

Fargo, N. D.—Jackie Stewart, 
154, Winnipeg, outpointed Ace of 
Spades, 154, Omaha, negro, (6).

West Palm Beach, Fla.—Leroy 
Brown, 168, (Charleston, S. C., out
pointed George Manley, 174, Denver, 
(10); Red Walsh, 127, Charleston, 
awarded decision over Mushy Green, 
121, Miami when latter was disqual
ified in fifth for fighting referee.

Alexandria, Va.—Marty Gal
lagher, 210, Washington, knocked 
ou*̂  Dewey Kimfrey, 195, (Charlotte, 
N. a ,  (9).

Miami, Fla.—Johnny Risko, 196, 
Cleveland, outpointed Jimmy Ma
loney, 208, Boston, (10); Lew Car
penter, 180, Wilming;ton, Dal., 
stopped Ab Wolfert, 186, Miami, 
(2); Johnny Palma, 152, Buffalo, 
and (Cliff Stickler, 157, Miami, drew, 
t6); Baby Striblixgj 14S, Macon, 
Ga., outpointed Wild" Cat Monte, 
147, Miami, (6).

Ogden, Utah.—Leroy Gibson, 128, 
Terre Haute, Ind., outpointed Tom
my Logan, 133, Philadelphia, (8).

NORTH ENDS TRIM
HIGHLAND PARK

The North Ends gained an easy 
victory over Highland Park at the 
"Y" Friday night, taking them by 
a 27-13 score.* Never were the North 
Ends in trouble. With tHelr offense 
clicking and defense working, the 
winners ran up a 10-1 score in the 
first quarter, at which time substi
tutes were sent in who continued 
the scoring.

This game was the ninth straight 
for the winners. Their next game 
is Wednesday night in the Inter
mediate league. The North Ends 
ran up five straight wins to easily 
win the first round of this league. 

North Ends (27)
P B F T
0 Sumislaski, If .........5 0-2 10
0 R. Harrington, If . . 0 0-0 ’ 0
1 Comber, rf ...............1 6-2 2
0 Lucas, rf ...................1 l-2 3
4 Hines, c ...................0 0-1 0
3 Rykoskl, Ig-c ...........3 1-1 7
1 Swikla, Ig-rg ...........0 0-1 0
1 D. Harrington, rg ..  2 1-1 5

— --- r*-- ---
10 12 3-10 27

Highland Park (8)
2 Lewis, If ...................0 1-1 1
1 Hillman, rf ...............3 2-'8 8
4 Gunther, c .................1 0-2 2
1 Anderson, r g ..............0 0-1 0
3 C. Tedford, Ig-c . . . . 1  0-1 2
0 D. Tedford, I g ............0 0-0 0

11 5 3-13 13
Referee: Ruhacha; umpire: Vo-

jek;

More than 100^K)0 imemployed 
transients registered in California, 
of which 23 per cent were women 
and girls.

THREE ROOMS with private bath, 
southern exposure, rent reasonable. 
Telephone 6917 or 3726.

FOUR ROOM FLAT—First floor, 
improvements, good neighborhood, 
available Jan. 15th, seen by ap
pointment, reasonable. (Charles J.

Strickland, 168 Main street. Phone 
7874.

FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED H E A T E D  

BOOMS. Ught bUl paid — hot 
water famtshed. Apply

GLENNEY’S STORE

ALLEY OOP

FOR REN T;-SIX ROOM tenement, 
all improvements, steam heat, 
garage. Inquire 62 Russell s t^ e t

FOR RUNT—TWO THRB3B and 
four room fumlBbed or unfiumisned 
apartments. Maoebester Construe- 
UoB Co. TaL 4181 or 4859.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
P<nrt»ENT 64

r o  R i m ^ F F lU B S  AT M5 Mam 
ftT4«t (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HoOt T«L 4648 and SUSd.

" t i

SEES BRIGHT YEAR  
FOR THE AMATEURS

To Start Preparations for 
Olympic Games of 1936, 
To Be Held in Berlin.

(This is another of series on 
sports outlook written for the As
sociated Press by prominent lead
ers).

By AVERY BBUNDAGE 
Hilrac(President, Amateur Athlrac Unioni 

President, Amerlcaii Olympic 
Association)

(Chicago, Jan. 10.— (A P )—Ama
teur athletics give prospect of boom
ing in the United States in 1934. 
This is because the year marks the 
beginning of preparations for the 
Olympic games of 1936 to be held in 
Germany.

Friendly international relations 
prevailing in amateur sport and the 
respect for American methods and 
competitors existing abroad is 
demonstrated by the fact that the 
A. A. U., has at this time, invita
tions to send a track team to Japan, 
an ice hockey team to E n gird , a 
track team to Sweden and a swim
ming team to Japan.

Then, too, the Olympic committee, 
at a meeting in February will ar
range for tryouts for the eleventh 
Olympiad, select coaches and mana
gers and recommend the members 
of the team to represent the United 
States.

Despite the unbalanced economic 
conditions, there was no dlmunltlon 
of interest in amateur athletics in 
1938. Over fifty thousand registered 
athletes competed in open events 
and hundreds of thousands partici
pated in novice and cl ised events 
under the auspices of the A. A. U., 
and its allied bodies.

Special features of 1933 .were the 
advancement made by Southern 
track and field athletes, the growth 
of interest in amateur ice hockey 
and the supremacy of the mid-west 
in amateur basketball and wrestling.

VINES IN PRO DEBUT 
AGAINST BILL TILDEN

New Yoi:k, Jan. 10.— (A P )—Ells
worth Vines will make his profes
sional tennis debut in Madison 
Square Garden tonight against Big 
Bill Tilden with the odds favoring 
Philadelphia’s “ OM Master” at 2 
to 1.

Promoters said the advance sale 
had reached $28,000 with prospects 
of a sell-out and gross receipts of 
$38,00. A capacity crowd of 16,000 
would set new record for attendance 
at any American tennis match, in
doors or outdoors, amateur or pro
fessional.

The match, best three out of five 
sets, headlines a program which also 
incluudes a singles encounter be
tween Vincent Richards and Bruce 
Barnes, and a doubles contest be
tween the Tilden-Bames and Vines- 
Rlchards combinations.

.500 491 492 1483 
England

Shields ................  85 83 102— 270
McMenemy —........  87 101 93— 281
Ctopeland ............  95 92 82— 269
Finnegan ...........105 104 114— 323
McAdams ...........114 93 108— 320

486 478 499 1463 
Scotland

Dickson .............106 96 94— 296
Baker • ................  88 102 105— 295
Holmes .....   88 102 94— 284
Stevenson ...........  93 125 127—345
Wylie ..., .> .... , .1 0 3  142 102—347

Dask̂ ball SHIFT IN LINEUP 
HELPS AMOKS WIN

GAMES AT THE Y

Saturday afternoon at the Y, the 
Y Intermediate Juniors easily won 
over the TalcottvUle five 8 to 4. 
There was little scoring there being 
mostly a defensive game. The last 
game was a real thriller, the Buck- 
land five jusl edging .ae Mercuries 
by the score of 28 to 27. (Jhrzanow- 
8kl and Hillinske were the big guns 
for the winners, while Miller and 
Staum were the scoring threats for 
the Mercuries.

Intermediate Juniors 
P- B. F. T.
0. Sudolf, rf ....................0 0-0 0
0. Shleldge, rf ...............0 0-0 0
0. Yost, If .......................0 0-0 0
0. Varri .k, I f ...................0 0-0 0
1. Ruhacha, r g ........ , . . 2  0-2 4
1. Bycho’ski r g .............0 0-1 0
0. Burke, Ig ...................i  2-3 4
1. K. fudolf, I g ...............0 0-0 0
1. Ctowles, I g ...................0 0-0 0

* 3 2 - 6 8
TalcottvlDe

P- B. F. T.
1. Stiles, r f ......................0 0-0 0
1. Nansh, If ...................o 0-0 0
1. Larrlnl, c ...................0 0-1 0
2. Lotls, rg .....................1 0-2 2
0. Monaghan, Ig .......... i  o-O 2

5 2 0 - 3 4
Buckland

P- B. F. T.
3. Chrzanowskl,' rf . . , . 7  0-1 14
0. Hllllnskft, If ...............6 0-0 10
0. Donalue, c .................1 0-0 2
1. Stankevltch, r g ........0 0-0 0
3. R. Donahue, I g ...........1 0-4 . 2

7 14 0-5 28
Mercorlee

P- ' B. F. T.
0. Vlttner, r f ....................0 0-0 0
1. Miller, If --------- .-------6 1-6 13
0. Herrick, c ...................0 0-1 0
1. Brannlck. r g ................ 1 0-0 2
2. Staum, Ig ...................6 0-3 12

4 i3 1-10 27
Referee, Spillane. Umpire, No- 

veck. Time, 8-minute periods.

CRESCENTS DEFEAT BUDDIES
The Manchester Oescents of the 

“Y” Intermediate League defeated 
the West Side Buddies at the_ Rec
reation building over west by the 
score oi 30-25. Comber made the
best showing for the Crescents
while Heafs and Slnnamon did the 
bulk of scoring for the Buddies. 

Crescents
B. F. T.

Opalaci., r f .......................... 2 0 4
Sumlslaske, rf . a .............. 2 0 4
Comber, I f ............................ 4 2 10
Miller, I t .............................<.0 0 0
Kusek, c .............................2 0 4
Zurawexas, c .............  O 0 0
Burke, r g ............................. 0 0 0
Swikla, Ig ...........................2 0 4
Yojeck, Ig ...........................2 0 4

14. 2 30
Buddies

B. F. T.
Slnnamon, rf ......................3 1 7
Heafs, I f ..................  3 3 9
Anderson, c .......................1 0 2
Gustafson, c .......................0 0 0
Brimley, r g ..........................2 0 4
Sargent, Ig .........................1 1 3

1 0 - 5  25
Referee, Plssell.

B R in S H -A M E R IC A N
In the British-American bowling 

leag;ue, Wales took three points 
from England, Donnelly, of the for
mer hitting high single with. 119 and 
Finnegan of the losers rolllr^, high 
three string with 323. In the other 
match, Scotland took three points 
from Ireland, Wylie of the winners 
hitting high single with 142 and 
high three string with 347.

Wales
Fleming ............ 88-105 105—298
Torrance ............  98 95 92—285
Donnelly .............119 98 97—309
Thompson ...........100 95 90—285
Brennan ............  95 103 108— 306

478 667 522 1567 
Ireland

Sherman .............116 107 109—332
Foots ..................  99 111 93— 303
Cordner ..............  80 93 92— 265
Davies .................119 102 117—338
Taggart . . . . . . .  93 99 103— 295

507 612 514 1683

A massed band of 200 musicians 
with players from six nearby towns 
gave a concert at Hannibal, Mo.

A pumpkin weighing 144 pounds 
was raised on the Kimble ranch near 
Tulare, Cal.

New York Team Now Is 
Threat to Ice Leaders; 
Two Points Behind Fourth

FAMOUS GYMNASIUM 
FORCED TO GLOSE UP

CJhlacgo, Jan. 10.— (A P )—The key 
in the lock turned and Kid How
ard’s Gymnastum, for 25 years a 
famous training establishment for 
heroes of the prize ring, closed its 
doors today.
 ̂ Lack of public interest in profes

sional boxing was responsible. How
ard who has seen champions come 
and go, believes professional boxing 
Is dying mid it will be supplanted by 
the amateurs.

“And it will be just too bad,” 
Howard said. Himself a former 
featherweight, Howard believes he 
knows whereof he speaks,

“Boxing is a sport, for men and 
not young boys,-'’ he explained. “The 
result, in my judgment, will be dis
tressing if they allow young boys to 
engage in the game. The results 
of early training and abuses in the 
ring will bring about mental, per
haps physical, injuries if there is 
not close supervision over their con
ditioning and their performamces in 
the ring.”

New York, Jan. 10.— (A P )— One 
shift in the lineup of the New York 
Americans, has brought about a 
surplus surprising form reversal 
and has put the club into a posi
tion where It threatens the higher 
ranking teams of the Candian divi
sion.

Up to December 31, the Amoks 
had won only twn games out of 17. 
'Then Manager Joe Simpson shifted 
Rabbit McVeigh, the perennially 
youthful little forward, from the 
third line up to the first to team 
with his old partner, Normle Hines, 
and Young Ronnie Martin. The 
Amerks began to win games.

Last night they downed Boston’s 
once mighty Bruins 2 to 1. This 
last victory left them only two 
points behind the fourth place Ma
roons and three behind Ottawa. 'The 
Canadiens lent the Amerks a help
ing h£ind in their drive for a playoff 
berth by setting back the Maroons 
3 to 2 in their fourth city champion
ship struggle. /

The Rangers brought about the 
big change in the American division 
standing by defeating Detroit 2 to 1 
and moving up to tie the Red Wings 
for second place a point behind the 
idle (Chicago Blackhawks.

SOUTH METHODISTS 
Team No. 1 took three points 

from Team No. 2 and Team No. 3 
took three points from Team No. 4 
in the South Methodist church 
league last night. McCollum cf 
Team No. 4 set a new high three 
string mark for the leagfue with 385, 
breaking Phillips’ mark of 371. Mc
Collum also hit high single for the 
night, with 141.

Team No. 2
W. Holman ..........  87 91 92—270
R. Mercer ............  94 93 125—312
F. Rogers ............  95 79 113— 287
S. Nichols .............122 97 107—326
R. Purinton ........  75 97 86— 258
T. Smith ..............  80 113 103— 296

553 570 626 1749 
Team No. 1

G. Gill ...................105 89 137—331
G. Duncan ..........  85 94 93—272
Ogren ................  98 . .— 98
C. Smith ..............  88 88 82—258
A. Holman ...........110 100 108—318
L. Phillips ..........  97 107 125—329
A. Gibson ..................  82 85— 167

583 560 630 1773 
Team No. 4

M. Hewitt ............  95 105 111—311
R. Gordon ............  82 90 93— 265
J. Dickson ..........  87 85 92— 264

,H. Harrison .........108 116 96—320
F. Curran ..........  83 126 112—321
O. Nelson . . . . . . . 1 0 2  103 121—326

557 625 625 1807 
T 'am  No. S

H. Robb ..............  80 94 92—266
L. H a rr is ............... 102 115 106—323
J. Winterbottom . 87 81 85^253
F. McCollum ____141 123 121—385
F. Burr ................  95 89 93—277
A. Haugh .............104 124 104—332

609 626 601 1836 
Note—McCollum set new high 3 

string of 385, breaking Phillips’ for
mer record of S71.

«Y”  LEAGUE RESULTS
Shearer’s Buicks took all four 

points from Wapping in the Y bowl
ing league last night, altho'jgh Juno 
of the losers hit high single with 117 
and high three string with 331. Kel
ler’s CHothlers took four points from 
Reid’s Auctioneers, Holton of the 
losers hitting high single with 136 
and McGuire of Keller’s hitting high 
three string with 360.

Wapplng
Kissen ................  69 66 60—191
Miller ................ '9 9  92 114— 305
S ayett..................... 102 98 86— 288
Juno .................... 110 104 117—331
Dummy ..............  91 84 76— 251

471 434 459 1364 
Shecu%rs

Shearer ..............  93 98 76— 267
Bengston ...........100 94 112— 306
Supemant ..........  91 99 109— 299
A. Behrend ..........  99 84 107—290
J. Behrend .......... I l l  105 106— 320

494 480 510 1484 
Reids

Moriarty ............  88 109 110— 307
Reid ...................   87 106 122—315
McLaughlin ___  85 102 81—268
Holton ..............  91 136 102—329

351 463 415 1219 
KeDers

W. Knofla ...........119 119 118— 356
Gibson ..............  93 98 132— 323
Feidler ___ : ___ 97 111 80—288
McGuire ............ 117 126 117—360

426 464 467 1347

Headed for Home!

May Se^k Kipke to Take
Over Grid Helm at Yale

/
New York, Jan. 10.— (A P )—^members but with several otbera

Harry Kipke may not be ocmslderlng 
any offer to become Yale’s ' coach 
but the fact remained today that 
he and several of his assistants at 
Michigan may be asked to take over 
the football helm at New Haven,

To reports from New York and 
New Haven that lie was listed as an 
outstanding candidate to succeed 
Reggie Root as pilot of old Ell’s 
football fortunes, Kipke declared at 
South Bend, Ind., that he had not 
been approached by Yale authori
ties and was not considering any 
shift from Ann Arbor. He left a 
loop-hole, however, when he said 
the only thing that would take him 
to Yale would be “so much money 
I couldn’t turn it down.”

Kipke Is iTavored 
At New York, a specially selected 

football committee continued its 
conferences with Malcoim Farmer, 
director of Yale athletics, with 
Kipke the choice of most of the

seeking the recall of Tad Jones' to 
his old job.

’Those who would have Kipke, 
favor a complete break in tbe tnuU- 
tion that Yale men should coach 
Yale football teams. They believe 
only a non-graduate coach can lift 
the Blue out of tbe gridiron dol
drums. ’They point to tbe success of 
H. O. (Fritz) Crisler, Princeton's 
first non-graduate coach.

Farmer, however, and at least one 
other member of the committee of 
eight, have been reported as strong
ly in favor of the apiwintment of a 
Yale man, preferably Jones. The 
University president, James Row
land Angel], and some of the most 
Influential and v«;ealthy alumni, in
cluding Eldward S. Harkness, has 
contributed about $15,000,000 to the 
school, also are said to hold that 
view.

The committee has no * power to 
act. It simply can make recom
mendations.

GERMAN COEDS 
GET NEW COURSE 

OF NAZI STUDIES
Berlin.— (A P )—The “new” uni

versity woman in Hitler’s “ third 
reich” is a kind of feminine storm- 
trooper.

"Kitchen /service” and “family 
care” are equivalents assigned to 
her, of “field service” and “tost aid” 
training for the young man storm- 
trooper.

Ckimpulsory service in a woman’s 
labor camp is suggested as a pre
requisite for university study by 
Gisela Bretschneider, nazi head 'if 
the woman’s branch of the (merman 
student association.

Extols Physical Work
Discussing the nazi educational 

goal for women in an interview with 
the Deutsche Allgemeine Zeitung, 
she said:

“This is the best means of deter
mining whether a woman is fit -o 
enter college. Physical labor in a 
social community is the best prepa

ration for studies of spirit, body and
souL”

(Jharacter development la wanted 
for women, said Fraenlein Bretp 
Schneider, adding that athletics, 
family care, and kitchen service are 
essentials of the future (3erman col
lege woman’s training.

“Not a one-sided aesthetic goal 
must dominate a woman's studies, 
but the absolute desire to learn a 
profession,” said Fraeulein Bret
schneider. “As for fashion studies 
—those times are past! *

“Creation of womanly and na* 
tlonal values Is the new goaL 

Athletics And Folk Lore
"In working towards It we ask

ourselves: H ow test can a woman's 
study serve manhcxxl and the 
German nation?’ ”

Two athletics classes a week, 
charity work, family help, "com
munity promotion,” the latter in
cluding hours devoted to national 
lore, national poetry, national folk- 
dances and singing, are compulsory 
for women students, Fraeulein Bret
schneider said.

Tay Brown, former star Southern 
California tackle and captain, is 
coaching basketball as well as foot
ball at the University of Cincinnati.

(BEAD IHB s t o r y . THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
“I’ll make my penguins do a trick, 

and prove to you that they are 
slick,” exclaimed the little Elskimo. 
And then he cried, “Hey, hey!”

It was a signal both b^ds knew, 
and shortly they obeyed it; too. They 
jumped around till Windy said, 
“Look out! They'll nm away!”

“Oh, no,” the boy said. “Not a 
change. They're merely putting on 
a dance. All of you Tlnles clap 
your bands and they’ll keep time 
with you.”

When this was tried, it worked 
out well, and Dotty said, “I think 
they’re swell!” And then she asked 
the Eskimo, “What else can your 
birds so?” "

“Oh, they r\m errands,” he re
plied. ‘T il tell them, noyr, to go in
side of one of oiir big igloos and 
bring out a piece of rope.

“The rope Til use to have some 
run.” The birds were then sent on 
the run. The Tinles smiled and 
Windy said, “They’ll be right back, 
I hope!”

No sooner had he said it than

right up to them the two birds tan. 
The rope waa hanging from their 
bills, wee Dotty cried, ‘That's 
fine!”

The Eskimo then said, f̂Tll make 
a dandy lasso. It won’t take me 
very long. And then FU rope a 
husky dog of mine.”

Wee Scouty jumped and wa'ved 
his hat. “Oh, gee,”  he cried, T m  
good at that. Please let me throw 
the lasso.” “Sure I will,”  the boy 
replied.

And then he said, “Be quiet! 
Hark!” The Tinles Shortly h ea^  . a 
bark, and Scouty yelled, “Hurray, 
lads! Now the roping c£ui te tried!”

The husky soon raced into view, 
and Scouty yelled, “Oh, Til get 
you!” And then he whirled the rope 
around and sailed it through the 
air.

It dropped right o ’er the big dtfg’ s 
head and little (3oldy smiled and 
said, “He’s caught and cannot get 
away. I’ll bet he got a scare."

(The Tlniee have eenie tai 
the husky dog la tiwvMzt s ta

By HAMUN

' fKiHCROES.^vouve sAvro
FgOM THAT AWFUL D IN O SA U R  L

q u e e n .'
.EVERVTHlNGyMv̂  WE ONLV DID OURj 

ismofY DUTV.ASWE 
* ^  ^  SAVI IT-

<BUT, SAV- 
HOW ABOUT 
TH* LITTLE 
DINOSAUR 
you  WERE 
GONNA GET^ 

M E-H UH ?,

OH VEAH.THAT'S HcAw 
WE HAPPENED TO BE MERE- 
WE 60TTA B16 SURPRISE 
FOR VAf AFTER WE G H  
YOU BACK HOME, WE'LL 
SHOW VA A L IT T L E  

DINOSAUR THAT'LL- 
k L-E R -W E LL  
YOU'LL SEE

'.Ut

t -
■

! wEU,BOVS,THAT'S FWE/J 
\ CAN HARDLY WAIT 

till WE GET)YEP. <5UEEN-^^THERE 
THIS D\NO IS A 
P\Pf SMART AN'

; CLEVER AM* FULL 
OF ZIP/

V..*, ‘.'■•.i'/ic.'-

f ■-■T'- ■ -1 ■- . .‘v-e 1, ■ jC-



SENSE and NONSENSE
THS >fEW

AMERICAN a l p h a b e t
▲In marrytaf a popular Idol, la that 

inataad of owning full control of 
hla heart, you find out you're only
a stockholder.

The federal govemment's policy 
of railing ooaamodity* prices ia get> 
ting results. A North Carolina girl 
just received $10,000 for the loss of 
her husband’s affections.

Harper—I tell you, Clarence, Joan 
is a bright girl. She has brains 
enough for two.

Clarence—Then she’s the very 
girl for you, my friend.

Two girls made a bet a few weeks 
ago that each could vamp m on man 
than the other. After ten da3̂  they 
met again.

Blonde—How are you coming?
Brunette—Not so well. I have 

not been able to date anybo^ but 
some old married men.

Konde—Say, you don’t know 
your lines. I ’ve bad seven dates in 
the last ten daw and all married 
men, and I’ve only had to walk back 
to town twice.

ALL A WOMAN USED TO TALK 
ABOUT WAS HER OPERATION- 
NOW SHE CAN’T WAIT ’TO TELL 
YOU ABOUT HER CUT IN SAL
ARY.

SINCE WB ARE NOW PAYING 
FARMERS FOR THE WHEAT 
THEY DO NOT PLANT, WHY NOT 
PAY OUR CHILDREN FOR THE 
WILD OATS THEY DO NOT SOW?

Artist—Whatever success I have 
had I owe it all to the telephone.

Advertiser—How’s that ?
Artist—Well, while I was waiting 

for them to give me the right num
ber I practiced drawing on a pad.

THE MAIN DIFFERENCE BE
TWEEN DEA’TH AND TAXES IS 
THAT DEATH DOESN’T GET ANY 
WORSE EVERY TIME CONGRESS 
OR THE STATE LEGISLATURE 
MEETS.

Young Husband—It seems to me, 
my dear, that these pancakes are 
rather heavy.

His Bride—Then I’m afraid you’re 
a poor judge for the cookbook say* 
they are light and feathery.

An old-fashioned modest woman 
these days is one who’ll wear some
thing besides a slip under her one- 
piece dress.

Girl—What do you mean by tell
ing your boy friend that I was deaf
and dumb ?

’The Other Girl—I didn’t say deaf.

Manager (sarccuitically)—I notice 
there were 36,000 people present on 
the afternoon that your gn^dmoth- 
er wai burled.

Office Boy (rising to the occasion) 
— couldn’t swear to that, sir, but 
grandma was always very popular.

The honeymoon is over, when the 
bride stops trying to live on love 

 ̂ and begins trying to live on his sal- 
•ry. ______

Child—When my mother sees red 
she sure gets mad.

Playmate—How do you know?
Child—You should have seen her 

last night when daddy came home. 
His nose was red, be had some red 
hair on bis coat, and lipstick all over 
his face.

FLAPPER FANNY SAY&we.u.ae*T.erF.

NUGGETS: Older men frequent
ly suffer from mental strain, but In 
a young man it’s generally senti
mental___Just give a boy a little
time on his hands and he’ll have a 
girl on the ’phone.. .When a girl 
goes shopping for a husbcmd, she 
never knows what’s in store for her 
. .  .If you want your husband to get 
hard boiled; just keep him in hot 
water... A girl’s popularity is
judged by the number of boys she 
dates up, and by the number of pro
posals she turns down. . .  The danger

CNC* CtAOVJ-pAOKrf
Even girls who know their 

onions often come to tears.

lYEAR AFTER YEAR
Tk'

© THE STANDARD OF QUAUTY
F R E C K L E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S  B y  B l o s s e i

J S n
ILiCTRICAL 
TROUBLE 

SUOOTER HAS 
BSEM SIN T
OUT Tt> dWECk 

UP ON A 
LEAK 
IN THE 
POWER 

LIN E...

AH.... SO THIS IS VWHERE OUR
Po w e r  is  s o in 6 ,.e h ?  THATfe

THE WAY WITtl Vt>U K IR S.... 
')t>U MONKEY \Nnw THINGS 

i;i KNOW WOTWING
ABOUT!!

1 DON'T SUPPOSE Y5U 
KNEW THAT THE (SROUND 

DETECT&R showed A GROUND 
ON THE ’A' PHASE OF THE 
3 3 ,0 0 0  VOLT HkSHLiNE 
AND IT UNBALANCED 

THE CiacUITtJ

OH.NO IT DIDN’T! PLUGGING 
IN THE WAV' yJE DID 
THE CURRENT TD LEAD THg 
VDLTAcse ON ALL PHABES, 
and BB3USWT THE POvNSR 

FACTOR NEARER ID

IN THAT WAY, VJE 
IMPROVED THE POWER 
FACTOR OF THE ENTIRE 
SYSTEM ....ISNT THAT 

CORRECT ?

WELL, ER....GOSH,KID, 
I'LL BE HANGID IP 

1  KNOW’ ! ^

O

la A l^ d U B T E R  E V E N IN G  W BRAU>» M A K Q a x a T S R . OONNh W S IU IS B O A T . 7 4 ^ A S T  10,
\

T o o n e r v i l l e  F o l k s B y  F o a t i i i i o  F o x  O U R  B O A R D I N O  H O U S R

tH E  V i e i T i H o  Ho c k e y  t e a m  r e f u s e d  t o  l e t  A u n t  E p w b  
H o o p  d e f e n d  o o a l Fo r t m i  i o c A l d

(6 Fstua* r«>. 1H4)

S H A M b f M i R ,
V O N T U m

TW ' W AS W H
O U R ;W A \ \ y ,N W T t.S »N C S  MY 
G R E A T  e R A N B W H t 'R - A N
H E 6 0 fT  
A  -R R A T E

W R \ T tE N  S P A N IS H ,O N  
-P «R C R M E N T * ^ A N ' \R W E  C A N  \>
S E T  A  S K T P  A lJ  CREJN, A L L  ^  J S S s T -
HAS T O  -QO IS  S A IL  T C f TW' A ^  ̂  aSJ 

I S L A N D  AN -DKo U PTW  C W B S T S jL  ^

rrttM  ik iW m v s W.OKI
UKft A  

TIKRACRU TH  
M l W N i. 

AAAMIO

a w
■ !

T in  TH\S
W A S  C O M IN G  
A L O N G  S O M E  

T > A V ^

S (  O R C H Y  S M I T H
GOOD MofV^/ScoAcMY 
Z WAS HOPW6 I'D FWD 
You ABAS. THIS M>NinG 
& R^MATING AND I  
know YOU CAN exPUiN 

ITAUTb 
V\6 -

S c o r c h y  E x p l a i n s  T o  M o l l i e B y  J o h n  C .  T e r r y
GOOD

Moaning, 
Moll 16/ 

SoAE I  , 
Cuiu!

THE MAIN m  1̂  1b U»A$H EveRYTHING IMTO THS 
ROMS. TH6 fOACI Op THE WATER THRoOGH TVe MONITDA 

TEARS INTO -me eMGANKMBNT AND THg FtOOD CARRIES 
befo re IT1HS tARGS BoUlDERS AS UJEU AS TVS SMAU. 
WKeN THE AAA’RRIAt REACHES TUB GRllU Y ^THE IAR66
crating - the sm aller g ra vel, nuggets anj> gold dust
fAUTRRoUOH iNTbDiE 5LUICE BOXES BELOW, SET AT R/CHT 
AMEteS, WHILE THE WORTHLESSv BoOLDWG SHUNT OFF TUB^ 

GRlllLY AS PISCARD^5L<

I  SHOULD THINK AU THESE \ THEY lUOOLO, ONLY THIS WASTE iSNY
Rocks And deeRis woolo j- allowed to travel f a r . r r is  Pf^BNlED 
Block op TVE CREEK BElOl^ gY SPECIALLY CONSTRUCTSO BRUSH DAM̂
IN NOTIAAE '  ^ --------- - r  DOWN THE CANYON, WHICH AUOdU TH8

FLOOD OF WAIW? To AASS THROUGH BW 
restrain the debris. THBYTlff 

\ >  CALLED ' impounding PAMS
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G A S  B U G G I E S T h e  F i n g e r  o f  S u s p i c i o n B y  F r a n k  R e c k

DOflTIVI IVIOENCf \  (  YOU
THAT THIS GM  HEATER ] >  MEAN

WA» TAMPERED WITH /  f  - - - - Y O U  
CONVINCES M i THAT \ [ THINK SHI

THE NSAH-ABPHYXIATION J  1 ATTBMPTtO 
OF MISS OAV y  \  SUICIDE  ̂
S4AS W O T 
ACCIOMTAL.

. POSSIBLY... 
BUT I  CA N T  
SAY UNTIL IV E  INVESTIGATED 
“I FURTHER—  JUST WHAT 

DO YOU
' W
H E R ..

1 NEVER SAW THE 
LADY BEFORE SHE 
ENTERED MV HOTEL 

AND tREGISriREO  ̂
YESTERD AY-- AND

jr-

5 0  V O U ^  
ACQUAINTED 
,W ITH THE

l a d y -----
T E L L  ME ABOUT, 

H ER ..

I  N EVER HEARD
. OP HER 'T IL  SHE 
PHONED AND ASKiP 

^  ^ JC A L L  AND SET A 
V A L U /^ e  
PACKAAE 
SHE HAP 
FOR 1 ^ .

I n o  tm a tD
BSOIYOUA B S p L U ff^ ^

HER. 
— — err WAWBI 
STDRY# TP. 
EFW THEL B A IT ...

PLBAM^ .

M A T H R  WELj 
Mi SIFTED TP L 

.THE EOTTOM..̂

J i

SSi'
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CANADIAN CAPERS
(Bridgeport*8 B est Band) 

School St. Rec Center 
Tomorrow Night

Admission 25c, Inohides oheoklnf.

B A S K E T B A L L
TONIGHT

State Armory 
Mancheoter Qoards 
New Brltala niantoms 

Geoto 85 cents. Ladlee 80 Oeoia 
Danoinf until twelve.

ABOUT TOWN
The Wealesran Guild of the South 

Methodist Church win meet Friday 
evening: at 7:45. Mrs. Dudlw A. 
Gaines, formerly chairman of the 
Juvenile Commission la Hartford, 
win be the ruest speaker. Miss 
Irene McMullen wlU Bins: end all 
ladies of the parish will be made 
welcome.

Mrs. Marion Rowe of 1075 Main 
street, home economist for the Man
chester Electric company, is con
fined to her home by illness.

St. Mary’s Woman's auxiliary wUl 
scjoy a “covered dish” or surprise 
supper Friday evening at 6 o’clock 
in the parish house, with Mrs. John 
Dougan and her committee in 
charge. Mrs. John Jenney wUl su
pervise the decorations, 'nie n iest 
speaker will be Mrs. Theodore Prahl 
of Wethersfield, diocesan secretary 
of the Chiirch Periodical club.

linne Lodge, No. 72, Knights of 
will bold its installation of 

leers tonight at 8 o’clock at Or
ange Hall. District Deputy Walter 
Kembell of Rockville, and his staff, 
will be in charge. Refreshments will 
be served sfter the meeting.

The Lutheran Brotherhood of the 
Shnsnuel Lutheran church will hold 
its annual election of officers at a 
meeting Friday night a t ''8 o’clock. 
The speaker will be H en^ J . Fish- 
beck, chief metallurgist of the Pratt 
/k Whltnev company of Hartford. 
He will five an illustrated lecture 
on “8 te ^ ’’ Refreshments will be 
served.

The Brotherhood of the Concordia 
Lutheran church will bowl tonight 
at 7:80 at Murphsr's alleys.

A s meeUng of the
Young P e o i^ e  Mglon of the Salvn- 
tton Army is a d ie ^ e d  for this eve
ning a t 7:80. The Red team, imdsr 

^  ieadekehlp of Maynard Gfough. 
will present an enjoyable i»ogram 
of V T ^  and Instnimratal music. 
The epeaker of the evening will be 
Abac NloOl. Jr ,, of Bast Hartford. 
Young and old will be welcome at 
this service.

e Tstps O i^
Aoi^ n i

RANGE OIL
CALL

Van's Service Station
4M HartfoN Bead TM. MM

Thara^s No Naad 
to Buy Shoos that 
Abuse thoTifsuos 

of Tiny Foot
f f^ e n  Y o u  C a n  G e t

MAMS MMf et evTiM TIN ssssns

No m ire wearing out stock
ings at the heel because of the 
old style back seam. No more 
sore and blistered heela Scienti
fically correct in every detail. As 
smooth and snug-fitting as a 
l^ove. Beautifully styled, and 
made of the finest materials by 
master shoemakers.

' Special!

SO P airs!

Children's Sample

li-stoi-iks

$2-89
mam 9% to U .

C. E. House 
& Son, Inc.

PIN EH U R ST >Pial 4 iS t
It will pay you to take advantage of the 

unusual values offered on this Reid Murdock
Sale of Monardi

Monarch 
Baking 

Chocolate 
^/^•Ib.cake 19c

2  fo r 86c.
Tea pay 22s far ether 

brands.

1 Foods.
M onareh 'f O riole 

E x tra  S n a il Freah

Lima Beana
2  cant

16c can.

M onarch
Chicken Broth

with Biss 
13*otuiee j  h  
f a n ............  l i e

5 Cana 50c.
It win pay to stsM  f  

er 10 sans at this lew 
yrles.

M onarch Special

C o m a  ' i b  b o x  X l o
$M bm net lea f age. The iaest 

Osesn yea m b  geUMWd rsmewhst, it 
asBMS hi a  M l psinMl hex.

4'C an C o n biaation  Sp ecial!
1 Can O riole iJ« » e  P fen g
2 Cana T om atooi (N o, 2 can e)—  
1 Can Yellow  Com —

A IX  4  FO R
Monarch

Asparagus
2 20c o p d  
c a n a ..........O O C

N ^ c h  A ap n rafiii, M m  ^  
2 29c o u i i ....................... 9 0  C

Try MonarM Whssthsart ^sesal at 17s, sr Meawsh Bom tmd 
Butter Toffies at 99e lb.

FRESH
FISH

Oygters ...........
................pint 29c

M ackerel........
• lb. X5c

B u tterflah .
F ile t o f Haddock.

Scallops
B oston  Blueflah . . .
* * * * * * * « s s s f  Ĥe
H alibofs SalaioiL

MEAT SUGGESTIONS
Econom lod C n t ^

V eal C hopi, oM h.......... . . ;  9 C

Stew ing V eal, Lean—T aad er,

1 0 c  “ ‘ 1 4 c " "

Ground V eal fo r O A  
V eal L o af, lb..................... Z a f C

V eal Sh an k f, m ake deUdoiw aonp,

8 c , 1 0 c ‘ "

P la te  Soup M eat, m

M olaaees, 26c and 
35e q u a r t 

R y e H our.
G rahaih F lo o r. 
W hole W heat S lo n r. 
B ird itare
L la a ^ B ca o i, 27e h ^

FOWL FCm FlUGASSEE

G inw dB eef. . .  ;2Iba.45c
m h M ’W nee a m t leaf, i   ̂ {

Doctors'
l^eserlptions

Carefully
Compounded

V

- 'i?-; -rv,. VO'

Women! Here Are 
Only 3 More Days Left

Here They Are
Gay Fresh

Home 
Frocks
$1.89

January Sale 
Priced!

Gay, fresh printed home frocks 
that most every housewife can use 
at this SMBon of the year to give 
her a new lease on Ufa Shop for 
these attractive modela Fashion
ed of 80-square prints—they wear 
longer end wash better. Mostly 
women’s sizsa
Cotton Frocks—^Maia Floor, center

Ju st The Items You W ant At 
To Buy Quality Merchandise At

A  Sale That W ill 
Save You Money!

Pure Silk! Full Fashioned

HOSIERY

Ji^u ary  &ile Prices!

JANUARY

COATS

GIRLS! This Sale 
Is Just For YOU!

RAYONS

January Sale 
Priced—

After This 
Sale 79c!

IChiffons in a clear, ringless pure silk. 
Picot tops. “Toe Guard.” Full range 
of smart shades..

1 Service weights in a medium quality 
pure silk with lisle hems. First quality; 
full fashioned.

Hosiery—Main Floor, right

feature the 

best coat 

values in town!

^$25. and 
$29.75 Grades

Here’s the best coat bargain 
In town. Hale’s nwmj high 
quality coats at reductions 
rsnglng from |S. to 112.75 
each coat Sports and drew 
models. For miss and mtAmn

January Sale Priced!
Invest la loads of these finely taUorsd 

ravons tomorrow for we doubt If we can 
offer this q tisli^  sgain at this m ving . . ,  
not for a long, long time anyway. Pan
ties and vests. ~  '

Rayons-
Flesh only.

-Main floor, right.

A New Figure 
For Less Than $4.!

New Styled

Corselettes
Juraur $ 0  5 0  
8 iU « P ri« d i

A d v a o ^  fprtttf modslf la eorsslsttas and 
January fals FrUmdl This makes It twice as im- 
PW TO to shop for one of tbss# brocaded cor- 
ssisttss with undsr-bslt

Corsslsttss—Mala Floor, rear,

1 - 2 1 ^ ” ^
Mothers! Don’t pass up this 

bargain in sdrls' coats. Our entire 
stock of $10, models now but $6jOO. 
Furred dress coats; p n ctij« i 
sports models. Wins, b ro f^  navy, 
green, Slses 7 to 14 years.

Main Floor, center.

Baby Shop 
Reductions

15.98 and $7.98 
COATS, $3-98

Our entire stock of $6.9S sod 
$7,M grades reduced! Styles for 
boys and girls, 2 to 9 ysars. Warm
ly Intsrlioed.

Sale! Windsor
Crepe Gowns,

taUorsd fowBs fashioned of that popular 

Oow na-lfaln Floor, rear.

13,60 SNOW 
SUITS, $2-98

Ons-plscs snow suits in wool, S 
to 0 ysars.

$0.98 SNOW 
SUITS, $5-98

Heavy wool snow suits. S to § 
ysars.

Mala Floor, rear.

Double Woven

Fabric 
Gloves

Give Longer W ear I

January Sale Priced!

Fine quality, double woven fabric 
gloves with neat cuff treatments. 
Rack and brown. At 79c they’re 
a bargain,..w e know they won’t 
last long, so shop early Thursday.

Main Floor, right

Drug Specials
SIJK) Beef, Iron sod Wins........ 09c
$1,00 Eno fa lts .............................79c
20c Klockls's Cssoara Tablets,, 19c 
80c Bayer’s Aspirin Tablets.. .  ,f lc  
00c Bssebam’s PlUs.....................80c
Giant Raaor Blades, pkg.............0c

(For GiUstts raxors, 0 In pack- 
age).
80c Lyon's Tooth Powder.......... 2$c
$140 Xisterlne....................  .69c
50c Rlo-Rlta Tissues...................29c

(Professional six# package. Four 
colors to the package. Csl 
w n q ^ ) .

Main Floor, right

*$35. and 
$39.50 Grades

stunning coats featuring the 
seaam’s moat poptfiar stjrles, 
fabrus and ocriors. BSvery coat 
fun silk lined. Beautiful dress 
models trimmed with smart 
furs.

O ats—Mstu Floor, rear.

Rabbits’ Wool
Slip-ons 

$J.19January  
Sale Priced!

When a famous maker of smart sweat
ers offered us these swanky models at

this price, ws 
' them up. 

warm ra ^  
bits' heir In both 
crew and turtle 

Insck s t y l e s .  
lOrangs, rose, ysl- 
Jlow end whits.

Sale! Skirts 
$J,49Tweed and 

wool mixtures 
in dark shades. 
Waistbands, 20
to 80.

Iw eatsrs and Skirts—Mala Fleer, 
center.

SALE HALE’S QUALITY HOME NEEDS
CANNON “Nantucket”

SHEETS
January Sale Priced!

\

Oos of. euMfoeteet — i i  
tuekst fins nuxttn M alts—made tar t 
tmiMs.^ Shssts-M  thia quality . 
Three gooM sfosi: < IU M ,H 3 b 'i

V U '
Kalita?:.

Priq#

Nan-
Oittaea
Hnaois

- : ;

$4.98 Felt-Base

A rt Rugs 
«Q.69

To eldss-out! Slsss; 9' x IF  and 
9’ X 10', 6’’.

Vegetable Bins

Larga alBthiBa. 
O rsia and Uoa.

Q u el^

Brooms
c

B aaiboo  fahndtes. 
(Soodqkaltgr,

> t •

ft.

yr

PART-WOOL Double

J

i j'.. ..-ri'''-

■ '■ nisM k.y


